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n i S  S IFFEB

jnbargo on Fruit at New Or

leans Causes Poverty 

Among Laborers

TOWNS A FR A ID

Mississippi and Alabama Vil

lages Enforce Quarantine 

on Merchandise

KEW  ORLEANS, July 31— Much 
beprlnnluK to nprcar anionf^ 

the Italian population prow inff out o f 
the practical expulsion o f the fru it 
haxlness from I>:)uisiana ami the re
lief work Is one o f the tasks which 
the Italian societies and cltixena* com- 
Blttee now have addressed themselves 
lo. While the six day detention order 
tf the board o f licalth lasts it Is ex 
pected that all lines which have been 
eperatinp fru it steamers into New  Or
leans w ill divert tlielr ships to Mobile 
aad this w ill have the effc.-t o f throw- 

k couple o f thousand laborers, 
many of them Italians, out o f em ploy
ment
Has* B is  KAm Ilirs

The average Italian here has a half 
doien in his fam ily and sometimes the 
children number ten or m«>re and w ith 
them many mouths to fe«d, the liead o f 
the family cannot lonp remain in id le
ness without havlnp to appeal to pub
lic charity. I'nder tlie circumstan.-es 
these Italians who are not in tlie fi-vcr 
district are asklnp that they be civen 
employment by health authorities in 
the sanlt.ary and other work now' polng 
•n in order that tii* y may not b-a-ome 
public cliar«- a. -A m eeting o f repre
sentative ItaMans Is being held and 
permanent oreanlz.i tiun 1s being 
formed. Tlie campaign o f re lie f and 
education as to the liy -len lc  re.juire- 
ments o f the situation is decided on. 
Aathoritles Ea«*onraped  

The health authorities are very much 
IBCOuraged l«y the excellent work that 
> being ilone at tlie em ergency hos
pital and they believe that w'hen the 
results of the treatment ns given 
there become known. fam ilies w ill 
readily consent t>> have patients sent 
there, A half dozen have already been 
discharged from the hospiitals and 
lent to the dep.irtmenfs and w.irds o f 
the charity ho.-pital to sperid a few  
lays in recuperation. W liile the feel- 
inf here is constantly grow ing  more 
hopeful, th'^re is apparently uo abate- 

jient of the * xcit. nient and the panicy 
feeling in tlm country districts o f 
Louisiana and Mississippi. The local 
business hous.s are beginning to feel 
the effects o f th.e scare. They are re
ceiving letters frem  trave lin g  men 
telling them o f the cancellation of or
ders in Missi.sslppl and elsewhere be
cause o f reluctance o f the country peo
ple to patronize stores which receive 
foods from the Infected districts. 
VartUinuiB Criticised  

In this connection there Is some 
critici.*=in o f (Jovernor Vardaman be- 
cau.se o f a telegram  sent by him which 
commended the prudence o f Mississippi 
merchants refusing to take fre igh t 
from this city. To meet tliese condi
tions business houses are sending out 
thousands o f pamphlet.s g iv in g  the re- 
laits o f tlie scientific experiment.s in 
CuW and In Vera Cruz and expressions 
hy medical m*'n. Steps are being taken 
to disinfect all fre igh t cars destined 
for points where the mosnuito theory 
is not accepted. Quarantines every- 
irhere are being drawn tighter. Even 
rasoline is apparently tiarred from 
Tlcksburg. A number o f towns In 

' U>ulsiana and Mississipip are cutting 
ihemselves off from the world. Shoi- 
(fun quarantine.s are extending. Guards 
ind inspectors are m ultip lying an<l 
aaking travel Increa.-lngly difficult. 
Htoation Vqchnngrd  

Little cb.Tngc was apparent in the 
'ever situation h<̂ re to.lay. A num- 
3«r of new c t.xe,« were unofficially re- 
jorted to the hoanl o f h< .alth. The 
^mpaign in the interest o f cistern 

-fcreonlng continues and hundreds of 
fallons of oil are being placed in g<it- 
'■•rs and wat- r re.-eptacles.

A large m ajority o f new cases and 
. leaths continue to be in the old In- 

Iccted are.a below C.anal street, ordy 
four of yesterday’.s twenty-seven new’ 
*as«s being ai.ove Canal street. The 
Walth authorities while f r 'e ly  admit- 
tlng the situ.ation to be still serious, 
•till believe the olsease is controlled. 

'  iipportunities for new Infection are 
frowing fewer as the area o f screened 
tlitcrns Increa.ses.

i
TOWNS r i M C  STH ICKKX 

m o b il e . Ala., July 31.— The cities 
‘ »f Laurel and Hattiesburg are now suf- 
ierlng with well-defined oa.Hcs o f panic 
M evidenced by the latest instructions 
from the offielais of these tow’ ns to the 
•fflclals o f the Mohlle, J.ickson and 
j^nsas City rallro.ad. The road has 
•teen notified th.at their train.s must go 
through Laur<l at a ra te , o f th irty  
*>ne.s per hour, while Hattiesburg ad- 
*f*es that no tickets mtist tie sold to 

point The «U ilf and Phip Island 
fAllroad has received sim iiar udvicfs.

LINER P lIO TE I S IIEI.T»
NEW YORK. July 31,— Tlie liner 

f*toteus a rriv 'd  in quarantine at 5:45 
•J l̂ock this morning fr'trn New Or- 
f^ns. A sup.rficl.il examin.athin bore 

. the captain's report that all on 
'W r d  were w d l. The steamer carried 
■tn«ty-one cabin passenger.s and a crew  
®f »eventy-tw'o men. Quarantine 
Physicians went aboard at 7 o’clock 
h®d began complete examination, which 

expected to occupy about an hour, 
f^ter the I ’roteu.s was declared to be 

•bwlutely free from symptoms o f yel- 
fever. This excellent condition Is 

J^sely due to the care taken by of- 
*^rs of the boat at New  Orle.ans, 
” “ *r^no member o f the crew  was a l
lowed on shore Four cabin passengers 

refused passage because they 
^® e from the Italian quarters o f New  

••an.s and all tiio steerage passengers 
A.*’’* rejected. As an extrem e precau- 

fhe Proteus was held at quar- 
htlne until t o'clock today, w'hcn the 

**“ • P^rt o f New’ Or-
I ®«ns eian;i,.a t h «  e#*oiAnil tliMrmnm-
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COMPTROLLER TAKES
UP ASSESSMENT

Peculiar Condition of Affairs In Och.tree 
County Arouse Much Interest

A l ’ST lN . Tex.ns. July 31 —Fnd.r the 
act passed by the Twenty-fifth legislature 
authorizing him. whenever It sh.ill appear 
that any lands subject to taxation h.ivc 
not been assessed for the year since an 1 
ircluding 1900, the comptroller ha.s sent 
out instructions to the county tax col
lectors of some of the counties of the 
state, as required by the act.

Thi.s law and these Instruotlons wer»' 
made necessary by the l.md owners and 
as.ses.sor of 0<'hlltree (oiinty in refuKiiig to 
render land purcha.scd from the state on
which payment ha.s not I...... completed.
the owners insisting that the state cannot 
in Justice demand Int.Test i>n not> s given 
for deferred p.nyments and taxes at the 
same time on the land.

It was learned yesterday that there w.ns 
a conflict on between tlie as.sessor ( f  
Ochiltree county and the district attorney 
of the Judicial ili''trict in which the county 
l.s situated and the district attorney had 
brought suit against about thirty property 
owners for refusing to render their lands.

Luring the deUite on this bill during 
tho regular session of the legislature It 
was stated on the floor of tho house that 
there was a collusion tictween the land 
owners and collector, assessor and com- 
mlssionors’ court of Ochiltree county 10 
deprive the state of every dime of tax 
due on land purchased on which there 
was an unpaid balance. This put the 
house on It.s metal anil the following sec
tion was added to the bill, which was ap
proved hy tho governor Apt 11 17 and b»>- 
came e ff.ctlve  July 14, ninety days after 
adjournment;

“ I f  any tax asscs.sor. or the county 
judge, or any of the comml.ssloners' coiut 
.shall Intentionally or wilfully neglect, fail 
or rcfti.se to perform any of the acts 
herein required to t«e done by sm h o ffi
cers. he shall be guilty of a ml.odemcanor, 
and upon convii’ tlon thereof shall be jiun- 
Ished t)v a fine not less th.in llOrt nor 
more than $5ta*. or by Imprisonment In 
the county Jail f*ir not le.ss than one 
month nor more than one year, or by 
both siirh title and imprisonment."

In the suits fi;»d In Ochiltree c.'tinty It 
is learned tli.at the «iistrict attorney will 
not insist on the Imprisonmetit f.-ature r.f 
the penalty, but will ask tlie Court to 
a.s.sess the m.axlmtim fine.

Tho result of thi.s Strang'» and unusual 
contro\ersy In Ochiltree county th» p<'oplo 
of Texas will watch and await with in
terest. not enterfalnlng any doubt, how- 
ev.-r, us to the final determination.

FASTEST RAILROAD
TO BE BUILT SOON

PRICE FIVE CENTS

A CHAPTER OF THE CAREER OF MR, EVERETT TRUE
ADMINISTRATOR FOR 

McCl e l l a n d  e s t a t e

1
OF 0. S.

Spent! Over $11,000,000 Anmi- 

aally—Area I'À<iual to Texas 

am! Indian Territory

Electric Trains to Run from Brussels to 
Berlin at Rate of 120 Miles an 

Hour

Ppe'ial Gable to The T* !'gram. 
(<’op\right, 19t'5. by the H'-ai-st New.s 

Service.!
RRT'SSEI.S, July 31.—Tomorrow actual 

work is to be start'-'l on th»' eoiisti in t iou 
of the faste.st long dlstanco railioad in 
the world.

The road w-lM be run from this city to 
Berlin via Cologne and trains are to be 
run at a minimum sja sd of l-t> mibs ati 
hour. The tra.k will be without a single 
curve, and the motive power cb'Cti i' ity.

Tb.c amount c'intrlbut'd t*y the HciKian 
government toward the cost of con.-tiuc- 
tlon and 'V|ulpment will be Jll,250,U'.t0.

c o l o r a b c T r iv e r  u p

Rise at Austin Amounts to Over Four 
Feet

Ar.®!TIN. Tt xas. July 31.—The Colorado 
river went on a big botim yesterday even
ing and by nightfall h.ad risen over four 
feet. The rise was suddenly and entirely 
uiiexf>ected anil came within an hour.

Weather Observer Stroter stat'd that 
the cause ffir the .«udd'-n rise was 'lue 
to excceilingly heavy rains which pre
vailed north of Klngsland. on the T.Iano 
branch of the Houston and Texas Central 
railway. This rain sw«’lled tlie Liano 
river and caused the ri.«e In the Cobo-ado. 
The I ’eitlnu ''s river is also on a rl.«e 
and it l.s al.s'» a tributary to the Colorado 
river.

COURT MUST O U H L  
E U U m E  TIUUIE

State’s Attorney Genera] to Sue 

Directors for Money Said 

to Have Been AVaÂ ted

N E W  YO RK , July 31.— State’s A t
torney Gen'»ral Mayer Is stated to have 
c'^impl' tcd his plans for suing the «M  
dire 'd 'irs o f the E*|iilt:ible L ife  As
surance Society and paper.s w ill h<‘ filed 
at once, possibly today In forty-nine 
cases. It is under.sfood tlie complaint 
w ill demand th.it tlie defendints ac
count to the state for their official con- 
dm t, their management o f the com
pany and the disposition made o f the 
charge: that all the directors be com
pelled to pay to the Equitable society 
any money.s w lilcli they ncqulr'‘d by 
connection w itli fiie society and moneys 
which under their management were 
lo.«t or wasted, and that the moneys 
recovered in tlw suits shall he cred it 'd  
to the policy liolders in cfiuitable pro
portion. _______

AUSTIN  LIGHTS ON

5VAPIHNGTON. July 01.— Data of 
timely interest because of recent events 
in tlie Scandinavian l ’<nlnsula have 
been comifiled by the bureau of sta
tistics Ilf tho «lepartni* nt o f commerce 
and lalior, regarding the comparative 
resources, population. Industries and 
coninierce o f Norway and Sweilen.

Sweden and Norway have a com
bined area o f 297,006 square m ibs, 
almiit equal to that Cif Texas and tlie 
Indian T ' rritory combined. Their pop
ulation is 7,IS|..301, practically that of 
the state o f N<-w’ York. The area of 
Swiilcn iM 172.S76 and that o f Norway 
124.1.'iO square mile«.

Notwlitistandlng less favorahle natu
ral conditions such as the poverty of 
the soil about 75 p< r cent o f which 
is unproductive, a rigonni.s climate in 
tlie larger part of the country, and a 
relatively  larger emigration, the popu- 
I.itlon in Norway Inoieasi's f.ister than 
In Sweib n From l'>93 to 190.3 the pop- 
latlon of Sweden In'^reased froni 4.‘i24,- 
1'0 to 5.22l.2‘.'l or '*2 pi r cent, while 
tliat o f Norway iiii reasi d from 2.032.- 
lOO to 2.22 ,̂53.5, or 12.6 per cent. The 
total '-migration from Sweden In the 
period Aj.tii i f ic l  Was 259.71 1, o f which 
176..'>57 w.is to the I'nit«-d States. The 
em igration from Norway was 124,336, 
o f w h i'h  120,311 was to the I'n ited 
St.atcs.
.tKrIeiilliirc M nlnslny

In Swed'-n tlie m.iinstav o f the pop
ulation is still in agrlcultur»-; In Nor
way the inip'irtance o f agriculture is 
about tlie .s.ini'- as tiiat '*f fislierle.s, 
each o f whi'-ti fiirnisties ati anmi.il 
prodin-t -of alioiit $15.00a.000. or about 
10 ji'-r cent o f the annii.il national In
come. The only common industry o f 
importance Is lumbering. The average 
C'-real production for Sweden for the 
years lS9s-i902 was $65 33i>.000 and 
tliat for Norway $9.»;4a,000 only. The 
mining and metal Indtistrv, which Is 
an Important source o f national weallli 
in Sweden, has hut little  Importance in 
the national economy of Norway. Nor
way's m< reliant marine is fourth In 
size among th*' merchant m arln »» o f 
tlie worl I, being exceeded only by 
those o f the I'n ited Kingdom, the 
I'n ited States and Germany.

Sw'-d'-n Imp'irts about $142.009,000 
worth 'if merch.'in<lls'> annually, about 
$6.590.000 being from the I ’ nited States 
Norway Impor’ s $7s,5(io.o00, o f whleli 
about $5,900,000 worth come.n from thi.s 
rountry.

W OMAN KILLS BIG
SNAKE IN HOUSE

MorcMsIn M r ig li ln g  K lve Ponnds Slain  
A fte r  R attle— ttig R attle r  

K IH n D og

OU,\NC,E T 'xas , July 31— 5'ester- 
day .Mrs, Ed Hosi-nh.uini went to visit 
her d.-iughter In South Or.inge nn'l Just 
as she re.aehc'l the door, she saw a 
stump tall moccasin craw ling In the 
house Mrs Ro.scnbaum was soon mas
ter o f the sittiatlon an<l the work of 
k illin g  the snake was ai-complished. 
The snake measured three feet nine 
Inches In length and five  Inches in c ir
cumference at th<‘ largest part o f Its 
body and w<-ighed five  pounds.

state attorney’s offlee her relative to 
the crime «d bigamy and murder Hoch 
Is said to have committed in that city. 
Even In the event of the convicted man 
escaping the sentence already passed 
ui>on him. it i.s said that enough prose
cutions ilsewhere confront him to con
sume several years’ time.

HAD THREE*NAMES
IN  AS MANY DAYS

Houston Young Woman's Changes Kept 
District Court Judge Busy

HOrSTON, Texas. July 31.—Tlic as
sumption of a name hy a voting iady is 
the basis of a most Interesting court llti- 

! gallon heie. The fair one was or rather 
is Miss Katy M’hitecotton, a trained nurse.

A few davx ago she appear'sl in the 
court of District Judge Ashe and p'‘ti- 
lloned to have her name ehang'-d for the 
reason, as slie set forth, that it was dls- 
tasti-ful. mirth-provoking and annoying, 
and sometimes impeded h'T In seeuritig 
employm'iit. She said she liked the name 
of T. V. Goss arul asked the court to 
award her that name. After due consid
eration h'-r p'-titlon w;is grantetl.

The fo llow ing «lay <mo T. V. Goss, a 
druggist iif this city. n|ip»ared In court 
and sal'l that the young lady ha«l assuni<-<l 
his n.-inie and that h'-r jiossesslon of It 
wouiil eaus«- lilm gr*‘at Hnnoynnee and 
• mlless ••onipll'-atiotis. lb- ask« «1 the court 
to S"t aside Its decree mmlc in her beliaif. 
Th«‘ court di«l this an«l Miss Wlilteeotton 
ha.s b« • n the legal piissessor of three 
iianifs in a.« many days.

MANY SETTLING
NEAR SAN ANGELO

TO e i N  OFFICE
Iload of Agricultural Depart

ment lias Xo Intention 

of Designing

City Commission Obeys Court Order and 
Capital City Is Again Illum

inated

A I'S T IN . T 'xas. .luly .31—At exactly 3 
o’cbiek last night the tower lights of Au.s- 
tin were turne«l on and Au.stlii once more 
took its rilai-e as one of the best llght'd 
cities in Texas. The light.s appeared to be 
brighter than ever, due pos.silily to the 
fact that Austin h.a.s been in complete 
darkness since June C, at which time the 
water nn«l light commissioners turii'-d off 
the lights and left the city In total «lark- 
nes.s. The eommlssioners contendeil that 
they did not have the fund.s with whi« h t«i 
burn the light» and the city would not 
pay for the service. All efforts on tho 
part of the city failed to bring 8b*>ut th-t 
desired ri suit. The action of tho com- 
ml.sslon caus'd the city to become en
tangle«! In a muildle with tho council, 
which, in a measure ut lennt. Is still p«-nd- 
Ing but Is now In the courts.

As n last resort the council adopted ,a 
resolution Instructing the city attorney t'l 
ir'itltute legal proeeeding.s in the shape of 
a mandatory injunction, to compel the 
commission to turn on the » kM«.
The case was taken bcf«>re Judge Cal
houn of the n fty -th lid  district court an̂ a 
after hearing tli. Mets In tho cafe ha la- 
suod a tempoiary
by the city, with the rer.ult t..at Aust-n 
is again enjoying llghta.

MAPON. Texas. July 31.— T/ist week 
J. J, W ilhelm  had a x'abiahb' dog kllle.l 
by a rattle-Tinke, ami though Mr. W il
helm says he wouM rather have lost 
the best hor.se h«> ha«l tlian the «log. it 
was a fortunate oe«'urreneo a fter all. 
as It no do'ibt saved his son John from 
being bitten. The y«uing man w.is 
hauling in fodder ami as he walked 
aroiin«! the .slio< k one way the dog ran 
the otlier way an«l the snake hit the 
animal. It was killed ami measur«‘«l 
41¿ fe«-t. The dog «11< «1 about four 
hotir.s Liter.

,\I BANY, T< xas, July 31.— ^a/'.̂
Diimford. foreman on J. H. N.iil's 
ranch, was bitten by a ratlle.snake F r i
day. He was bitten on tli'' han<l while 
out in the pasture. He w ill recov«-r.

FIVE HURT IN  WRECK
Rock Island Passenger Hits a Work Train 

Near Joliet

JOI.IET. III.. July 31—n v e  persons 
T«< re Injuted in an accident to an east- 
t.ounil paspcngtr train on the Rock Island 
iMllroad today, about a mile west of Jo
liet and it Is thought that none of the 
injured will die. The tialn was the se«»- 
ond section ond left Chicago at 5:26 th.s 
morning. The accident occurred at i  
swich which had been opened for woik 
train nt giavcl pit. The passenger train 
ran on the side track, striking a work 
train. A  se<tlon of the Pullman sleepe’ 
W.18 torn out.

AFTER JOHANN HOCH
Authorities of Cincinnati Afraid That He 

Will Escape
CHICAGO. July 31.—With the po.ssl- 

blllty of Johann Hoch. reprieved wife 
murderer, securing retrial and ac«iulttnl 
on the charge i f murder of Mrs Marie 
Welcher Hoch, niithoritl«-« ef Cin<'niia>i 
have been In coinmunleutlon with the

Small Tracts Being Purchased by Home- 
seekers from Texas and Other 

States
SAN ANGELO. T. xas. July 31,-C hris 

H ig(lst« in has botight .i 40 i»n0-acre ranen 
in E«lwai«i« c«»unty an«l will move hi.i 
family to D* I Rl«i In ohI' T to !>«• ru .ir his 
ranch projatty. H«’ will st«^«^ th«' raneh 
with a g<'0«l gtad*' of cattle. H.. ha.'« 
fi>rm«'tly licen ranching in P« hlvlvher 
cxtirity.

More prairie fire.« are being r* jiorte«!. A 
fire In the 7D pasture in St«-rling county 
burned over twenty-flv«> sections of fine 
gias.s and one section on each <if the two 
ranches, liarlon’s ,'ind Arn«>ld's, adjoining 
Another prairie fire in Irion county de
stroyed two sections in Glllls A- E<len's 
tiasttire. MU'h valuable grass is lieing 
lost to the eattleineii through these bad 
prairie f'res.

Claude B. HiPlspeth’s little son is 
seriously ill at Ozona. Hu«lspeth Is the 
state represent.atlve from this district and 
is known as “ the cowboy legislator."

Bob Hlllls sold 20m acres of his ranch 
«>11 North Coneho, seven mll«s from town, 
to P. E. Beiim tt of Montague county for 
$25 an acre. Bennett then sold the pecan 
t>rlvll«'ge for $400.

Oscar Cain shipped one car ef fat mlxe«l 
cattle to Fort Worth vesterdav.

Manv prospectors hav*« Ix'cn here this 
w ««k trom dlff«»r«nt se« tlona of the state. 
Many of them purchas* «1 small tracts of 
latul and will move here with their fami
lies to enltlvatc farms. A party from B« 11 
and Williamson county ln«juded W. E 
and C. I.ln'l« imaiin. J P Murrnh. O. W. 
V**rnon. O. R. Clin«-. Fal K>atlng and 
Eiarik Ov'rhy. Another party was here 
firm  Wll<y, C.illin county. Many Imml- 
gt.anls are coming Itilo W«*st T»’X.as this 
\'-ar. rnth'T. t li'y  sh«>iil«l be call<'<l Cen
tral an<l .''Joiitli T«'X.as farmers moving to 
West T«xas to locate p.-rmaiieiitly.

Stanley Tinner of Water Vall< y has 
tiailx l his sUillion. Claude MiGr«-gor. to 
Charily llowar«! of Water Valley for 
tw«'lve b«'a«l of coming 2 ah«T 3-ycar-«il«l 
maiea an«l g«'Idliigs.

Alt»'i t Klm-.aid «if (Izona has soI«l to 
Ktar.k Kury. l.oao In .id of sh«-« p at $2.5'*. 
sheared. Klncalii s pl< k. delivered at tho 
shi-aring p'-n. The |.riee «if sheep appears 
to be n Ilftie less than it was a while 
ba« k However, she« p prices are expected 
to hold up for a year or two at least.

Rojestvensky Better
TOKIO, July 31.—Admiral Rojestven- 

sky’s eonilitlon has made satisfactory 
jirogress since the operation was per- 
formo<l on his forehead. He is able to 
leave his bed and sit in a chair. The 
pains in one of his feet, however, pre
vent his walking freely, but no causa 
for uti'-asiiKss exi- t̂s. The admiral ex- 
pressesl sin.-« r.' satisfaction at the treat
ment accord* <1 him.

EUE WEIEUER SPUnEU
o
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 94 d'-grees. Wind, 
noith. with a veloeitv 
of ten miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary.

NEW ORLEANS W EATHER
NEW ORLEANS. July 31—Ih e  forc- 

cai t for the southwe.“t is as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight and 

Tuesday partly cloudy; probably scattered
showers. , . ^

East Texas (south)—Tonight ar 1 
Tuesday partly cloudy weather, light to 
fresh southerly winds on coast.

Oklahoma nn«l Indian Territory To
night and Tuesday scatter'd showers.

Atkaiisa.®—Tcnlpht .'.i t lU 's lay  show
ers.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., July .51—Secre
tary Wilson of the department of agri
culture Is expected at Sagamore Hill to
day. Hi.s vi.«it will enable him and the 
pr'sldent to discusa the situation In the 
department as it relates to the inves
tigations now In progress. All rumors 
of tile intention of Secretary Wilson to 
res'gn from the cabinet may be put aside 
as merely conjectural. The secretary has 
no pi'-S)-nt Intention of leaving the cabi
net and ilu' pii'siili'nt knows of no reason 
whv he slioulil r« sign.

Tin- iii'"-i«lent. it may be said, reposes 
in t li' it «'oiifiili'iie«' in the 8«>eretary and 
is ihoronglily satlstl««! that he will solve 
the «lltH'-ulll«s now pri'Seiited to the en- 
tii«' satisfaction Of tile chief executive 
a*i«l tile et.untiy.

The s''«T« tary is pri'ssliig «'very phase 
o ' the investig.itlons row in progr« ss and 
will develop ' V'Ty f.aet which the country 
ought io Kn"W. Tli.it the pi«'si«l*nt is 
eonliil« nt tii«- serrelai y will piiige the 
il' l at tnu nt of any scandal that may at- 
taeli to it is eviilence«! by the fact that 
he has not interfere«! with th<> pending 
Investigations. All matters thought to 
hi.s attention liave li« « n turn'«1 over to 
Seei' tary Wilson with instructl«ins to in- 
(lulie Into tlK-m. Thi.s the secretary has 
ilniie an'l his work has the approv.al ot 
the presid'-nt.

It is tile d' fei miration of both Presl- 
d' lit RnoseV« it an«l Si'oretary Wikson to 
clear 111.» «b'partmi-nt of every form ot 
grafl'T. To this «nil the likelihood is 
that every bureau i*f the department will 
be in<iuiie<] into eartfully with a view 
of ascertaining wh«th»'r any such eon- 
dltl«»n exists as was developed in the 
Imreau of .statistics. Qul.'tly hut effec
tively Secretary Wll.son h.as been work
ing to this end for many months. Many 
employes of the department have been 
dropp.'d from the rolls practically without 
the knowl«slge of the general public. Some 
hav been «llsmisse«! outright wlille others 
have been permltt«'«! to resign. Assur
ance is given that no stone will be left 
unturne«! In the effort to eliminate every 
taint of scandal In the department of ag
riculture.

JAS. HAZEN^HYDÎË
TO QUIT AMERICA

Former Vice, President of Equitable In
surance Company to Take Up 

Residence la Prance
NEW  YORK. July t l —Following the 

l«a«l set by William Waldorf Astor. mul- 
tlmllliotialre. ami seveml other “ Anglo- 
\m«'rieans.’ ’ Janies Hazen Hyde, former
ly owner of the majority stock of the 
E(irltable Life A.ssuranee SiK’lety, will 
give up his resld.nce in America and 
make his horn«* abroad for th»» rest of his 
iif«-. He lias for j.-ars had a keen love 
for Fr.iii«'«- an«l the French people and th»> 
«•rilicism against him In the E(|Ultal»le 
'*i’nmlal may crystallize his intention to 
for»wear Am«‘il«'a for all time. He is 
said.I to feel tile criticism keenly.

At Hy.le's |■«■qll<■st a Long Island pas- 
si tig«'r tiain was hel«l at the Bay Shore 
si.’itlon half an hour recentl.v. Accord
ing to the Ma.v Shore people Mr. Hyile fre- 
qii.'Mtlv has trains slopped for him. Be
cause of his stockholdings In the Penn- 
*'>l\anla railrt*a<l. which controls the Long 
LLind system. Hyile la looked upon with 
awe hy conductors and station agents 
along the line.

When Hyde’s valet awakened him one 
morning recently and told him he had 
l«'ss than five minutes to catch the 9:14 
train, Hyde rush'd to the telephone and 
or.lered the station agent to liold the train 
until he got «Ires.so«!. Tho agent repeat- 
eil Hy«l.‘ 's mes.sage to the eomluetor. More 
than 1"0 passengers were on tho train. 
The train arrived in Long Islun.l City 
forty minutes late.

CONSCIENCE PRICKS
LASTED 40 YEARS

California Man Repays $5 Taken From 
Comrade's Letter During 

Civil War
BLOO.MKIELD. Ind.. July 31—Making 

restitution to pacify a guilty consclenco 
has ha.l a striking llliiatratlon in Greeno 
county after* a lap.se of more than forty 
years.

During the civil war Daniel Bternagel, 
now a regldont of* Smith township, an«i 
0 comrade named Cooch were bunking 
together. Sternagel liecame HI and wnlle 
In the hos|iital requested Cooch to bring 
his mall to him from the postofflee. The 
latter delivered to his sick comrade four 
letters, but kept back one from Stern- 
agel’s father containing $5. When the 
war ended Cooch went to California.

In a letter Just received by Mr. Stern
agel, Cooch made a confession In which 
he said his conscience had pricked him 
for over forty years and that in order to 
er»se it he inclosed the $5 he took when 
his comrade was sick.

GRANITE FROM TH E WICHITAS
liAW TON. Okla., July 31.—The corner- 

store of the new Kiowa county court 
house Is to be of granite obtained from 
ih< W '. hliii mountains near the town of 
Oiat»ite. Some of this stone was used 
in the construction of the R o ^  *land  
dtpot in Chicago a few ftm n ago.

County Judge John W. Baker Named at 
Waco to Succeed Dr.

Prather

WACO. Texas, July 31.—There Is much 
Interest shown here In the appointment 
hy County Judge John W. Baker of Peter 
McClelland as temjairary administrator 
of the estate of Peter McClelland, de- 
ceastxi, as tlie death of the executor In 
the case, William L. Prather, made it 
necesisary to name some one to take 
charge of the property until September, 
when the county court convenes and ;i 
peinianent administrator can be name.l. 
The case Ls one of the mo.st interesting in 
the annals of the Texas courts, there hav
ing l»een a long drawn out lawsuit over 
ti«e will at the time of tlie d«>ath of th-* 
senior M«'CleHand about twenty years 
ago, when his son Peter McClelland 
sought to get possession of the propeily. 
The will provided a monthly allowan''» 
for Peter McClelland, hut stipulated tliat 
he was not to come into possession of the 
property at all, though he w'a.s the only 
child. The adminLstraior Ls to keep the 
property intact as far as iwissible f«»r 
about fifty y«'ars. or during the life of lii.s 
son. I ’eter McClelland, .an<l in .alter y«-ais 
provision Is made f«ir disposing of it. 
The esl.at«* consists chiefly in busiiie.-'s 
blocks in Waco an«l Is valu«'d at about 
$509.0(10. There is no disguising the fact 
that the iM'ople of Wac«i woul«l be gla«l t«i 
see thf natural heir, Peter McCb-llan«!, 
como into possession of the property, 
though Os stated, the will does not admit 
of that unless some way is found of set
ting this aside, and it is not kimwii thr.t 
this will be attempted.

In apriolntlng I ’eter MoCI«lland tern 
p«iraiy administrator. County Judge John 
W. Baker d«'fined the powers of the ad
ministration to be simply co'l«*etiiig and 
accoiiniing for rents and looking after the 
profa ify  during a given time, making re
turns to the court as to wliat had be«-n 
done. The t«‘mporary administrator gave 
a bond in the sum of $:ioo.<H*0.

[

FEVER
Nurses From the New Orleans 

Charity Hospital Volunteer 

for Dangerous Duty

PLAN OF WAR

Crescent City Divided Into Dis

tricts, Each of Which Is 

Inspected Daily

W IFE HAS RIGHT
TO SEARCH POCKETS

*Sa-Kantac City Judge Calls Privilege 
cred and Inalienable Right" of 

Woman
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 31.—Judge

BY J. H. W HYTE
Special Yellow Fever Commissioner of Tha 

Teiegraiii at New Orleaii-s.

NEW  ORLE.VNS, L.a., July 31.—During 
the last two days 1 have been in the 
Fieiieii quarter, where the yellow fev«'4- Ui 
lagiiig the fiercest.

i  have been witli the doctors in their 
house-to-house lours «1 insp«.>clion and 
with the nurses in tlio y«.Uow fevei hos- 
lilial.

1 wanted to find out for The Teb-gram 
Just wiiat kind of a fight is being i>ut up 
by the authoritie.s against the threatened 
epiUeniie, and I wa.s able to invade the 
tlanger zones b'-eause I am an immune.

1 found that'th«' routine for hunting out 
ji'llow fever cas« s has been reduced to an 
e.xaet science. 'J'he city of 350,OOU inliabi- 
lants i.s divid«-d into siiiall districts of 
f« uj‘ .s«tuares eacli. An in.sjK'ctor appointed 
liy tlie city board of health makes f  
h«*u-<e to house ii:.«i)eelion every twenty- 
four hours.

All .suspit ious cases are immedlateiy rex 
ported, an«l in fa d  all eases of illnes^

Stover has ruled that a wife has the | *hai they may be investigated if for nc» 
legal right to search her husband .s po« k - j '» ‘ her reason. ,\li physicians in the city, 
ets. either when he's asl« ep or wh' ii he's t*f w hich the eity i.s « xceptionally well 
awake, and tliat he cannot take any .st»ps «upjilied, also agr«*'d to reixirt Immedl- 
to prevent her exercising such a right: ati ly each and e v i  y ease to the city 
without bringing upon himself the dls- j board, 
pleasure of the laws of Missouri.

3Vllli.am M. Harding asked a ilivorc«» 
from his wife, Ida M. Haniii.g. an«l one 
of the ri-asons he g a v  for wanting a di
vorce was ttiat Mrs. Hanllng had a l».id 
habit of what he eall.-d "frisking'' his 
jioek« ts when he lay innocently a.'le*'p 
and «Ireaming.

“ I gr.an( tliis dlvorr«." said JudgojI 
Stover, "on g(>o<l and sufficient groumls. 
l*ut I want it distinctly understood that it ,
Is on lio ai’eoiir.t because Mrs. Harding

STUDENTS AS INSPECTORS
The inspeelors are made up of medita«! 

slud'-nts and tlio.so who ha\o had lh«t 
gu 'a l,st  amoui.t of experience 'Aqili yellow 
1* \ « i duiiiig f«a in« r epid.-iaics, the last of 
wliii.li began lu ie in 1̂ 97.

As stjon as a case is reported under 
siisi.ifion, if th«' iiatient livts in hi.s lioo» 

jaiui tliat lionie is III a g*x)<l .sanitary con- 
«iilioii, his btd is immediate.y inclosed 
with till finest of inos.iuiio netting.

As most beds h«ic aro alieaUy tbua
“ I wi.ul'l nev«T dream of interfering . . •.

vHh that sncr.'d and Inalienable right of ; an iniio\aUoii. An>
vornan. No  man can g.'l a «liv.*r.-«' «b . ...... “ aveier tamlliar with Now Orleans wi4

itie iiign nod posts and tbc

by lur in the «'Xtreise of that right. ’

SHOT THROUGH HEART
Murder Reported at Yello»« Pine, A la

bama

MOBILE. Aia.. July 31.—News 
reached h«'re this morning of a

has
cold

blooded murder at Yellow Bine. Ala., last ; mosquito, and by but one sjiecies at that 
night, a lumber town on the Mobile an«l —the slegomyia fasciata, as the seientisla 
Ohio railroad, sixty miles north of Mo-
blle. Hammond Taylor was standing near 
a hotel, wlien James Walton approached 
and without warning pulled a pistol and 
shot Taylor through the heart. No at
tempt was made to stop Walton and he

say. This is the mosquito with striped 
body like a tiger, and only the females 
are said to bite.

BITES IN DAY TIME 
A  mosquito of this species lives two

passed out of town without a weapon in j  months, and, as a lule, only 
his hand. No reason can be assigned for j  day Gmo. He is a house product an 
the trageily. Both men are well known
In the community.

i lS O I I  COESE IT
[H IL L

Sccret.nry Lunclios AVitli the 

President and Discusses 

Cotton Scandal

OYSTER BAY, July 31— A confer
ence took pl.ace today at Sagamore H ill 
concerning the pending Russo-Japanese 
negotiations and the scandals recently 
developed In the department o f a g r i
culture at Washington. President 
Roosevelt entertained at luncheon 
Baron Rosen, who succeeded Count 
Cassini as Russian ambassador. and 
who is associated w ith M. W itte as 
envoy of the emperor of Rus.sia to tha 
peace conference. His visit today was 
for the purpose principally o f making 
arrangements for the formal call on 
the Pr«'sident of M. W itte, who w ill ar
rive In a «lay or two from Europe. It 
Is expecti'd M. ■\$'itte’s visit to the 
President 'will take place Thursday, 
two days In advance o f the formal re
ception of the Russian and 
envoys and tlieir suites by the I ’ resi- 
dent on the yacht Mayflower.

M. W itte  ■will be accompanied to 
Oyster Bay on that occasion by Am 
bassador Rosen.
WilMon Also nt I.nnebenn

Secretary Wilson of the department 
o f agriculture was a luncheon guest of 
the President, having come to Oyster 
Bay on invitation of the President to 
discuss recent developments o f the cot
ton report leak scandal and the ex
ploitation of nitro-culture which in
duced tlie resignation of Dr. George T. 
Moore. Both these cases are under 
investigation by the department of 
Justice. By the direction o f the Presi
dent Inquiries w ill be made very thor
ough and If the facts disclosed should 
warrant It, prosecution against the o f
fenders •will be Instituted by Attorney 
General Moody. Meantime a rig id  In
quiry w’ lll be made In all other bu
reaus o f the department o f agriculture. 
It being the Intention o f both the Presi
dent and Secretary Wilson to purge 
any taint corruption. W ith this gen
eral Inquiry the President is not Inter
fering in any way. Secretary WlLson 
Is directing It and the President’s con
fidence in him l.s such ho l.s assured the 
Investigation w ill develop all the fads.

Secr«'f'iry Wilson has qo present Idea 
of resigning an«l i f  his resignation 
were tendered It Is probable th** Pres
ident would decltn« to accept it.

s.^uched Ml. Hanling’s P̂ ’^kets .... '^^oiaided tor the «.niii.aiy couvenience
I wi.ul'l nev'T dream of interferlrg »* •>*

wl
woman. No man eaii g*'
thiough me on any siU'h coniiilaint as | • vineiuüei 
that, llmisqullo baj.s wiueli aie eaielully drawu

•'Tlie Woman who h'lnl,*- In her lu is-ieveiy iiig.it. WIU'.;*« i*cenl yeuis a gieat 
hand's pork 'ts i.s .loing wliat sh<' has a I many of the beue« « la.i.s <Jt res.deuces ain 
right to do. and there isn't a Judge In sti 'tned  against tlie niosiiuilo with cui»-. 
the state of Missouri \yIio will not stand per wlie.

As tlieru arc praelically no house fli«i« 
in re, the .screeti.- an- pul up especially 
to guard agairist mosquitoes. Many 
joiche.-i are scjeened in to allow the citi
zens and their families free air to breatha 
during the evening.

Every reputable physician in New Or
leans, with a very few exceptions, has ac- 
c'fpU'd the mos«iulto theory, that is, that 
ye.low fever is transmitted only by th i

bleeds in the optui cisterns, which here 
are build above the ground, and in north
ern cities would be «oiUed “ tanks, ’ whicli 
they are, being made of cypress wood or 
galvaniz«'d iron.

A teacup full of oil on the top of one 
of these cisterns prevents any mosquitoes 
fiom hatching. All cisterns here now are 
being thus oiltd or screened with fine 
wite at a cost of $1 each. The various 
wards have organized citizens’ associa
tions. and every gutter is being oiled In 
th«' same way as the cisterns. After every 
rain this oiling of gutters is repeated.

If a patient is found In an uii.sanitary 
• h«»nie, he i.s taken immediately, under a 
I ni«.squlto-nctted cot, to the Yellow Fever 
hospital, which is in the French quarter, 
wliere the fever has almost wholly been 
confined up to date.

The hospital is provided with double 
screen doors and window openings, and 
each cot inside i.s additionally netted with 
the fine string gauze. Pyrethrum powder 
Is burned Inside of the hospital twice a 
day and It kills all stray mosquitoes that 
might get through the double screened 
openings. This powder is pleasant to the 
human smell, and is of the same materUl 
out of which Chinese Joss sticks am 
made.

NURSES V O L U N TE E R
The nurse« nearly all come from thn 

Chaj'lty Hospital, one of the oldest médi
rai Institutions In the United Staten. 
These young girls are anxious to take part 
In the work and do not hesitate or flinch.

All nurses Immune are given fiis t pref
erence. An “ immune" nurse or lndl\ Idual 
l.s one who has had the yellow fever and 
therefore cannot take it again. Xhn 
nuises get uniformly $5 a day. The citi
zens have raised a fund and there Is 
plenty of money available.

A yellow fever patient becomes a dirty 
yellow as soon as the fever strikes him. 
bne Lakes it suddenly, with violent head
ache, hvsterla and pains In the back. The 
distinction between this sort of fever and 
others is that the pulse goes down as tho 
temperature goes up, and the pulse *®o- 
erally goes so low In marked cases that 
there the greatest danger lies. Chamr 
ivagne is generally given to keep the pulse

'^^A yellow fever patient generally die« 
within from five to seven days. I f  they 
do not die In that length of time .they 
have very great chances of recovery. It 
takes five days for the fever to Incubate , 
In a fresh subject, and all quarantlfies are 
fixed for at least this length of time, 
and generally for six or seven days.

N O T F IL T H  D ISEA SE
It Is now generally considered an ex

ploded theory that yellow fever 1« «  filth 
disease. During former epidémico It waa 
looked upon as entirely a filth disease» 
Havana was ridded of yellow fever on tha 
mosquito theory.

Nurses and doctors here mingle freely 
with well people.

There Is not the least excitement among 
the citizens and all signa of the u.«ual 
panic- are absent btc-.vsc of the n«*v,ly 
nccept«»d theory which has been 
bv tho United Stat.*s public health .i.... 
marine hospital service which “
an office here uudw the charge of !>•. i. 
JL 'White.

Tha city board of heulth Is the ho®A

r«1

I
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For preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the skin, 
scalp, hair, and hands, for 
irritations of the skin, heat 
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites 
and stings of insects, lame
ness and soreness inciden
tal to summer sports, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet and bath. Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
cura Ointment, is priceless.

C«tle«r% So^ cmMm  oi«dkio«l «tmI tmoi-
proyertl* éerived from CvtlcvrA, tH« fr*^ 4̂ 1« 
wkà th« p w t of eloaneing turedknr» tn4 ià4 

Of C,w«r o4orab Two £sp« io ooo u oM 
■Iro—BOKoly. 0 HodlrlMi and Toi:« .<oop 1«, Ow 
Mmt tiruf k Oiom. Corp., (toU ProM.. BnMô
WMiàÉ«* iie* • Mew n Ce* he Ito àkJe."

Aged and Wealthy Husband 

Killed by Young W ife  After
<

Supposed Quarrel

SAN JOSK. Cal.. July 31.—A traifpily 
with all the elenient.i that k<> t<> make 
UD the Kienoh penny dieadiul has Jii.Ht 
been enacted at Alma, a vlllaRe near here; 
An aged and wealthy hustmnd, a youn,c 
and beautiful wife, u lover and the kill
ing of the huilMtnd are Ha roini>onents.

Nine yeara ago tahen old (Su.-it.iv Hue- 
ter, a retired capitalist of S;in kYanclaco, 
tired of living alone in hia aplrndkl su
burban reaidence at Alma, he took for 
bis wife a beautiful young girl and show
ered upon her every luxury that money 
could obtain. He lived only for the 
smllea with which his youthful bride re
warded his generosity, and shut himself 
away from the rest of his family, sons 
and daughters, who did not approve of

with her physician lover for that night. 
On various pretenses she succeeded In 
getting every one else out of the house 
that evening that she might enjoy, un
disturbed. the comi>any of her lover.

Albert llu<-ter, her step son, being sus
picious, however, drove up to the house 
after daik and tliuling the dootor’.s buggy 
standing seine distance away from the 
liobse hidden In bu.shes. he took off his 
shoes and armed himself with a revolve-, 
knowing that hts step-mother was a crack 
shot. C rc  tdng up to the house he j>eered 
through the wimlows ami found his fath- 
ei'.s wife In compariy with tho man she 
loved. Tho son called the Japanese serv
ant HS a witness and left the place. On 
hia father’s return he was Informed by 
his son of the conduct of tho young wife 
and that night tho tnigedy took plac«, 
i>ie-umah!y following a quarrel brought 
on i)V the husband's accusation.

The grand jury took the matter In hsnil. 
hut found no Indictment. While In pil.son 
nwai'ing .?etlon by the grand Jury, Mrs. 
JIui ter ciinfessed her relations with the 
physician, but stuck to her original story 
or the killing. ____

WOOED AT FUNERAL
Buffalo Woman Didn’t Have Tim e to Don 

Widow’s .Weeds
m 'rF A I.O , N. Y., July 31.—No serious 

disorder nmrrod the wedding celebration 
last night and this morning of Frank

of all the antl-mosquito and In.opectlon 
work.

The fever was Imported here from 
Belize, British lionduras. where, through 
the failure of health officials to promptly 
report the appearance of the disease, 225 
passengers were allowed to land In New 
Orleans before strict quarantine regula
tions were enforced.

i f
irkirkirk-k-kirk^ 

ir ★
ir IMMUNE CORRESPONDENT «
ir A T  NEW ORLEANS ★
★  -----  ♦  '
♦  The fever has gained a firm hold it |
♦  on New Orlean.s and the whole coun- it
it try Is looking in Us direction with it 
it the greatest interest and anxiety, i f  
it To secure the very best and most ♦  
it reliable news from the scene this it 
it newspaper has appointed J. A , 
ir Whyte, a well-known Journalist, w ft^w  ' 
it Is "Immune,”  as its yellow fever ★  | 
ir  commissioner at New Orh-ans. r̂
♦  Mr. Wh>te Is able to go Into the w 
it Infected sections of the city. Into it 
it the detention hospitals; in short, it 
ir everywhere where the danger exi.sts ★  
it Herewith is his first article. In it it 
it he tells about plans of campaigning w 
4T against the fearful disease; about the it 
it work of the doctors and nurses and it 
it of yellow fever Itat4f.
•k k

MRS MAR Y nt'K TE R .

CHIEF IN FIGHT
ON YELLOW JACK

JU'HtiKON < iE\KK\I. W K Y M ^ N  IH \  « O H I . I »  W ID B  A IT H O H IT Y  ON
MATTEKS OK H l’IILIC H E tl.T H

Surgeon General W alter Weyman, 
Who has announced that he w ill go

to New  Orleans to take charge o f the 
figh t against yellow  fever, has been 
w ith the United States marine hospital 
corps since 1878. He Is 57 years old.

General W eyman Ls recognized ns 
one o f the ch ief authorities In the 
world on m atter* connected w ith  the 
public health. H is special attention 
has a lways been given, however, to the 
condition o f se.aintn in the merchant 
marine service, both Inland and 
oceanic.

He had charge o f tho United States 
governm ent’s measures to ward off 
cholera In 1903, when the epidemic^ was 
rag in g  In Hamburg and other Euro
pean ports.

The administration o f the national 
quarantine law and establishments are 
directly under his control: hence his 
decision to take charge in New  Or
leans.

General Weyman Is the author o f a 
number o f pamphlete on medical sani
tary matters, and 1s a member o f a 
number o f societies.

was livin’ ye wadna be here.’ " —New 
York Tribune.

When Senator Fyre was chairman of 
the school committee at Lcwl.ston, Me., 
he and the other members of the com
mittee were examining applicants to fill 
a ^aoancy in one of the schools. The 
following note was written on the black
board;

” I.,ewi.ston, Me., Sept. 15, ----- . Four
mor.ths after date I  promI.se to pay John 
Jone,s $109 at 6 per cent Interest. W ll- 
Lam V. FVye.”

The young Ladles were asked if the 
note was negotiable. Various opinions 
»e re  expre.s.sed until one o f the ladles 
very emphatically said It was not.

“ What change is necessary?”  asked 
the senator.

’ ’The signature o f another person,”  was 
t ie  quick respon.se.

Always

Premili

BUFFALO B IL L 'S  BONES
TO liE S T  ON L O F T T  PE A K

FAMOUS SCOUT AND FRONTIERSMAN COMPLETES MAUSOLEUM ON A L 
MOST INACCESSICLE SUMMIT OF RATTLESNAKE  MOUNTAIN

FIGHT ON FEVER
LIKE GREAT BATTLE

Former Mlointer to Panama Say* V.
S. W il l  AVIa Bat People Mast 

Be Patient
CHICAGO. July 31.— John Barrett, 

minister to Panama until a month ago 
adn now minister to Columbia, declared 
last night that the yellow  fever w ill 
be driven out o f the isthmus. He has 
arrived here en route to the Portland 
fair. From there he g->es to his new 
post in Columbia.

"The figh t against yellow  fever Is 
like a great battle,”  he said. “ Every 
effort Is made to stamp out the disease. 
The people o f the United States must 
not be Impatient If the progress o f the 
canal is slow. They must remember 
that the scene o f operations la 2,000 
miles away from the base o f supplies.”

th-3 mating of 6H year.-» with 22. But Il'i« - 
trr was !<atistied and liapp>. The wife 
was the contrary. She dieame«! amidst 
all her luxuiiou.s surrounding.s of a gal
lant young lover to whom .she might give 
the heart which her husband had been 
urjib'c to buy with all of hi.s w.alih She 
found the lov<‘r—.a young physician, gjiy 
and handsome. ''

Then a few day.«« ago the cotiniry sMe 
awoke and was shocked to h-ar of the 
terrible tragedy that had come to the 
llsuter honie during the precc«-.ling night. 
The old m in had been shot to death b;' 
his beautiful young wife.

" I  had to kill him.”  she ciieil to llio.-e 
who crowdul to the scene of tli«« inunler. 
■'lie woulil ha\e killed me. He thrcHt'iied 
to shoot me.”

Mrs. Hueter wa.s arrested, but the coro
ner's Jury rxo!’erat»«d her on her ple.a of 
self-defense. She Claims tliat the old 
man had come home in a quarrelsome 
mood and that soon after returning he 
threatened to kill her. He arose and 
Went into the next room for hl.s shotgun. 
Mrs. Hueter placed .a loaded revolver un
der her pillow. Wdien her huslstnd re
turned, he continued In his abuse an«' 
finally in .a fury re.ached down fer th « 
shotgun. It was th«-n lluat hi.s wife s«iz- 
Ing the revolver placed it at the b:usc of 
the <ilJ nran’s brain and pulled lh<« trigg-r. 
He died imm. diatcly.

This is the story Mrs. H m *'r  told *o 
the Jury anil her pretty blue ey< .s aiai 
getdle rr.irincr carrle'l weight ainl "self- 
defense” was believeil try many to be th* 
proper b i-U  for the Jury verdlet. Hat 
there wr-re soin«* wlio s'i«M>k their h'-a l« 
dutilousiy anil .said "Iisik decpei ”

A few «lays after the tr:ig.«dv. H n tei's 
'«blest s«m «•ame forwarrl aiul tol.l a :<*ory 
which ttir«-w .a i.« w light «>n the ti.ig«' !.v’.

It app««;tsr fr«)m the sin's story that 
when ids f.itlier w:is cahe«! to Ain Kran- 
eiseo on bnsine<:s shortly before the kill
ing. Mrs, Hm-lcr drove him t«i the sta
tion and waved tidieu to him. Then 
driving home she made an a|>|*«>lntment

Czyinkl and a w«>tnuii who for a brief 
*>erl«Ml Was the widow of John Tom«zak. 
Ttie (stlice h.»d b««en ralle«! le.si merri
ment run too high. Widow T«>mi-*nk 
was wiMied, w«>n and we«l while h«T first 
hurliand's funeial was in progr«‘ss. John 
'r«imez.ik. ng«si 2«t years. dl«al last Fri
day at his home on Sw«‘«t avenue Mis. 
Tomezak was buxom, n i l  che«-k»-1 ami 
2»; y«‘ars bill Flank Czjnikl. a tadgbbor, 
is 2S years old. Just bifore th«' funer.it 
Flank culled «>n the rei-.'iit wIilow.

"I bear you are a w llow  n o w , ’ said 
F ra r 1;

’ Yi's. I'm .a willow now.” repll««l she.
"Vet a ides bsiking wnmun lik«> you 

stn iild not be long without a busiiand,’ ' 
said Czymki; "let's g«*t marrb'd.’'

".Ml right,’’ .said the woman.
The couitsblp was brief und yeslerd.iv' 

the young w i«l«iw was married to her new 
suitor. She diu not « veti have time to 
don willow’s we,ids.

While the iu|illal knot w.-is ts-Ing tb'd 
Tom« zak s burl.il w is in progre.ss. Czynikl 
was one of th«- chief mourners at liU 
wife'.s hii.-lKiiiiI's funeial and Inter a 
lusty partb lt-ai.t In the JoIHile.*i after hU  
own m.'iriiage to ttie widow.

Bankruptcy Petition
petitioning cre.titors of W. U. Bujiiiy, 

.X mi<«-h.Tnf of «jiiaiiah. ,isk that he be 
tiirown into ii volunbxry Imrikniptcy. A  
petition to this «-ffi'i't h.is bi-en flb-d In 
ttii- i.ffice i«f the F'llcral eourt cb-rk In 
this elty. Among the principal cr«-«lltors 
are S inger lUotbers. I'tllus. and f o r t l«•*•lII 
St k I ’omi.stiy.

Cent Per Cent for July tell.« us that 
th«> fortune of Croesus was a paltry
$K.000.000.

CODY, Wyo.. July 3 l.-G tit on the Won
derland tmll. In one of Its loneliest sp«>ts, 
Buffalo Bill has hullt for hlinseif a spl«-n-
dld tomb. In which he will he burle«!. It 
Is on the api X of U.iftle.snake mountain 
nn«l Is almost lnacc«-s«UiIe except to the 
exp«-rlcnced mountain cllmls'-r. Cody ha.s 
made |>rovlslon In his will f«ir the expense 
necessary t«> remove hi.s tiO'Iy to th*' 
mountain, no matter In what country of 
the globe he shall die.

Cody has lived lolig enough to see an
other of his dieams leallzcd —the opening 
of his |nng-tnike«].of "Cody Trail Tliroiigh 
Woiiderlainl.”  the "tra il”  le-ing a' new 
r«>uie to the Yellowstiiru- Nrillonal Park. 

H "tra il" iNissing through what the fa- 
nioiic si-oiit an«l Indian fighter says is the 
finest lOO mil' s of Mceneiy in the woi bl.

It lias been the dr«-am of th<- la.st forty 
yieus of Colon«-l Cody’s life to eatabll.sh a 
roadrunning Into the ;Y' liow.'«tone Natlon.il 
Park from th«> «-ast an«l pa.ssing through 
the famous Yellowstone forest reserva
tion. wlure Ci'ily. as w-etl n.s others who 
h.iie iKissed over th«» route, say can b«» 
fi-uiul sights and scenes superior to eye-.i 
th«- national i>ark. which adjoins the re
serve on the west and to which the "Cmly 
Ti.'ill Through Wonderland” leads.

• 'olimcl Cody years ago l.ibl out the 
route which h«- wante«l to use. He «lldn’ t 
h.i\e the a.ssistance of an engineer In do
ing so, lM*cau.s>* It was not his otiji-ct to 
make a »hört lino or to avobl difficulties. 
The first object of th* "tra il”  was to fviss 
through the lest scenery possible, nnd it 
dbln't mako much difference how mu' h 
out of the way of an air line the trail 
went.

CODY’S TWO HUNTING LODGES 
E\<-nttiaIIy It would en«l at tho Ijike 

hotel. In the Yellowstone National Park, 
and Hs originating point was on the Sho
shone river In the Big Horn hasln, where 
later the c««lon« 1 l«xate,l his home and 
the town of Cody.

If Is out on the "tra il”  that Colonel 
Cfslv has est.ibllshed hi* two hunting 
lodges. Wapiti Wickiup the Pahaska 
Tejice. The first takes If» name fiom 
the Wapiti branch «-f th« Shoshone river, 
on which It Is I«w-ated. whllfl the second 
Is nam«-d directly for Buffalo Bill—Pa- 
hask.i Tepee, meaning "tho home of the 
long-haired man”  (Long Hair Is an Indian 
name for Colonel C«'dy).

"W hite Beaver" Powell. Colonel C«ydy’ .s 
foster brother, says this about Pahaska 
T«n»ee; ’ -The tepee 1* in the heart of the 
big game esiuntry of tho Rocky moun
tains. Purest water from mountain 
springs and melting snows are fllitHl with 
rainbow salmon. mountain and bro«*k 
trout. an«l on every side hug«- mountains 
tower th««usani1s of feet Into the air. Home 
of these mountain* are capped with anow 
all tho ye.ir round.”

Tho I ’anask.i Tepee Is the largest log 
cabin in th« world and will .icc«>mm«u1ate 

' s«mielhlng like one hundred persons. Wa- 
. pitl Wickiup, twenty-five m lW  nearer 
I civllly.'itlon than the fep<ie, will take care 
of fifty  pemon.».

Th»» r«>ad fr«>m Cody to the Tellowstone 
•kirts mountain^ and rivers, d.irk ravines 
and appalling 'precipices. At one time

h.-ilf up the side of the mountain It goes; 
at another It winds its way along the 
bottom of some Idack canon through 
which a mountain str«-ani roars an«l 
plung's. Through the Rattlesnake canon 
of the Shoshone it has been found neccs- 
.«ary to «'M-n cut s«-v« ral sliurt tunnebs, 
Sv> difficult ha* the work been.

Letters to ^ h e  Umiegram

«W A N T S  W E E D S  C U T
C0CKLF:IU;R f l a t s , July 31.—To 

The Telegram: As I have not *«-en any
communb'ations from this precinct In 
some time, I thought I would write a few 
lines for your mo.rt v.iluable i>ai>cr. Wo 
have, oh, s«ich a lovely park out here— 
C«>cklchur 1‘ark. You Just ought to come 
out and enjoy« the nice cool shade. Me, 
Eilltor. I am so afraid tliat some one 
will come along ami cut our sha«le trees 
down and ruin our ni«-e park. N^w If 
you come, get on the Flvans avenue car 
and get off at Magnolia or Morphy 8fr<»et. 
Morjihy street runs through the park 
east and west and Wallis avenue north 
and south. The park bs bound«-d on th« 
east by Evans avenue, on the north by 
Magnolia street an«l on the we.-it by I.aw- 
rence street aiul on the south by Myrtle 
street. In the Seventh war«l.

A REALlER OF TH E  TELEGRAM .

make the finest kind of eatinf far i 
meal and any day. Their quaU^,li 
and appearance era un- 
surpassed. Each piece is

o ^ „ r . d  z w p j g i j j K ’

Silver Leaf Lard ua*i
in  3« S» tO'pound air-ti(

S W IF T  ft COMPANY. U .t. A.

Malarin Causes l.nss nf .appetite.
The Old Ftandar«] Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
bulbls up the syst«'m. Rol.i hy all deal
er» for 27 years. Price 50 cent*.

4 «  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦
•  •
•  STORIES MEN T E L L  •
•  •

Hunng the heat of the anti-slavery agl- 
t):ti««n. while on a railroad train. Wen
dt II Phillip» was thus addres.sed by a 
( lergyiii in:

".*lr. Phillips, wh.v do you and your 
a»-u«-intes cniitiniie to excite our people 
ft the north when no slax'ery exl.st.s here? 
NNTiy do you not go to the south, where 
sbiNery d«iei exist, and stop the Impor- 
tatb>n of alave.s?"

" I  le lieve y«»u are a minUt«-r of the
gf)S)»ei?”  KUid Pnlllips.

"That l.s my voi-ation.”  loplieil the cler- 
cym.in.

".Aiul y«>ur iniiu«i«in Is to save s«>uls from 
hell?"

"That Is my ml.s»ion.’ ’ replle.1 the other.
"Then.’ ’ replied Phillips, "w liy do you 

not go there un«i »tup the importation of 
souls?'’

—  •  —

Jmlge kL R. Hoar, formerly attorney 
general of the United States, and brother 
«If the Lite Senator Hoar, was as quick of 
wit ns he was sharp in Judgment A  
friend of hU tells this story;

Mr. Hoar was appe.iring as Liwyer at 
the bar. His opixtiient, after a U-ngth.v 
and ti-dious harangue to the Jury, had 
taF«-n hi» seat, and Mr. Hoar arose as 
though to reply.

"Mr. Ho.ir," querb-d the Judge, glancing 
»t  the dis k ns he »iioke. “ it is quite late 
now; may 1 a.sk how long you Intend to 
sp« ak?”

"Your honor.”  replied the man of law, 
" I  hid prepare«1 a long nnd elaborate dls- 
c«'iirse. but. having heard the remarks of 
my le.arne«! brother. I have conc|u-l«*d. like 
him, to submit the question without a r
gument.”

Mr. H«xir won hi» case.
--9 —

■'That speech.”  .said Bird S. Crder, anent 
a po..ii«uii addres.s, "was ungracious It 
reminds m.e of a Scot's speech to hi* 
wife.

’ Th e .Scot h.id married for the second 
time. His new mate was sentimental and 
a little morbid. She could not rosin 
asking her husband now and then If 
he loved her better tluin he had loved her 
predecessor.

"Ph* would say:
”  ’Do I more than fll! Jean’s place in 

v«mr heart. Jock?’ i
”  ’Are ye sure ye're no’ rgrettlng Jean. 

Li.ldi«'?’
"  ’J«x k. do j-e love me better nor herT
’ ’The m in bore several of these exami

nations patiently. Then he ended them 
once for all with a gruff:

"T.ik' nia word for It, Betty. If Jena

PO LIT ICAL PHRASES
I have rei«l the ann«'»uncement of W il

liam D. Williams’ «an«lldacy for the o f
fice o f rullr<«a«l commissloni-r, and am at 
a loss to dct< rmin«« wh«-th»r or rot he Is 
to be taken seriously. I have known him 
In.iniatcly ft*r a number of years and have 
not dl«cov.«re<l In him any liidicaliun.-i of 

I a humorist, and the Bubj«-ct matter is 
I of such a nature tnat it is hartl to con- 
i elude that he Is perpetiatlng a juke jn 
I I he people.

I f he is a candidate he has adojitcd a 
coarse of pnx-edure entlndy foreign to 
that pursued by canilidates for many 
years—nnd which has. in the main. l>een 
so uniformly successful that his de|»«rture 
from modern methods mark.s a new era in 
Texas politics.

He has actually had the temerity *.o 
write an announcement, evblently care- 
fulle considered and giving eveiy evidence 
of much thought In its preparation, with
out a single allusion to the "money 
power.”  He never mentioned the "in.-iatl- 
able greed «jf the monoi»olies.”  He failed 
to harr«>w the souls of tho voters by In- 
f«»rming them that ’ ’the rich were getting 
rb'lier and the p«>or getting poorer.”  I f 
"the grasping proi>em<ities of the monied 
clas.oes are grinding the faces of th" 
poor.”  Mr. Williams seems not to have 
inaue the discovery. He has confined hi.» 
aUdrts» solely to the thought and Intel
ligence o f those who will read his ad
dress. It may be that he has conclu'led 
to reserve these powerful vote-getting 
factors until he gets on the stump and 
then "mako the welkin ring”

B. B I ’ADDiX 'K .

eiENWDOD NOTES
Charle» Pate and family of Omaha, 

Texas, who are visiting Mrs. Holtz. 107 
Vickery Boulevard, will probably locate 
here.

Mrs. G. P. Baker of Groesbiv-ok l.s vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Wentworth.

Mrs. M. L  Baker of Throckmorton, who 
ha» been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benton in Holt street, have returned 
home.

The Ice CTV«m »oclal to be given at Mrs. 
Ufirenstein’a, HS Vickery Boulevard, for 
the benefit of the Christian Mission on i 
Lei da street, will be held Tue.-day from • 
5 to It. In place of Wi^lncsday as first * 
announced.

The proposed Interurhan line from this 
city to Mineral W ell» has caused the 
progresstv« citizens of Weatherford to get 
M ry busy.

The Long Distance
* f t  TELEPHONE S Y t T E «  

B B w  Company afforit
ccmmunication with a rait 
number of ciLlet and town 

nearby and remote, and .with thOH.̂  
auds and thousands of people wkoif' 
business you want and may aecnn.

THE SorTIIWE^TERN TBI.BGKftnUi 
AND TEf«£PHONE COMPACT.

GEORGETOWN TO
HEAR CANDIDATI

Gubernatorial Aspirant* Art SUM# fa 
Speak at Old Settlers’ ReufilM 

Aug. 5

Sp*'clal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. July SI —The pe«|h «( 

Georgetown will have ample opper^rifa 
to Judge as to the character, abfilty M# 
fitn ««s o f the several aspirants for |AiP 
natorial honors at the Old Settlers' |s> 
union in that city Aug. 5.

Those who have accepted InritstisM fa 
address the old settlers on the meiMrifa 
achievements of the Texas pioneers fciM' 
Railroad Comml.ssloner O. B. Cafafai 
Colonel Tom Campl>c!I. F«>rrner Attsiav 
General Charlie K. Bel' and Judge M. Ift 
Brooks. Candidate» jfm  Wells, H. W. 
^\'ade and J. J. Blount are not oft fa| 
piogram for arguments, but they may 14 
before the people o f Georgetssm 01 
through pulling o ff thi* function.

The speakers are of cminto ex 
hold the crowds talking about "old 
ers.”  but a wager o f dollars to dimssU 
offered that Tex;is |>f>UtIc» 
dentally form a g'»od part of 
talks.

lu uiiwivr
wUl fa#

)f eU ^

School Examinations
County Superintendent o f Schools ttMF 

sey announces that teachers’ exsmlMrffaBI 
will be held at his office in the osfal 
house kTlday and Saturday under the psto 
visions of the new law. EkaminatloA 
will l«e conducted hr Professors J. Ä :  
Phililps of Mansfield" and W. B. 
gins of Ciowley.

Com fort» the heart, strengthens th* . 
mind. Is good ill or well. Make* 
face bright as the summer 
That's what H«>lUster’s Rocky Msvftei 
tain Tea w ill d«j. Cures when sU aaft; 
fails. 33 cents. J. P. Brashear.

ers
^  S c T r a a p a r n ia r  The

tors* Sarsipsrilli. The tested! 
tried Ssrsaparilla. The Sai 
rilla that makes rich, red 
strenEthens the serves; 
up the whole system,

OLD SOULS
RO O TED  IN T H E  BLOOD

Old Sores are the result of a deeply 
polluted, foul blood supply. The blood 
ts filled with poisons, aud as it finds an 
outlet through the ulcer, the surround
ing parts become diseased and the sore 
eats deeper into the tissues aud flesh and 
becomes a permanent trouble.

Some years ago while at work, I  fell 
o re rà  truck and eererely Injured both 
ofm y ehlns. My blood became poisoned 
oa a result, and the doctor told me X 
would hare running sores for Ufé, and 
that If  they were closed up the result 
would be fatal. Under this di»ooarag- 
Ing report I  left off their treatment and 
resorted to the neo of S. S. H. Its effects 
were prompt and gratifying. It  took 
only a short while for the medicine to 
entirely cure up the sores, and 1 am not 
dead as the doctors intimated I  would  
be, neither hare the cores ever broken 
oat again, and some twelve years baro  
elaiwed aince what I  have described oo* 
ourred. H arin g  been so signally bene« 
flted by Its use I  can heartily recom« 
mend it as the one great

Wheeling, W . Va. J. W . F U N D IS .
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Salves, powders, plasters, etc., do no 
good, and the sufferer gets di.«j»usted and 
often despairs of coring an old .»ore. The 
trouble is in theblood and until the poison
ous matter that is keeping up the ulcer is 
driven out the place cannot heal. S. S. S. 
reaches these old sores through the blood 
by removing every particle of poison or 
impurity from the circulation and build* 
ing up the system. It makes the blood

healthy so that 
as it circulates 
to the diseased 
parts the tissues 
a r e  strength
ened and the

PURELY VEGETABLE, » o n  can heal
naturally a n d  

permanently. If you have an old sore 
or ulcer do not waste time with salves, 
powders, plssters, etc., but write for our 
t ^ k  and ask for any medical advice you 
wish. We piek* no charge for cither.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atitata, Ga.

y *  „
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THE GREATEST OF ALL
STATE FAIRS

! ;# «
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Widow of the railroed magnate. an«l w li^ ^ | ^ id  to have made the larg.*»t 
contribution to the publishers for a cooy <i| f^^d» and i 'a n r l« » .” a New York 
society publication whose promoter* arc nofa under inveatiguiiun In connec
tion with an alleged blackmail »chcrao.
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RACES! RACES! RACES! Rimrh of six on0s 
eveiy day. Hijihest class of flyers ever entered in the 
Southwest will bo with us at this year’s moetiuK.
FUN! FUN! FUN! For youn#?, niiddle-as^ed and old 
i ou cannot bei?in to see it all in one dav. Low railroad 
rates from all ¡joints to the Great State Fair (rf Texas

September 30 to October 15»
DA LLAS, 1905 TEX AS

*
■ ■  ■■ m m

'B egin  t o  G e t B e a d y  f^ O W t
\ Oil liave only sixty days. W hat you will see will 
rejiresout a value of about four million dollars. Every 
incli of our floor s]>ace will he occupied and our t̂ roundto 
from one end to the other will Ijc crowded with ffood 
things. Chaiu]>ion specimens of the leading breeds of 
cattle, swine and sheep. Poultry of all approved „ 
strains. Horses bred in the pnrpie. Farm and mill j  
products from East, West, North and Middle TeiaA 
Minerals from all formations of the earth. Acres cov
ered with all kinds of labor-savini? machinery; twO. 
great cotton gin plants in operation to show you

C. A. KEATING, President 
SIDNEY SMITH, Secretai

-A  .
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M i n e r a L l  W a i i e r
The pure, sparkling, healthful bev
erage that gives a finishing touch 
to the finest dinner. A

For sale ever3rwhere.

L. EPPSTEIN & SON, DISTRIBUTERS,*' 
1010-1012 Houston Street, Fort Worth’, Texas.

n

DAI.LAS, Texas, July 31.—Hard hlt- 
th j and good base runnlnj; o f Dallas 
^ rt  too much fo r  the Panthers Sun- 
Isy, resulting: In tw o shut outs for 
Ward’s men, w hile Dallas made «  and S 
tallies respectively In the tw o games 
,( the double-header.

Fort W orth made eight errors In the 
two games. Dalla.s’ s lu gging was a 
(Mture. the Giants ge ttin g  no less than 
tl safe one.s.

The crowd was one o f the largest 
fter seen at the diamond. Fort W orth  
••nt over a good bunch o f rooters.

Abies pitched both games fo r Dallas 
■Bd to the superior box w'ork o f this 
fSting southpaw the decided vic tory  
•f the Giants is la rge ly  due. The 
Panthers touched his de livery  fo r only 
flve scattered hits during the entire 
lighteen innings:

The score:
FO RT W O R TH

AB. BH. PO. A. B.
talitvan. If. . *••••• 4 0 1 0 0
Butler, cf. . . . »••••• 4 0 3 0 0
Moran, Sh. ■••••• 4 J 0 0 1
Irwin, rf., c. 3 0 6 o 1

d • • • • • •••••• 3 0 1 4 1
wills, lb. . . . 0 5 0 1
Xzttch, c. . . . .........  0 0 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2h. . .......... 3 0 2 0 0
Ford, ss........... 0 3 3 0
Wilson, rf. .. .......... ^ 0 3 0 1

Totals . . .
DALI.AS

1 24 » 5

AB. BH. PO. A. S.
Andres. 2b. .. • • • • • • ^ «9 0 3 0
Ury, lb ........... • • • • • a S 15 0 0
Maloney, cf. ##■••• 4 Ï 2 0 0
rink, 3b. . . . . • • • a o 1 1 1 3 1
Doyle. If. . . . .......... 4 1 3 0 0
Myers, r f ......... . . . . . .  4 3 2 0 0
Bero, ss........... .......... 4 0 1 3 n
Ktg^qlale, c. . o 3 1 0
Abies, p........... •••••• 4 Ï 0 4 0

Totals . . . ......... 31 13 27 14 *>o
Ifaucti hurt in firs t inning and re

tired from the game.
Score by Innings:

Port Worth ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0— 0
Dellas ...................1 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 •— 6

Summary— Earned runs. Dallas 3; 
two-ba.se hits. Ragsdale. Myers. Abies, 
ladres; saerifice hits, Andres, F ink 2; 
kft on bases, by Fort W orth  3. by D al
le# 8; struck out, by Boles 5, by Abies 
I; bases on bulls, o ff Boles 1; stolen 
W#es_ Moran. F ry . Maloney 2, Doyle. 
Myers 2. Tim e o f gume^—1 hour and 
M minutes. Umpire— Hughes.

Second gam e—
FO R T W O R TH

AB. BH. PO. A. E
fclllvan. I f .................  4 0 0 0 0
Butler, c f ......................4 0 1 1 0
Moran, 3b.................. 4 1 1 3  1
^Brin, c. •••«•••••• 4 1 7 0 1
Ford ss....................... 3 1 1 2 0
Wlll.s, lb .......................3 1 10 0 0
Wilson, r f..................... 3 0 3 1 0
Hubbard. 2b..................3 0 1 3 0
Christman, p............... 0 0 0 0 0
Walsh, p.........................3 0 0 4 1

Totals ................31 4 24 14 3
DADLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Andres 2b................... 2 0 0 2 0
Ury, lb ..........................2 1 9 0 0
Maloney, cf. ...........  5 3 0 0 0
Fink, 3b.........................3 1 1 2 0
Doyle, If. ...............  4 0 1 0 0
Myers, r f....................... 3 1 4 0 0

• Bare, ss.......................... 4 1 4 1 1
Bagsdale, .................. 4 2 7 0 0
Abies, p........................ 4 1. 1 1 9

Totals ................31 10 27 8 1
Christman was replaced In firs t In- 

■Ing by Walsh.
Score by Innings:

Fort Worth ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0
Dallas .................. 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 •— 8

Summary— Earned runs, Dallas 3; 
two-base hit. W ills ; three-base hits, 

 ̂ -Maloney, Myers; sacrifice hits, Andrea, 
Fink; left on bases, by Dallas 7, by 
Fort Worth 4; struck out, by Abies 8, 

‘ by Walsh 7; bases on balls, off Chrlat- 
■an 1, off Walsh 1; double plays. A n 
dres to Bero to Ury, Ford to Hubbard 
to W ills; stolen bases. Maloney, Fink, 
Able#; batters hit, Myers, Ury 2; w ild 
pitch, Walsh. Time o f game— 1 hour 
•nd 35 minutes. Umpire— Hughes.

TEMPLE W INS AGAIN
*•11 WeeTlIa Beat Oat V ictory In Slag- 

Wlng Match
» TEMPLE, Texas, July 81— In a game 
Boted solely for s lu gging the W eevils  
defeated W’aco Sunday. Ta llies were 
Plentiful, Temple scoring 11 and W aco 
A Thomas opened in the box for Tem 
ple but was removed when W aco mur
dered his delivery in the second, get- 
Uhg five runs. H lse who replaced him, 

more effective, fa ring w ell except

V S  SHUT D ijl 
T M  By DIILLIIS

Maloney’s Giants Take Deep 

Revenge for Double De

feat Saturday

Wetll Pa.per Borders FREE
Ftor one week commencing July 31, to Saturday August 5, we will 
five all borders to Wall Paper FREE, with all purchases of com
plete rooms (walls and ceilings) any price paper from 4c to 112 per 
roll, and any amount desired.

Call In mornings while It’s cool. Electric fans. Free delivery.
NOTICE— During August our store will close at NOON on Satur

days. Customers are asked to please try and make their purchases 
before that time.

**Langever Bldg.** 0pp. City Hall. Old and New Phonea 608.

D A ILY  FASHION HINT

k
I. i  -kii
in

In the sixth, when W aco got three 
more run# on a single, a base on balls 
and tw o two-baggers.

O fficial score:
TE M PLE

^  . AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Coyle. 2b.........................6 8 4 2 0
M clver, c f .......................1 0 S 0 0
Shelton, lb .....................6 2 8 1 0
Aiken, ss. ....................6 3 1 1 0
Pow ell, c........................ 5 1 5 1 0
De.skin. if. ...............  6 2 1 0 0
Poindexter, r f ............... 5 1 0 0 0
Nichols. 3b..................... 5 1 6 2 0
Thomas, p......................1 0 0 1 0
Ills«'. P.......................... 2 1 0 1 0

Totals .........V...42 14 27 9 0
W ACO

AB. BIT. PO. A. E.
Sapp. 2b.   5 4 2 2 1
Bigbie. ss....................... 5 2 1 1 0
Stovall, c f ......................5 0 1 0 0
Ragsdale, c..................  6 3 6 0 1
W illiams. If. ...........  3 1 6 0 0
Whiteman, r f................4 1 3 0 0
^letz, I b. . . . . . . . . . .  S 0 8 0 0
McDermott, 3b...........  2 0 2 B 0
Pruitt, .................. . . 4  1 2 1 0

Totals ................36 12 27 9 2
Score by Innings: R.

Temple ...............3 0 I 0 0 2 3 0 2— 11
W aco .................. 0 5 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—  8

Summary—Earned runs. Temple 6, 
W aco 3; stolen bases, Aiken, Coyle, 
Pow ell, DeskIn 2, H ise; two-b.ase hits, 
Coyle 2. Shelton, Pru itt, Nichols; le ft 
on bases. Tem ple 12. W aco 5; struck 
out. by Pru itt 6. by Thomas 3, by Hlse 
2; bases on balls, off Pru itt 3, off 
Thomas 1, off H ise 1; b.atters hit. Met*, 
Pow ell, M clver; hits, o ff Thomas 4 In 
tw o innings, off H lse 8 In seven In
nings, off ITu Itt 14 In nine innings; 
sacrifice hits, M clver, Hlse, W illiam s; 
double plays, Coyle to Shelton. Nichols 
to Coyle. Tim e of game— 2 hours. Um
pire— Sheehan.

Texas I.eajxve Ntaadlag
---------Games--------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
......................................  BO 42 .B43
Tem ple ................... 93 BO 43 .B38
Fort W orth ...........  93 49 44 .537
W aco .....................  93 49 44 ,B37

Wfcere They P lay Today
Fort W orth at Waco.
Dallas at Temple.

MORAN RKI.EANKD
W. TT. Ward, owner o f the Fort 

W orth  baseball franchise, announced 
this morning that Moran, Fort W orth's 
form er third baseman, has been re- 
lea.sed. Denny For<l, an El Paso player* 
recently signed w ill take Moran’s place 
In the Panther Itne-up.

❖  ♦
Y E N TE R n A Y ’S B ASEB ALL ^  

•> RESULTS ♦
❖  ♦  
fr4**I»*>*>*>*X**!*^^*!**J*<~i**>^<*4*^4*^*>^^^

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

New York  8, Cincinnati 2.
I ’ hiladelphl.a 2. Chicago 1.
St. Louis 1-8, Boston 0-3.

Natloaal I.eagae Staadlag
----- Games—  Per

Cluho—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York  .............  81 68 25 .725
Plttsbtirg ...............  91 B8 31 .837
Philadelphl.a .........  88 52 88 .591
Chicago ................   92 62 40 .565
Cincinnati .............  90 45 45 .500
St. I »u ls  ...............  82 34 58 .870
Boston ................... 91 28 «3 .308
Brooklyn ...............  89 27 62 .303

AM ER ICAN  ASSOCIATION

Columbus 11, St. Paul 9.
I/iulsvIlle 13, Kansas C ity 4.
M ilwaukee 2, Indianapolis 4. Second 

game. M ilwaukee 2, Indianapolis 5.
Toledo 7, Minneapolis 4. Second 

game, Toledo 2, Minneapolis 2.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

L ittle  Rock 8, Memphis 4.

Soathem  I^ a ga e  Staadlag
----- Game#------ Per

—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans .........  80 55 25 .687
Shreveport ...........  79 42 37 .532
Miemphls ..............  80 42 88 .525
Birmingham ......... 83 44 39 .532
Atlanta ................... 83 41 42 .494
Montgom ery .........  79 38 41 .481
L ittle  Rock ...........  70 27 43 .450
Nashville ..............  82 29 53 .345

2783

^ 'k 'k -k -k 'k 'k -k irk ititirk -k irk irk irk -k irk ^
*  ★
★  Send Pattern No. ----- ^
*  ★it Name ..................................................  ^
i  ★★  Address ................................ it
♦  ★
it Size ......................................  it
*  Ai
A  This pattern will be mailed by fill- ★ [
A Ing out the above coupon, inclosing it
A 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- it 1
A gram Pattern Department, Fort A i
★  Worth, Texas. 4̂ 1
A i t '
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
N om. 27N2-3783^For lire »«  I ’p OcegMloBH

A frock which w ill answer for 
chiirch. theater or afternoon wear Is a 
welcome addition to any war«Irolie, and 
the model Illustrated below w ill serve 
M ilady w ell on a ll such oecaslons. The 
sk irt and flounce cun be tucked or 
cord shirred, but the latter is recom-

mei»d*'«l for a slender figure, as It gives 
a graceful fulness, while one who is of 
a heavier liuild would do well to dis
pose o f the fulness In flat tucks. Any 
inexpensive all-over lace answers for 
the yoke, and a new touch w ill be 
adde<l by dotting this with French 
knots in two contrasting colors nr two 
shades of the sani*- color. I f  the laee 
yoke and enffs are maile detachable 
this ufterttoon frock can be trans
formed into :tn appropri.tte evening 
gown at a moment's notice. For a 
medium size o f 13V4 yards of 36-inch 
material are required.

Pattern No. 27S2. 6 sizes from 32 to 
42 inches bnsl. I ’attern No. 2783, 7 
sizes front 20 to 32 Inches waist.

To olitain eltln-r or both of these 
patterns, postpaid, fill in the coupon 
blank w ltii size, name and atldress, en
close 10 cents for one pattern or 20 
cents for the two together, and m.all 
to The Pattern Department o f Tlie 
Telegram.

BUSINESS LOCALS

SOUTH TE X AS  LEAGU E

Re.aumont 0-5. Pan Antonio 1-5. 
Galveston 8-3. Houston 5-2.

South Tex*# I-eagoe StandlBK
----- Game#------ Per

Played. Won. I » s t .  cent.
Pan Antonio .........  29 19 10 .655
Houston .................  28 14 12 .538
Beaumont .............  24 10 14 .417
Galveston .............  27 10 17 .370

CITA' LEAGUE GAMES

Rosen H eights 13. Armour 5.
K e lle r  6, Denvers 1.

C ity liOagiie Standing
----- Games------ Per

— Played. Won. Lost cent.
K ellers  ................... 1® J *
Denvers .................  *  ̂ j
Rosen Heights . . . .  10 4 8 .400
Armours ................  9 3 6 .333

Monnig*# Duchess, the ladles' 83 shoes. 
In all styles and leathera. Oxford# 12.60.

The J. J. I.angever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign painters.

Cromer’s, BOS Houston, fo r Jewelry 
or phonographs. Bee him now.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houaton street 
Phone 2191.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
bare a big stock and are In the fleld for 
*rade and lots of i t

Dr. J. P. Grammer. dentist, office BOI 
Main street. Phone 1258.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Btudio makes ’em all pretty.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Palo Alto Dog and Horae Soap for iale 
only at Nobby Harness Co., 600 Houston 
Btreet. Old phone 66-2r.

Bee the Fhmous Shoe Store. 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

Why, yea; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for th.it reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston atreeta. to get them.

Want an ice box? Of course you do. 
Then aee N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for 9ash. 
Cheapest prices.

W . B. Scrlmpthlre. First and Tbroek- 
merton streets, baa tha finest lino of ag- 
ricultural Implements In the soulhwent. 
All up-to-date goods to select from. ’

Get a Kruckman Watch. Ouahintced 
for one year. $1.00. 807 Main street.

In any part of town Haggard A  Duff. 
(13 Blaln street, have propeity listed 
They will help yon to build a home and 
secure the property.

Do you play hill? I f you do and want 
anything In the line o f gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s, 410-12 Houston.

The place to get anything you want 
fo r tha home la at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 804 Houston. Cash or 
time la the way goods are sold.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, la the place to get meats and pro
duce kept aanlurily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 31S Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

The Winters-Daniel R ed ly  Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

For Insurance In aolld companies or for 
good Investments in real estate. Improved 
or unimproved, see John Buike & Co.. 
109 East Fourth afreet.

For Sale—1608 Hemphill sf.. rirst block 
north of Chase place, fronting cast, mod
ern seven-room two-story residence, two 
halls, closets, linen closet, china closet, 
pantry, bath, porcelain tub, lavatory, two 
mantels and grates, gas and electricity, 
water and sewer connection, barn and 
outhouses. Lot 62x250. HUGH 11. LEWIS, 
Hardware. ___________

QUARANTINE STOPS GAMES
VICKSBURG. Miss., July 31.— Be

cause o f quarantine restrictions the 
Cotton States League o f baseball clubs 
has practically suspended. At the close 
o f Sunday's game with Meridian the 
local association disbanded Its team. 
The closing o f Baton Rouge and 
Greenville by quarantine made It Im
possible to play t l^  schedule out.

HOHSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE

CITRE.«! NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
Headache, Insomnia. Exhaustion and 
Restlessness. Rebuilds the nervous 
system. ______ _________

BEAUTIFUL  
ABUMOTON HEIGHTS

Thirty PrlMoners, lacladlng I.enionade 
Man, Taken by I'ollee nt 

Online
Charged with vio lating the Sunday 

law, specifically for playing ba.seball 
on Sunday, every member of the Fort 
Worth aiui Dallas baseball chibs has 
been arre.sted and summoned to app*'ar 
In the corporation court at Dallas to
day.

J. AV. Gardner, owner o f the Dallas 
franchise, was arrested at the same 
time, charged with maintaining a place 
o f amusem»‘nt and working his em- 
ploye.s on Sunday. Including the lem- 
ona«le man, thirty arrests In all were 
made.

The warrants were served Jtist be
fore the first game o f Sunday’s double- 
header began. A ll gave bond.

W. H. Ward, owner o f the Fort 
Worth franchise, said today that he 
kn«‘w nothing o f the trouble In Dallas.

BALL TAX SUIT ON
FILE AT GALVESTON

City Attorney Orrick Secure# George E 
Cali to Repretent Fort Worth 

in Litigation

A fter placing the suit for recovery of 
taxes on the Ball estate In the hands of 
George E. Call of Galveston, City Attor
ney Orrick returned to the city this morn
ing.

Mr. Orrick reports that he filed .“tilt 
against J. C. I,eague et a1. for $32,(Mi0. 
which. In routid numl>ers. Is the amount 
claimed to he due the city as taxes on 
the (»state of the late Sarah Ball.

The suit was filed In the Fifty-sixth 
district court at Galveston and will come 
up In August.

Mr. Orrick Is now engaged In local tax 
matters and will assist the btiard of 
r(|ualizers In adjusting personal a.ssess- 
ments.

JARVIS TRANSFERRED
Big Pitcher Leaves Baton Rouge for San 

Antonio
Jack Jarvis, formerly one of the most 

efficient tw lihrs of the Panther staff, 
who has been playing this sca.son with 
Baton Rouge. I,a.. Is in the city today, 
en route to San Antonio, with which team 
he will play the remainder o f the season 
Jack did not like the Idea of yellow fever 
In Louislarui and m.ade tracks for Texas 
ns soon as he could complete negotiations 
with San Antonio.

After spending a short time with his 
wife In this city he will go to South 
Texas. ____

COAL TEAMSTERS
BLOCK PEACE PLAN

Vote o f  3JM» nrlvera to Continue Strike 
May Coat Tkonaaada Tkeir 

tlmployment

rinC AG O , July 31.— W ith the capitu
lation o f the strik ing teamsters nearly 
complete and the release o f Chicago 
from the oppression of the long labor 
war practically assured for today, a 
handful o f coal teamsters have w reck
ed the well developed peace plans.

The coal wagon drivers. 350 strong, 
voted unanimously to continue the 
strike. As a result the Employers’ A s
sociation, It Is said, may close the 
doors to thousands of their former em
ployes who wrere to have been re-ln- 
stated today. The strike era with its 
police guarded wagons, also w ill con
tinue indefinitely.

A ll manner o f protests from other 
teamsters’ locals failed to shake tha 
coal drivers in their determination.

When you feel a sense o f weight and 
oppression a fter meals it means In
digestion. H ollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea positively cures indigestion, con
stipation and stomach troubles. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

This Enormous Sale
a Sure Sign of Excellence.

1540 Million Bottles
Budweiser sold since 1875. This exceeds the output 
of all other bottled beers. There must be some reason 
for this popularity, and if yon will taste a bottle of 
Budweiser you’ll know for yourself.

B ud
-K ln e  B e e r s ' *

Budweiser is brewed and bottled 
only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
Sts Louis» Us S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

Aud. A. Busch €i Co.» Distributors, Ft. Worth, Texas,»
Corhtd or Tin Cappod

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

AGRICI/LTVRAL AND 
MECHANICAL COLLEGE 

o r  TEXAS
T lif Technologlc.al College of 

Texas. ^Tuition fr»e. Board, lodg
ing. fuel. light.., laundry. Trust and 
Incidental fees, physician’s services. 
One hundred fifty-five dollars a 
scs.sion. Minimum admission age 
sixteen. Qualified applicants elght- 
ei'n or over enter on certificate 
without examination. Military dis
cipline.

AGRICULTURE
lyccture. laboratory, experimental 

woik In Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Animal Hiishandry, Dairying, Vet
erinary Science. Agricultural Chem
istry, Entomology.

ENGINEERING
Degree cour.«e8 In Architectural, 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Tex
tile Engineeiing.

GENERAL SUBJECTS
Thorough training In English. H is

tory, Mathematics. Economics, Ger
man, French, Spanish. Botany, 
Chemistry. I'hysics, Assaying. For 
catalogue, address: The Secretary,
College Station.
DAVID F. HOUSTON, President.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

PANTHERS ARRESTED
FOR SUNDAY BALL BUSINESS  

! EDUCATION
—  I 3 C —  1 7 * 0  I P  I P
S C H O U ItS H IK  J :

b- Clip this notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQB

W A r 4 t i  UftTter 14th & Main. 
a O r i  » » u r in t  commerce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and rtw lvo  booklet containing almost 100 mis.

LU TE LY  FREEi; 135 8cbol|irt)buis for PER- 
W X A L  instruclloii or HOME STUDY to those 
finding most miii6peU«fd words in the booklet 
Most instructive coutost ever conducted. Book
let contains letter# from hankers and hnsinf'M 

reasons why you should attend D. 
P. R  C. Those who fail to got froo soJiolarship 
will, as exi)lained in booklet get 10 cento for 
each nils«polled word found. Let us tell you 
all about our ̂ ucational contest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

HOTEL WORIH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 

Flrst-claa#. Modem. American 
plan. Convenlentljr locnted in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Mnnac«re.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern, European

¡M. 0. WATSOI. fntr. C. R. EfAIS, M̂ r-

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

B  H i l l s

Do you want a good position? One that pays well from the beginning and of
fers opportunities for lising in the world? Set your mark high. Come to us and 
make such a piepaiath.n as will open wide to you the doois of success. We can 
give you this training quicker and better than others can. and create In you a 
money-making power. You will be equipped for turning defeat into trlun:ph and 
reaping a golden harvest of success. Catalogue free. It. H, HII.I., Pres., Waco. 
Texas. .

Paying positions and great fortunes a watt the practical workers of business life 
The highest rewards come to the special its 'I'o win succe -̂s you must be abb» to 
accomplish results In the quickest and ea siest way. We can tit you for the high
est ideals of succe.«s. «25 pays for three months’ ’ scliolarshii). worth $40—a saving 
of $15. Three months with us means mote than five months at some others. 
G W. HILL. Dallas. Texas.

P R O G R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’  F ^ e m o u s  ' . - i e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

“ W HY W AIT till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY. 

Delivered to your address anjrwhere in Mineral Wells.

WHEN IN MINERAL WELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUST ONE.

é i C R . A Z Y
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

ft

TREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M ain  St. 
Cor, 9th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

Business Strictly 
CONFI DENTI AL

The largest school o f Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, Type
w riting and Telegraphy In the south. 
Nine hundred and fifty-n ine studenti 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge for placing graduates In posi
tions. Be.'iutlfully illustrated cata
logue mailed free. W rite for It. Tyler 
Commercial College, Dept. F, Tyler, 
Texas.

TH E NEI.SON AND D R A l’GHON BUBI-
ne.xs Col
lege, cor. 
BIxfh and 

‘ Main st.s., 
teaches 
Itook- 
kceping 
and
Banking

111 from eight to twelve weeks, and 
Shorthand in as short time a# any first- 
class college. Day and night school. 
Phone i:i07. College, Sixth and Main

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Open Day and Telephone
Night. 2127.

{ ’ l i e  H a p p y  J u n e - B r i d e
and
her

'll ÚAS 
IUKU

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOO KB, Proprietor.

60S Mala Street.

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort WortK Light <81 Power Co.’s
111 W e s t  N i n t h  S t r e e t

TH E DIRECT LINE TO
Memphis and Southeast!

SUBIMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Limit October 31 and 60 days.

For information and tickets, write or call on

J. ROUNSAVTLLE, C. P. &  T. A.
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.



THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHAS. D. REIMER« 
CHAS. A. MYERS }

Proprletori tk 
PubliaberB.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Estered at the Poatoffice aa iec «»d - 
d a w  mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Xn Fort Worth and auburba. by car

rier, daily and Sunday, per week....10c
By mall. In advance, poetace paid,

daily, one montb.........................^ ..tS c
Subaeiibera taUIns to receive the paper 

pitxnpOy will pleaae notify the office at

New York Office. 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chicaco Office. 743-60 Marquette B lif .

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bnalneae Department—Phonee 177. 
EdltorlAl Rooma—Phonea 676.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char

acter. standlnf or reputation of any per- 
son. firm or corporation which may api>ear 
in the rolumna of The Telegram will bo 
Sladly corrected upon due notice of aame 
betaf given at the office. Eighth and 
Xbraokmortoo atreeta. Fort Worth. Texaa

TH E RAIN CURE IN TEXAS
The rain cure is now being tried by a 

■umber of persons in that city whenever 
opportunity is offered for taking the 
treatment, says an Austin, Texas, dis
patch to the Kansas City Journal. Some 
of those who have taken It say that it is 
a panacea for chronic diseases as well as 
many of the lesser ills of the IxkIv.

There is nothing complicated about the 
rain cure. All that is required of the 
patient is that he shall stand in the open, 
with his body bare of all clothing, and 
let the falling rain pour on him.

The sensation is said to be very agree
able. Those who have tried the ni w treat
ment a.-isert that the rain failing upon 
the bare body invigorates the whole s>"s- 
tem and is especially strengthening to 
the nerves.

There is no set rule for taking the 
treatment Some of those who began It 
several months ago, at the early break 
of winter, have stood in the rain for 
several hours at a time without suffer
ing effects of a disagreeable character 
afterward.

Devotees of the rain u:re welcome the 
apiearar.ee of a black cloud which fore
bodes a terrific downpour of rain. It Is 
then that they strip to the skin and get 
out in their back yards, which are in- 
elored by high board fences, and let the 
water come down on them in torrents.

It is declared that the ruin cute is a 
sure remedy for rheumatism and that 
decided improvement has been noted in
cases of persons afflicted with tubercu- 
Icsis. For nervous disorders the treat
ment is said to be infallible. One treat
ment, it is said, will cure a severe cold.

The treatment is believed to have had 
its origin in Austin. So far os can be 
learned, John Durst, a young busines.s 
m.an of that city, was the Hist person 
to give It a trial.

A  few  months ago l.e was suffering 
from a severe cold. A  rainstorm came 
up, and while it was in progress he de
cided to strip and get out into it to see 
If it would help his cold. There is a high 
board fence around his back lot. After 
tiieroblng in the bam he went into the lot 
and let the rain fall upon his bare body.

The experiment was a sueces.s. Tlie 
one treatment cured his cold. Since then 
he never misses taking the rain euro 
when at home during a rain. He has 
pci feet health.

He rekited his experience to some of 
his friends, and the fad, if such it can 
be called, has spread rapidly.

It Is recommended that weak persons 
who take the treatment should not re
main In the rain too long at a time and 
that a vigorous rubbing should follow the 
wetting.

It Is the theory of those who have taken 
the treatment that Its efficacy lies in the 
fact that the rain drops contain peculiar 
medicinal properties and that, coming 
through the air as they do, they are 
charged with electricity, which has a di
rect effect ui>on the body. Physlolan.r 
who have been questioned on the subject 
say that the treatment may have merits 
In Its application to certain Ills.

It is out in West Texas that the rain 
cure Is the most effective. Out in that 
section of the state much dcptnd.s on the 
amount and regtilarlty of the precipita
tion. When there Is an abundance of 
rain the people are happy and progres
sive. But when the sluice ways of Na
ture become clogged and Old Sol comes 
up day after day and slowly and wlth- 
erlngly passes across a brassy sky, the 
hec.1 ts of the people become oppressed 
and sore within them. The business man 
stands in front of his open door and pon
ders on the uncertainties of human hopes 
03 he listens to the tale o f woe from tha 
son of the soil who reports his crops 
burning up from the awful heat. The 
banker figures on the outlook for de
creased business and vigorously studies 
astronomy in 3n effort to locate a rain 
cloud. The stockman greases hi.s wind- 
mil. and pumps water from the bowels 
of the earth, wishing there was a method 
of raising the grass he needs in his busi
ness the same way. The average citi
zen goes about with an elongated coun- 
tennance and the look of apprehension 
that will not come off. The j'eople are 
suffering, and looking forward to the rain 
cure, which is to transform the brown 
prairies into veritable wheat fields so far 
as verdure Is concerned, and the long 
hot days passing as unbrokenly as clock
work, only add to the flerccncs-a of this 
general summer complaint. But a dark 
cloud rises in the northwest and swoops 
across the sandy plains with all the force 
o f a legion of Japanese soldiery upon a 
masterly retreating body of tho Little 
Father's sore-fcoted myioiidons. There 
is a rattle of windows, a cloud of rnpldly 
moving reel estate, a few big chunks of 
rocks and then the blessed rain.

God and the people of We.st Texas only 
know the Joy o f it.

Those long faces disappear ns if by 
magic, the merchant gets bu.sy, the 
banker reduces his rate of interest, the 
stockman buys nnpther herd, the granger 
lets weeds grow In the path he has worn 
orcund h!s I;*imhla cabin home while 
studying the ciouds In search of rain 
rignt, s.id 111« fertile soil rcst>ond3 av 
o.'ii W o t  lexas  dirt can answer the

sweet dews that seem to descend from 
heaven’s own portals.

The country Is safe. The rain curs 
has been administered, and henceforth 
W est Texas will rejolcs In the fatness 
that comes from sn abundant precipi
tation. It Is not in Austin that the rain 
cure does things. I t  Is out in the free 
and booming west, where every man you 
meet is one of nature’s true noblemen.

IND IG NANT CATTLEM EN
The West Texas Cattle Association has 

sent a strong protest to the state land 
commissioner relative to the announce
ment that was recently made regarding 
the sale of school lands.

As published last week In the News, 
Oonimlssloner Terrell created a big sen
sation by announcing that he had dis
covered that the stockmen of M  Paso, 
Presidio. Reeves, Peco.s and adjoining 
counties had entered into a conspiracy to 
prevent the land being sold to actual set
tlers on the first of next September.

The members of tlie a.H.soclatlon have 
come out with a circular, which Is being 
widely distributed. They not only em- 
phath-ally deny the charges made, hut 
challenge any one to protluce proof of tho 
allegations. They claim that the charges 
preferred are not only ab.solutely gn'uud- 
les.s, but were made for politic:U purpo.ses 
bv men who are fighting the cattle lu
te eats.

They add that they have already more 
t-ind than they r.'ally need, and that it 
would be dire.-tly ben*rftcl.\l to have the 
country settled up. a.s then more crops 
would be raised .a*d winter feed woulil be 
nr ere plentiful.

The exact number of acres to be sold, 
ai'oordlng to the offiel.'il lists recelvt'.l to
day, are 6,400,00n. of which twenty thou
sand acres ar* in this county.—El I ’aso 
News.

It is but natural that the cattlemen 
of West Texas should be indignant over 
the manner in which they aro being tra
duced In the matter of the sale of the

GLEANINGS FIGM EXCHANGES
I t  begins to dawn upon the minds 

o f some people that it was a leak in 
the agricultural department up at 
Washington and not over production 
that caused the downfall In the price 
o f cotton, and now since tho price Is 
steadily climbing the average farmer 
wislies he had planted Just a few  
more acres o f the fleecy staple.— Hoyjl® 
Blade.

The reduction In the cotton acreage 
in Texas made by tSe farmers was a 
big mistake, from the fact that it was 
a move in the w rong direction. More 
cotton and more cotton m ills Is w'hat 
Texas needs at this time.

C. E. Russell has Just closed in 
Everybody's Magazine a series o f 
articles on the beef trust under the 
title o f the Greatest Trust In the 
World. In closing the scries he calls 
attention to the fact that In the last 
three ycur.s the price o f cattle on the 
hoof has fallen $163,000.000, while the 
retail price o f beef has risen in all the 
principal cities o f tho country, and 
states tliat nothing but manipulation 
could bring about such a state o f 
things. He does not share the opinion 
exi>resscd by Commissioner Garfield as 
to the small profits made by tho beef 
trust.— Dccattir Messenger.

The trouble w ith Coramls.sloner <lar- 
flcld is that he accepted the profit 
made on one animal as the annual 
amount made in the clear by the pack
ers. As tho money invested is turned 
every three weeks, it can readily be 
seen how far w rong he was In his 
calculations.

Fruit .shippers at Denison arc about 
to make tlie first resistance to the

lit'hool lands that are to come on tho mar- l>’ ing charges o f the -Vrmour Hacking 
1 . . . . »  » «  . ». «’ ompany. on shipments o f fruit. Theket the first of September. Hand Com- Denison
mi.ssloner Terren is alleged to have made :,t a cost o f $2:., whereas the Armours 
some statements in this connection that charge $60. thus cutting into tlie jiroflt 
aro not warranted by the facts. He »he fruit shippers from Texas. They 

. . , ,  „  , I believe If the Armours try to compel
^eoms to bo letting his wed-known nntlp- ^hargos Ui. y
athy toward cattlemen get tho upper hand 
of his Judgment.

Commissioner Terrell has pursu'd tho 
V. ri ng polUy toward the cattUmen of 
West Texas since his first as.«umptlon 
of duty as comml.ss'oner of tho general 
land office. Ho has S'^mlngly boon In
spired by the belief that all cattlemen 
are necessarily dUhonest an.l continually 
seeking for a coveted opjiortunity to do 
the state. He has rot m>-t th* so men 
upon a fair and Just basis, but ha.s been 
extremely aibltrary in his every action. 
tViien Commissioner T.-rrell a.-'.sumed hl.t 
dutie.s as commissioner <>f tlie g>-n» ral land 
o;'lJCe tho school lands in West Texa.s 
liac already been cl.a.sslfled and ap
praised by sworn officers of the state. 
The price of every foot of that land had 
h*-en fixed by law. but that fact wa.s 
stemlngly lost sight of hy Commls.sloner 
Terrell.

I'ho expiration of the le.ises liehl on 
this land by the cattlemen and its coming 
on the m.arket subject to aile only to 
atiual settlers caught tho c.attlemcn In a 
condition where advantage of an undue 
nature could be taken of their ncce.<wlt!es. 
They were compelled to • ItluT sacrifice

can take the case Into tl.e courts.— 
tlreenvllle Runner.

The railroad commission o f Texas is 
behind the fru it shippers In the figh t 
tliey are going to make, and It is go 
ing to be a warm one from start to 
finish.

The farmers around Cl.sco are deeply 
Intere.sted In a canning factory at thi.s 
point, and there is jdeiity o f fru it and 
truck ral.scd near at hand to keep it 
grdng. It Is hoped that by next season 
tills need w ill be fill*d  and a market 
establl.shed thereby for our fruit and 
trui-k growers.— I'lsco Roundup.

There are splendid opiiortunltle.s ex
isting all over 'Fexas for e.anning 
plant.«, but it seems the m ajority of 
our pi-ople prefer to get their eaiined 
good.« from uut.sidc sources.

The Texas State I » c a l  Option Com
mittee has decided upon a vigorous 
• ampaign for Dalla.s and Tarrant 
countle.s and w-lll probably cro'-t largo 
tabernacles In Dallas and Fort Worth. 
—Gilmer Echo.

Tarrant county l.s under lasting ob
ligations for tile Intended kindness, but

prefers to be lot severely alone In the
matter referred to.

— B—
Borne o f the older states are getting 

hot under the collar on account o f 
Texas selling lands at one dollar per 
acre on fo rty  y«».rs ’ time. I t  Is In 
order that they get hot. Inasmuch as it 
mean.s the future o f Texas, the great 
empire state o f the south.— Austin 
Statesman.

It  is said the land office at Austin 
has sent out information to 25,000 in
tending purchasers o f this land, and 
that means quite a respectable addi
tion to our population If they are all 
landed,

— B—
The provisions o f the Terre ll election 

law  elim inate the dark horses from 
Texa.s polities. The steeds o f that 
character W'ill now have to all coma 
out into the open.—Fort W orth Te le 
gram.

There may be a great many Incon
sistencies and flaw s in the Terre ll 
election law, but in' the above The 
Telegram  hag called attention to one 
o f its great recommendations. I t  is 
satisfactory to know that It is not pos
sible fo r some man w’ lio wa.s not a 
cnndiilate before the primaries (In oth
er word.«, before the people) to walk 
Off w ith a convention noaiinatton. 'riio 
iiark horse hat been effectually put 
out o f bu.siness.— Ban Antonio Express.

'file  knocking out o f the political 
dark hors© recompenses fo r a m ulti
tude o f sliorteomings that may attach 
to the Terre ll law.

— B —
Not many people are aware o f the 

fai’t that 'fexas has a I ’asteur Insti
tute fo r the treatment o f iiydropliobia, 
but such 1.« a fact, and since it.« estab
lishment some months ago s ix ty -five  
patients have been treated and every 
case ha.s l>ecn a success, that i.s. not 
one o f the patients has di'Veloped a 
ea.se o f hydrophobia a fter taking the 
treatment. From one to ten patients 
• ire in the a.'iylum all the time. Dr. 
Wor.«li.im, tlie superintendent o f tlie 
asylum, s.iy.s that !*'J oases out o f 100 
can bo .sHve«l. i f  taken in time.— Honey 
Grove Citirtm.

The location of this institute at Aus-. 
tin and Its success is a great boon 
to the people o f Texas. T lie matter of 
<|iiick and ea.sy access Is wortli a great 
deal in the emergency that attends a 
probable case o f rabies.

Wouldn’ t it be glorious for J.u ks- 
boro. Antelope .md Henrletf.» to have 
interurban connection with Fort Worth 
and Mineral W ells?—Jaekshoro Gazette.

It certa in ly l.s a eonsummatbm quite 
«levouUy to be de.«ired. and if  the peo
ple o f the ti>wiis named ai*; wis® In 
their g-nt r.ition tliey w ill proceed to 
get busy without liny further del.iy.

•\t Gxona a man carried a pistol, and 
while he w.as si.indlng ta lk ing t<» an
other man the pl>tol fe ll from hi.? 
poi'ket and wa.s ill.scharged. k illin g  
both the toted and the man to whom 
he was talking. The state w ill r. gret 
the taking off o f the m.in who w.as not 
a pistol lot<T, — Houston Host.

It is too often the Innocent bystand
er who is the r»-al sufferer from the 
pistol h.abit. 'Fhat is tlie p ity o f it.

their stock by crowding them on a de-j.^ great injustice. Fort Worth diics not 
imrallzed market or pay Individual own-jd© things reluctantly. I f  there aro rea- 
er.s of the gra.~s an exorbitant pi!.-e foe 1 .s jn.s why reluctance should bo man!f*st. 
grazing until other arrangements could be 'Fort Worth pa.s.ses up tho proposition.
made. They choso tho latter couiso la —— ----
the hope that the markets would later Im- Report.? from ^^a«hlngt'•n are to the 
pro\ e. but it w is  an evil expedient— e.tcct that more leslgnation.s aro to be 
knowledge of thi.s lncroa.«cil jirlce being j f r o m  the agricultural depart- 
pidd for individii.il gra.'s reached the ear.s j ^»»» re-sigi-atlons are not tho only
of the land commissioner nnd ho pro-j»^»»’®  ̂ d»-mandcd by tho exigencies of the 
ce  ded to g. n. rally rai.se the i>i Ice o f , determined proso-
graztng the state's land from 3 cents to sjeutlon.s would ai>p:Lrer.tly be very much In
cent.s per acre.

A t the time when th® live stock In
dustry of the state was suffering the 
keene.st from a combination of unfortu
nate and adverse circumstance«, this s'ate 
officer deliberately added to the burdens 
of tho already overl<xided cattlemen by 
arbitrarily advancing tho lease price of 
the grns.s they were compelled to have to 
keep life In their suffering herds. H® 
paid no attention to tho fact that these 
very men were the pioneers In West Texas 
and had opened tho way for tho.s© who 
canr.® after them, making passibl® the 
very sales the state was coveting. He 
gave them no more consideration than if 
they had been Digger Indians, who were 
trj-lng to occupy the premises absolutely 
without pay.

And that Is not all. It was alleged tho 
cattlemen had entered Into collusion with 
their employes to prevent tho sale of the 
land to the actual settler, and an arhl- 
tiary and fictitious value was placMl upon 
It in order to prevent Its sale to any pur
chaser. This was obviously done for the 
s.sl-e of political effect, down in the agri
cultural districts of the state,- for there 
Is a I' tlcr wtltten by Ivind Commissioner 
Turell now in the possession of a promi
nent V.’ e.«t Texas cattleman, in which the 
gent’eman admits if he was a cattleman 
In West Texas he would have dono Just 
what he h.as nlb ged the West Texas cat
tlemen were dulng. iTe would have taken 
tho very step.« he publicly censures. If it 
h.od been to his Interest to have adopted 
that course.

Tho cattlemen of 'U’ est Texas are 
growing weary of this continual mallgn- 
ment for political purposes. They are 
willing to stand and answer for all the 
misdeeds that can legitimately be laid at 
their door, but they are tired of that 
f<>rm of official misrepresentation that 
srems habitual in Austin. They respect
fully protest against Ireliig any further 
pilloried in this manner and they insist 
that these charges that have been 
tiumped up against them and published 
to the world In connection with the Im
pending sale of school land the first of 
September are utterly without foundation.

There may be a few isolated Instances 
where alleged cattlemen are seeking to 
obtain some advantage of the state In 
these matters, but that does not Justify 
the broad charge that the cattlemen of 
West Texas are trying to do these things. 
Ibr-y are generally giving the state of 
Texas a square deal and In return they 
demand the same treatment for them- 
f  elves.

order.

The governor of Mi.sslsaippi and tho 
governor of I>oul.«iana in talking over 
quarantine matters ar© not as amiable as 
tlie governor of North Carolina once was

Johann Hoeh, tho celebrated wife mur
derer, has again been reprieved, and his 
ease will be passed upon by th® Illlnol.s 
Siipremo court. It seemz almrMt as easy 
for Hoeh to secure m. reprieve aa It ,ras 
to find him a wife.

The friends of Hon. W. D. Williams 
throughout Texas are pleased to learn of 
hla determination to become a candidate 
for railroad eomml.ssioner, for it Is uni
versally conceded that the gentleman from 
darrant has special abilities in that par
ticular line,

’ n the bribery Investigations being con
ducted in Arkan.sas In connection with 
legislative matters, a grand Juror h.as 
himself been indicted for trying to bribe 
two other menilicrs of the grand Jury Into 
not returning an Indictment against a 
certain member of the state legislature 
They seem to have the bribery business 
down very pat over In Arkansas.

If the yellow fever scare will only affect 
Trras sufficiently to cause a general 
cleaning up of premises, it will not be 
w’ thout its reward. In Fort Worth there 
are many places tliat are alleged to be 
badly in need of attention/

SOME SOCIETY GOSSIP
Thomas Gr»gg Is having a molo removed 

from hl.s faic. He Ls doctoring with Dr. 
( ’ .uirson at Rlleyvllle.

Mrs. John Sodawafer of Calllcoon de. 
pot Is vi.sltlMK h'T parent.«, Mr. and Mrs. 
I In meat Geaby.

Dilght babv boy came to gladden the 
1' me of Mattie Crowley.

M.s. I.ouls»« Baucrnflend had a rag hoe 
m P'Ylday last.—Calllcoon Depot (.V. T ) 
Iicmocrat,

’ Is there much graft In your city?” 
asked the traveling correspondent.

’ 1 should .say ther® la,”  rt*i>lied the 
prcmlnent business man. ' ’Conditions In 
Ihi® town are frightful, as bad as In Rus
sia or China. Our city government Is rot
ten to the core. Why. I had to pay three 
C( uncllmen $500 apiece l»efore I could get 
an ordinance ixis.scd giving my company 
the right to lay a switch In one of the 
city streets. The pas compiany, of which 
I am president, had to pay $50.000 for a 
fnnehisc. and the street railway company. 
>f which I am the heaviest owner, had 
to pay fT.'i.OOO for a twenty-year fran
chise. You see 1 am In a position to 
know. I think I can truthfully say we 
haven’ t more than two or thrro hioncst 
offioluls in the c ity ."

With the CATTLEMEN

Fort Worth friends of Dan U vely  will 
rtgret very much to learn he has been 
stricken with yellow fever In Fannma. and 
the hope Is quite general that his extreme 
versatility will be sufflclciit to pull him 
tl.'cugh.

More than 1,500 new residences have 
been built la Fort Worth during the past 
sir months, and lt''lsi such circumstances 
as thi.s which points the moral of our 
rapid growth and development.

You were pleased with Sunday’s Tele
gram. Just ns wo told you would be tho 
case. And you aro going to find every 
Sunday nuir.lier Just a little bit bettor 
than it* Immediate predecessor. ,

The Idea that Fort Wortlr has taken 
bold of the ?«i!i:eral W'Hls interurban 
propo.altloii irluclantly. which zooms to 
prevail in s.>mo uiurrtoi^, doc« this eity

If Attorney General Davld.son gets out 
on that threatened trust hunt he is go
ing to be the center of some ver>- In- 
te.estlng developments in the state of 
Texas.

RANGE CATTLE  EXHIBIT
The prospects for a comprehensive ex

hibit o f range cattle nt tho San Antonio 
international Fair In October grows 
brighter ns the d.iys go by. The manage
ment of the fair ha* wisely concluded 
that tho sca.son at which the fair la held 
is not an opportune one for offering prizes 
for fat steers. Inasmuch as It requires 
the heavy fetsHpg of animals during the 
liot month.s. .-»nd It has therefore con
cluded to eliminate the com;>«tIti<>n in 
this class and devote the money to en
couraging the breeders of range cattle. 
Th® quarantine dl.stiict of Texas l.s and 
will be for many year* a range proposi
tion and it is among tho p^iaslblllties that 
this portion of the stnto will In a few 
>cars not only furnish beef to the corn 
licit feeder, but will also furnish tho 
young steers to sttyk pastures north of 
ti e quarantine line in Texas. W ith the 
cbjoct ill view of encouraging the range 

I niei". to greater action and at the same 
j time offering inducements to buyers of 

•.<'» f cattle throughout the whole county 
f to \ 'slt San Antonio during the fair the

Cases of y®Ilow fever have developed ! aasiu-latlon has prepared a premium list 
In Florida and Mississippi and In every should attract the attention of
Iiizianc« tho disease ran be traced direct ' cattleman and quite a few farmers
ly to refugees from the city of New Or 
leans.

who aie building for the future. The cat
tle entering in eompetitlon must have 
l>cen bled and raised south of the quar
antine lin® and bred and owned by the 
exhiolfor. This Is required by the «.« o-When Emperor William mot the czar of 

Ru.ssla on the high seas a f*Wv days ago »be reason that Its objci t in
lYesIdcnt Roosevelt was thus notified d l- 1 «he premiums I-s solely to on-

, u ui ".nirege Htoikmen in seeking higher id<al.s
rectly that he 1« not the only duck In tho  ̂ in I reedlng. I f  an exhibitor was allowed 
pence puddla. ¡ »o buy la ltle  and enter them Into com-

- ------------ --------  ̂ ( .■utilloii tlie object of the- fair association
Winfield Scott Mys Fort Worth h.as. " " “ '*» debated. Five prizes, ranging 

rWO.OOO to give for another packing house i *»"• offered in six classear
and that aum carfninl.. « . . »h i  f «  .. ’ »' • ^ ’ >*» heaviest Texas steers.

1 years old and under; $50 for the bestand that sum certainly ought to Land it.

pen. any age or sex, and $50 for the best 
three i^ns of jiny nge or sex. The pre
mium nst as given in the catalogue of the 
fair association, on page 77, offers for the 
best ten head o f range steers, any breed, 
2 years old and under 3, five prizes as fo l
lows: First, $50; second, $40; third, $30;
fouith, $‘20; fifth. $10. The same prizes 
are offered for a like number o f steer 
ycarllr-gs, steer calves, cows 2 years old 
and over, yearlirg heifers nnd heifer 
calves. Joseph F. Green, the chairman of 
the live stock committee, which has 
charge of the range exlilblt, who l.s In 
•he city, spoke earnestly and at the aame 
time tncouraglngly o f thè liitere.st mani
fested by the cattleimn in making this 
feature of the fair the greatest In the 
Will Id " I  have enlisted the services of
about a dozen ranchmen.’* said he to the 
Exprtss Friday, “ and their prominence Is 
zuch as to insure the cattlemen generally 
that the exhibit will be »  worthy one. I 
want forty exhibitors in all. Those who 
have already pledged co-operation even to 
the extent of making an exhibit include; 
'riiomas A. Coleman o f i'oleman A- Keeran 
of Dimmit county; R. B. Allen of Moore 
A Allen of Uvalde county; O. G. Hugo of 
Dllley, 'Viggo Kohler of Bfreville, R. J. 
Kleberg of the King ranches. C.aptaln 
John Tod of the laturelcs, G. O. Welhaus- 
en of Enclnal. John O. Kennedy of the I.a 
Para ranch, Ed Lasater of Falfurrla.«. A l
fred Olle# of this city, whoso ranch l.s In 
Kendall cfounty, and on© or two others 
whose names I do not reeall Just at th“ 
moment. These will not all be repre.sent. d 
In every class, but If I can secure forty 
men who will average three cl.asses or 
thirty head each we will have 1.200 head 
of the tae.st range cattle ever brought to- 
gellier nnvwhcre on th« globe, I will not 
l>e satisfied, how'ev* r, with 1,200 cattle. I 
believe that the range men of Southwe.-^t 
Texas ought to furril.«h 2.0U0 cattle at 
Ic.ist. There will lic no < xpen.«e in pre- 
(arliig  the cattle for the show and i f  w ill 
he Just as cheap for an i-xliildtor to .‘•how 
in three cla.s.ses as otn-, as he inu.st jniy 
fieight on a car if he only brings tcii 
head."—Ban Antonio Express.

crops arc the best ever raised there. West 
Texas IS leading th* state th i« year in 
the matter of crops and general prosper
ity. There are not a great many cattle 
t'lere to shipped, and I believe the 
marketing will be small because o f the 
general prosperity of the people and the 
fine condition of the range. Of course, 
ehould th i market Improve materially 
there will b® more inducement for shlp-

T am not expecting that section to de 
velop into a great farming country, be 
cause it Is more suitable to tho raising of 
• iitle, but 1 do not mean that good crops 
cannot be produced there. There Is now 
H large inquiry for ten to twenty-section 
tr.icts for ranching purposes. These set 
tiers are a thrifty, moneyed class of pco 
pie, and will prove valuable additions to 
ibat country. Of these small ranches 
eiioi'.gh feed will be produced for the 
jaeper wintering of the cattle. For th 
cattle ral.slng buslnes.s. Midland and tho 
surrounding country can’t be beat. I»ands 
are selling from $2.50 to $3.50 per acre.

"Some cotton Is being raised In Mid
land county this year for the first time, 
Tho aertage is sniall. but the outlook for 
a fciHHl Cl op 1s promising. A  company 
was rci'cntly organized to build a cotton 
gin at Midland,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Ho who go<-.s 
is bette:- off.

on an occa.sloiial spree

GOVERNMENT BLACK LIST
DENVER. Colo, July 31—Tlie biirc.a:i 

of animal Industry liisp'-ctors ar*- tui,«v 
r reparlng a blacklist of those hcnls in 
tb® Infected area that falb-d to lon'ply 
with the government ruiil «tat** jcgnl.-i- 
tions to dip thi-ir catti*». Wh*T*- cattle 
liave b***Ti d lp i»‘*l tills s*-asoii alni show 
lit* rlgns of mange they will h*» |H-rniitt*-d 
to move w ithout t i'sii li-tion. hut < attl.: 
that have not bc<-n dipix'd wld lx- al
low 'd to ship only for ImiiK-iliaic slaugh
ter and marked as ••cx[M>s*d” lattlc. n f 
course the shlpp*-r may <iip iwlc*- un*I<r 
governnu nt sup‘-rvisl.>n, and then si-< urc 
.3 < b an bill .if health, but thi.s mt aiis 
putting tho catti*- In ha<l .shai*--.

,'liout the h.ardf.st eiop to raise on a 
farm is th*- ehlldrcii.

laiaft-rs b<-li*-ve In ac*uiinng their daily 
bread a loaf .at a tim*-.

It ’s a go.td thing .some j^ople are not 
as good a.s they pn-tend to be.

A wi<-kod man’s irown i* les.s dangerous 
tlian the .-mile of a hypo rite.

th.'iry Is nil imp; icticnble plan of 
doing something tl.ai i - impossible.

—  •  -

■»'he futuic t.-n.-e of th*» verb ‘ to love” 
l.s "to  g 't  inai ri*-il ’—>o saj’s a school 
girl.

No mar. should st.irt .a fight with his 
wife uiil* .ss he i.s prepared to pay an in-
deiiinit.v.

It'.s <ii'ei-r how two m*-n can aocidontallv 
exchange und'iella.s and both get the
wo:.St of it. 1

Ahf.ut the time a man doe.s get a little 
n.< n<-y*sHv*-d ui> some fool friend comes 
aiuiig und boiiuw.s it.

A fter you are married, young lady. It 
l.s just a.-! well to remember tliat cooking 
1« .a gr*;it*-r ait than ttiuniping u piano.— 
i.'liic-ago N*ws.

CONDITIONS OUT WEST
Jolin S< harbau*-r. on*» of Mi<Ilaiid coun

ty’ s proiniip-iit sto* kr.c n, was at the j — —
st.x k yards Fri.lay ami j*-p*.rls th.at piut! BIUDGI-.PIHIT, Conn.. July 31.—1-oss of
of r v ’ «-ountry in the h*-.«t < ■-lalitioii it lift» an.l inimt-iise damage to property 
h;.s been In ><-ais. ‘ I hav'» lived in the; follow*.! the l*ur.sting of leservolis north 
Ml.Hand county for ><-ars,”  sai.i Mr. i *>f tliis city as a result of the unprece- 
S.harbaiier. ’ and I ii.-\*r saw g<:i*-r.il .l<rit.-d fall of lain early yesterday. T h i 
conditions as good :i.« at pre.scnt. « ’att!*» pie.-ipltalioii in the .showers Wihich struc’.i 
aie fat, there Is an almost unlimlt. d sup-j Goniii-i-ti. ut S;iturday night and Sunday 
ply of gras.-*, w at«-r hol«-s are full and liie | morning made a total of seven inches.

THOM AS FORTUNE R Y A N
N E W  KIN G OF FIN ANCE

i c ,  :  a ; - ’.  ' X
■ • . t ' i• ./ .-YA., . **•

Verses Tlhi®t Rîn(^

THE WESTERN GIRL
O the western girl is pretty.
She is sassy, sly and witty— 
Even down in Kansas City 

She is far from being dumb; 
fihe is tasty In her tresses.
Neatly currycombs her tresses. 
And takes kindly to caresses.

But she
wiU

chew

She Is up to snuff—1 reckon!__ A
On the watch for the gentle beckon. • 
Oft in need of mamma's check!»’

And tlio weight of papa’s thumh;
She is slangy to the limit. |
Buys a novel Just to skim It— '
O her glt.iy, naught can dim it.

But she
will

chew
nMi

O the western maid's a dandy 
With a wondrou.s tooth for candy.
She can give you Ikistern Mandy 

What the drumm*-r gave the druaf 
She’s a dashing peachcrlna.
She's a genuine verbena—
You’re a dead oi.c till you’ve seen Iwr

But she
will

chew
^  vm.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

A girl has to be mighty prety not U 
bo us ugly as her rival says she it

The w.ay things arc kept In ■ gkfs 
bureau drawer icniinds one of the » » r  
ideas are mixed up in her head.

A woman never gets oxer the |de# tint 
if .she had liv* d abroad she .would Imve 
hud u great iumar.ee with a ro>’al priae#

—  •  —

W c educate our children so that they 
WiU think they know so much more thaa 
we *lo tiia* we are only fit to jo  o# s i^  
fKjttlng tli*-m.

There is a good deal of consolattoo H 
thinking you would amount to a greet 
deal more than you are if people whe 
ami.unt to less weren’ t holding joa dowa. 
—New York Pre.«s.

BRIEF TELEGRAPH NEWS
•-

N E W  YORK, July 31 —New corpo«- 
lioi.s authoriz'd In July under the lews 
of th*-» east*-rn .«tales with a capital at 
$1.0*10.000 or more, as compiled by'llw  
Journal ot Commerce, reach a total at 
only $61.5’ 15,0*j)j, by far the smellMt 
amount for any month during the ceiv 
rent jear.

N E W  YORK. July 81—Edward Ly 
Bliort. general solicitor of the Mutaal 
L ife Insurance Comfiany since 1895, 
y<; a id  day at his home.

MOST ANYTHING

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE
Ev'ry j.lace seems ch;se I ’ th’ ol.l trav’ -

br.

One of the mik;td»'s stat.-sm.-n r.tvs 
the Japanese w.iuldn t hav*» the Phlllp- 
flncs a« a gift. A in ’t they th^ wise little 
fallows?

’ , -V -vi».--

The e*1itor of Town T'>pl*-s s-i>s hv could 
turn New York upsl.lc <lown. W.di, 
soni* IkkIv ’.« been turning it upside .biwn 
right along—and rhaklr.g things i-ut of 
Its fKickets, too.

LIMPING ON THE LEVEL
Nelso Ijiu j Is limping Ircc.atiso of a v 'tT

to the governor of South Carolina. They ; »^""* »’ ’F. •¡"t in »ho hope of Im-rcaslng his 
are charging each other with dlssimula-1 
tion and not one word h.a* been said con
cerning the proce.ss of Irrigation.

SAN FRANCLSCO, July 31—The UnltM 
States monitor Wyoming has arrived bBt 
on her way to Mare Island, In tow of Be 
government tug FnadiUa. The 'R'yew- 
ir.g started up from Panama ovM A 
month ago.

N E W  YORK, July 31.—During a thtie- 
donstfirm of terrific Intensity which paoeei 
over New York ye.sterday aftemooa five 
persons were struck by lightDlng and 
killed and nine were seriously injured at 
the Parkway Baths. Coney Island. At 
the aame time one man was killed and 
thioe others were prostrated at Grevee- 
end Beach.

NASH VILLE . Tcnn., July 81 —BlshOA 
R. K. Hargrove of t.ie Methodist I-Tpi«- 
co;*al ch’arch. south, is reported in a dy
ing condition at his home here Inflr> 
mltii-s oi old ape caused the bishop t# 
ro -ign the prcsid -ncy of V.anderbilt Uni- 
vcisity board of trustees this spring.

LONDON, July 31.—General Booth at 
Ih.c Salvation Army returned to Eng
land ye.sterday from his trip to Austrelle. 
General Booili will start on a 2,006-mflz 
motor lour tod.ay.

KOBE, Japan. July 31—Secretary Taft 
and party arrived here nt 5 o’clock yez- 
tenl.ay afternoon. They were th® reclpi- 
ent.s of an enthusi.-.stlc welcome. ’The 
ste.amer M.anchuria .sail<»d last night iof 
Nagasaki.

Bcc.tch-Ir'..«h anc. >fry.
Born N*. Ison county. Va , 0.-tut>er 1 
Marri.«l Ida >1. Barry. Baltini.ire. 1 
Regan husincs« life 1S6S, in Bultim 
First '.vag.-s $5 a week.
Present fortune $60.UO**,IH*0.
Eruen-.l Wall street 1S*0.
At 21 lead of a Wall street firm. 
Interest* <1 in con.«olidailon and ex 

terns in New York. Chicago and other 
Interest«-*! in coal j>ropertl*-s in uliio 
On* of tho chief factors in tho or 
Member of six t-lubs.
Vice juc.sident Morton Trust Comp 
Home Fifth avenue; office Nassau st 
An uiiol>tui,slve finan.-ler, much aver 
Over six feet tail.
Gray eyes; hair ilng*»d with white. 
Ha* beaten J.ames K. Keene and Ja 
Original jiromoter of Metrop<*litan St 

Jacob Sharp franchise for Broa*Iay li 
secured immensely valuable Third avc 

In 1899 tru.«!t company In which Ry 
a clerk in promoting a finanotal deal.

Was shicw.l t-nough to get control o 
orty. by lnve.-*ting lc.«s tlian $.3.000.000.

Hi® hobby i.s raising llol.stein cattie. 
country estate.

His kennels contain some of the fine 
In June g.iliied control of Kquitahle 

king of finance.

7. 1S51.
S73.
ere dry house.

tension li.ghtirg and street railway sys- 
citie.s.
an.l \V*»st \'irgi:'.l.a and railways in Ohio, 

ganizaticn of totacco tiaist.

any.
reel. New V.irk.
.«e to notoil*-tv.

mes J. Hili in Wall street contests, 
reel Uallw.-iy, which i>ought notorious 
no, atnl liy much-cotidomned operations 
nue line.
an was cbiof figure loaned $2,000.000 to

f the Seaboard A ir Line. $75,000.001) prop-

of whi.-li lie igis several hundred head at

st ibufs in tile world, 
with $-4H.OoO.OOO assets, making him a

L I T T L E  E P n
A li’ve li card folks say: “ ^lus’ done git ’way 
Fnim inoii-ot-inis civ-li-za-shun,
Ln take or qiii-ct var-ca-sliun.
Dali wid iiachnr git back mail lioaltli,
PVi’git t ’ min’ de chase ob wealth.”

All don’ know wliah dose big wnbds means—
But etin’ moldy ]>oak on beans—
En sett in’ up mos’ all de nights 
Ter keep envay fnmi skeoter bites—
Ham en aigs smell lak o l’ fishes—
Has ter ate widoiit no dishes—
1*̂ iff?^stick on as dob yoh’s honey—
K ain ’t buy nothing wid no money—
K ain ’t git wattah from no faweet—
De a Viinj? somebody boss it —
Easy chailis yob neliber set on—
Take o l’ tree stumji what you hit on__
Kain come down en swamp' yoh lied—
Pillah float fnim ’neath yoh heacl—
“ Go fish.”  dey sez—away yoh weiits,
Koteh a fish tnin’t wuth fr e e  cents—

Ah don’ know wliah dosewuhds mean 
’Bout mon-ot-nus civ-li-za-shun.
Ah does know, doh, A h ’d rather been 
At home on mail ver-ca-shun.

X.ONDON. July 31.—A strike of tt.m  
Lancashire cotton operatives is thrael> 
died, owing to the master’s refusal ot a 
5 i>er cent advan(»e in wage*.

JFNCTION CITY, Kan.. July 31 -Near 
Wreford, six miles south of town, A 
clouilburst c.au.«ed Lyon* creek to rlH 
more than twenty feet. The creek OVMW 
Towed its banks, doing much damage M 
farm land.-*. Al*out a thousand fe®t o( j 
the Mis.«ouri. Kan.«.as and Texaz raflMg A  
track was washed out. *

EAGLES ARRANGE
NESTS IN  DENVEi

Committee Representing Texas DslegatNB, 
to National Gathering Now 

t Completing piarg
To arrange for Uie reception and hoMi 

arcommodatloru! of l.fK'O Texas EaglaA B 
dcbgatlor. oonsfisting of Fred Keeler, t .  
D. Clark. J H. Bakewell and C. M. Ba!- 
iock. all o f H.»usion. passed through tkM 
city bast Friday on their way to D«»- 
vf r.

The party will spend several day# l»a 
Colorado sight-seeing before returning ta 
tlioir homes. The delegation went ••  ̂
Colorado commissioned to compieta BP* 
rangements for delegates and tluM 
frbii.L« from Fort Worth. DallM n«i. 
other Texas cities that are to send rag- 
ref er. tat Ives to the big national gatA4^ 
ir.g of P2.agle3 at Denver, Iregianiig 
Aug. 14.

It is said here that rone of the ToBBL-- 
cities will make a bid f*>r the 190« «$► 
ver.tion In view of the fact that AtlaatA 
is in the race. Texas Eagles have •■* 
rouneed that they are for Atlanta 
aer pledged to support that eria. Hoif* 
ever. Fort Worth. Dallas .and Housto». 
is said here, will enter the competltflB 
i«*r the prize lianner to be awarded W9 
best looking marching delegation In tlB 
big parade.

One of the moat Interesting featoPlA i 
ranged by the Denver Eagles for L  
entei tairment of visitors will be toa Brt* 
works display at city park. Aug. lA  *  , 
number of set pieces repreeentlng'^llB’j 
several grand officers, will be dlaptalU'' 
bc.‘.ldes the usual show of ixxdcata, ntot,.. ^

Fort Worth intends to send a 
delegation to Denver, and In th« 
will be the Eagles degree team, 
stood high at the last national e* 
tlon for Its excellent work. A  braaz 
will also be taken along with the 
delegation.

t h e  COLORADO COUNTRY
"O re  would expect to find catU« 

ditions better In the Colorada 
than they are at present," said 
Esllne of Colorado, who waa 1«
Worth Tuesday.

"W o could have better marketing^ 
ditions." continued Mr. Ealine. 
a rule cowman are rather hardy, 
do not expect too many good tlUng«] 
one time; rather, they hex-« bean 
to tho extremity of exectlng all 41 
things in a bunch.

' ‘The mins this season have 
Us ample moisture and not only 
men but farmers hax’e fared bet*«*’ 
for m.any seasons paaL”

J



LEE ClIMP ID M IIS

Sons and Daughters May Be

come Honorary MemlxTs of 

the Organization

AND  OTHERS
Tlie high standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask your grocer 
for this brand. lie  sells 
and recommends it.

Sunday’s s«>ssIon of I.oe can»p. United 
Confederate Vetenina, was well attended, 
but there was little business transacted. 
The most Important was the admission of 
Sons and Oaughters of ConftKlerates as 
honorary members of the camp. This 
action was taken on motion of Adjutant 
W. M. McConnell, who made a forceful, 
address on the question. One of the pro
visions Is, however, that such parties 
desiring to be horTorarlly connected with 
the camp must first register their names 
with the adju^nt. 'Phis movement was 
taken up so i^ k > a rs  ago, but from some 
cause was n^^S favorably acted upon.

Several contributions for the indigent 
funds were announctnl by th« adjutant. 
Rmoiig them being one from Mrs. C. H.

. Higbie of Fort Worth, wiio is tempor
arily at Alcdo. A  dollar each was sent 
in by W. hJ. Jones and J. I* Snodgms-s. 
The latter donations are for women of 
tho Confederacy.

Thé quarterly report of Quartermaster 
Oeorge Jackson was referred to ftio iinan- 
clal committee.

John 1*. T. Scott and O. W. Ix>ftls made 
applicatiop for memhorshlp in tho camp. 
The applications were referred to the in
vestigation committee and will l>e re
ported on wt tne next meeting of tho 
camp.

Mi.s.s riirdlc Ycates was chnscn as tho 
camp’s candidate in the auditorium con-
t« St.

STAMFORD LINE
BONUS DECLINED

Fantas and their educated pig, Mike 
who appeared for the last time. An ovor-

orchestra, after 
X- Kennedy, the danc-

mg Nabobs, danced for twenty minutes 
and set the audience wild with their won
derful dancing. This Is beyond a doubt 
one of the best dancing acts ever .seen 
here. Next came the comedy jugglers. 
Huston and Dallas, who juggled anything 
and eveo'thlng from a feather to a 
kitchen table. The stage setting is unique 
and the juggling line. The lady does 
some difficult juggling of fHiia.sol.s,"plates 
and other otjJects. Mr. Huston is quite 
a comedian.

The same hill will be repeated tonight, 
besides a balloon ascension at 7;S0. Mat- 
mees 1 uesilay, Thursday and Saturday, 
benefit of the auditorium liuilding fund,

H DBII FOm  NORTH

Our .store when you wish to pur
chase tho right quality o f Furniture or 
Carpets it docs not m atter whether the 
amount o f your purchase is fiv e  cents 

.or five  dollars, the value you receive 
here for your money Is Invariably the 
be.st that can possibly be secured. I f  
this sounds like too much o f a state
ment, come in and see fo r yourself.

Lane & Rail
Tenth and Ilouslnn Strret.s.

Major Beardsley Fails to Approve Coun
ter Bonus Proposition of West 

Texas a  tieai

Word hijs been received In this city 
that Major J. I). Ilcardsloy, with whom 
negotiations are under way for the con
struction of an Interurbiin lino from this 
city to Mineral Wells, has declined tho 
proposition mado hy citizens for the con
struction of a road from Abllono north.

According to the information received 
heie. a meeting was held last Thursday 
at Stamford, with representatives from 
cities along the proposol route, at which 
timo a total bonu.s of JlL<0.uu<i was ar
ranged. agreement being for each city to 
subscribe certain amounts and the city 
.securing the round house to add JIO.OOO 
to Its subscription.

Tho proposition ns m.ade was one In re
sponse to Major Heanl-iley’s original prop
osition to build the road for $200,000. The 
n port s,ays that tho counter propnsillou 
was declined the morning following tho 
meeting.

School trustees Of North Fort Worth are 
now preiMiring an official manual of the 
schisds of that city under the eleven- 
y.-ar course adopted by the board.

The pamphlet, which will be the first 
one Issued since the formation of the 
North Fort Worth lndep»‘ndent school 
system, will contain full Information as 
to the courses of .study, school faculty, 
school regulations and school accomino<la- 
tlons. A  picture of th. new school btiiM- 
ing n.»w in course of «onstruetlou will be 
the frontlspl».ce of the manual.

It la understood a large mmd>er of the 
manuals will be printed and given wide 
«llstrlt.utlon in order l.> show the .sch<K>l 
advantages In North Fort Worth, which 
I'ss a course f.sr In advano of any other 
city of the same sixe In tho state.

WEDDING
Hobert H, i ’unningham an.l Miss .Mice 

A. Norton w.‘re marrlcl Siin.lay afternoon 
at the home of the 1>pK1.*’h fatiier In Kills 
avenue. North Fort Worth, by Itev. J. I*. 
Mu.ssctt. Mr. and Mrs. runnlugham will 
r* side at fioj Fourteenth street. North 
Fort AVorth.

NOTES
Dr. M. K. taimore h.as been appointed 

dean of tho pliaimaeeutUal .l.-partniont to 
be added to Fort Worth Fniver.slty.

Service was held at Uo.scn Heights M. 
K ehurch Stnid.iv hv Rev. (b'oigc Nie.s.

At a ongregatlonal meetii.g of the 
North Fort Worth I*re.sbyt.'rlan church 
Sunday the resignation of Dr. A. M. Mc- 
I-auchlin, who lias accepted a call of the 
Hillsboro. 'Texas, congregation, was n-- 
I'Uveil. Steps are already being taken 
to secure a t.ew pastor.

TEAMSTERS ̂ A Y
MOVE HEADQUARTERS

t h e  p o e t  w o r t h  T E L E O B A M

PIKE EXTENSIONS

MEDICAL COLLEGE 
TO HAVE NEW SITE

Property at Seventh and Busk 

Street to Bo Sohi — P  ni-

versity Clianges

Local Delegate Leaves Tuesday Morning 
to Attend National Gathering 

in Philadelphia

Jack Thompson of this city will leave 
Tuesday mnriilr.g for I ’hlladelphla. where 
he will attend the natlon.al convention of 
Teamsters, as representative of the local 
organization, ll.* will bo accompanied on 
tho trip by Ills f.inilly, who will visit bis 
oM borne In Virginia, from which ha 
movfil to this st.ate fifteen vt.ais ago. 
They wiil be absent about thre,- we.-ks.

At tho coming convention. Mr Thomp
son s.iys, the quf-stli'n of a constitutional 
chango so as to provl.lc pro rat.i death 
benertt.s will be «llsciissisl. It l.s nls.> con
sidered likely action will l.e t.iken re- 
estuMi.sh'ng tb.t gen.Tal liead piart» r.s at 
D. triiit, fu.m whl.'li city they w .tc  moved 
to I'ldlanapi.lls. lol.-gate Thompson oon- 
fi.Ientlv pr.‘dlcts tho le-electl.in of I’ lesl- 
deut Blica.

bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26, at 6 p. m. 
Donated by Brown Harwood.

This ll.st will be supplemented Ly other 
prize» during the life of the eonte»t.

THH  PHIZES
First Priao—The young woman who 

secures tho largest number o f votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905, w ill 
receive a $750 piano. This piano has 
been donated by tho Ilcsa-lleyer Music 
Company.

Second Prize— The young woman 
w’ho secures thè next largest number 
o f votes bctw'oen July 15 and Sept. 9 
w ill recciv- one r « - - j  Portland.
Ore., and $100 lu gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill also^ include ten admission 
tickets to the Lew is and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Iland.some horso and
buggy.

Fourth Prize—Peail and diamond ring, 
value $150.

HOW TH E  VOTES COl'SiT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p. m. July 
31. ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 31 and C p. m., 
August 15; three votes b.'tween .\ugii.st 
15 and 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will dose at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9, 1905.

Special prizes to be given away dur
ing thi.s contest are:

House and lot, donated by Capps 
Iguid Company, and the lumber and
paint dealer.s.

<l.dd medal, given by W illiam
Reeves.

A $.5 gold t.lece.
Kodak, given by Brown Harwood.
L ife  size doll, given by flernsbachcr 

Bros.
Haviland dinner set, given by The

Fair.
A $10 gold piece, given by Dr E. D. 

Capps.
M T tM )I\ (i OK rO.VI’ESrVVTS

Mis.s itessle Elmore .......................  S.O.’W)
M1.-..S Myrtle Frost ............................  7.S70
Miss Franc's I'r>*ultt .....................  6.220
•Miss Margaret Ochs ....................  5,700
Mls.s Ca-ssie Boswell .........................  5.500
Mi.ss I>'la Breeding .........................  3,250
Miss Ixdtie Holland .........................  2.5S0
Miss Birdie Yeates .............................2.150
Miss M aggie Barton ....................  I.SOO
Miss I.ncile Davidson ..................  1.750
Miss Flora Lee Blair .......................  l.faiO
Miss Maggie PMmon.lson .............  l.ras)
Miss Harr ............................  1.500
Miss Amelia Mayer ......................  1.500
Miss Iniogene S.angtilnct..................  1,500
Miss Florence Ooetz ..................  1,500
Miss (Jabrlellc McCarthy .............  1,450
Miss Maud Sawyer ......................  1,450
Miss Minnie W illiams ................. 1.$''0
Miss Mary DIngee ......................  1,300
Miss Ruth Hosmer .........   1.300
M1S.S Elizabeth Wells .......................  1.225
Miss Esther Connell ..................  1,175
5Ilss Ida Crowley ........................  1,150
Miss Ida Darter ............................ 1,150
Miss Annie Baker ........................  1,100
Miss Naillne Spoonts ....................  1,075
Miss Edn.a Pendleton ..................  1,050
.Miss Maggie Conner ..................  1,010
Miss Madultne McCart ................  615
Miss Salile Estes .......................... 850

Xew Water Lines to Be Run 

as Rapidly as Pos.sible 

Where Feasible

i :

AND ELECTKICIANS

Have done practically all 
the important plumbin» 
.lobs in North Texas in the 
last five 5’ears. There is 
a ^ood reason.

K,ane Co,
1003 Main Street Phone 27

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

|CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Tio you sit down at the table with a  floe 

appetite Intending to enjoy yonr meal Im- 
mensly and after a few moathfuls give up 
In despair? That's a typical "w ell along" 
Case of indigestion or dyspepsia. Hnndreds. 
yes, thousands are la the s.ame boat and 
are willing to  do almost anything to be as 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good sound stomach.

The best and quickest cure offer<><l to that 
big army of sufferers is
1)R. SPENCERS EXGLLSn DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

Simple to  understand. They are ii.atural In 
their workings and effects, taking up the 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting tho food thoroughly and com
pletely.

n-ltlbh Pharmocnl Co., Milwaukee, Wls., 
Distributors.

Prli-e r>0 cents a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND M ARTIN

A movement to secure the r-‘mov.al of 
I the Fort Worth Medical Collegia a school 
¡o f  Foil Worth I'nlvcrslly, to a site ad- 
1 joining the other buildings of the univer- 
I sity is under considei.atfon. with «-ven»' 
prospect of accompILsliment within a few 
years.

Di.sposition of the present medical col- 
] lege building at Pvvcnlh and Rusk stroet.s 
i will he a prerequisite to the removal of 
j ths Institution, and an effort to do so 
I at a favorahle price Is l»eing made.

Accomplishment of this aim with the 
completion of other improvements, await
ing only the closing of details for tho loan 
of the Southern Education Society, will 
greatly Increase the university propel ty.

Among ths innovations to be msdo fur 
the coming term will be tho establish
ment o f a conservatory of music, a* pre
viously announced in Ths Telegram, and 
a pharmaceutical department In the medi
cal college.

Speaking of the matter this morning. 
President MacAdam salds; "The univer
sity has determined to change ths de
partment o f music into a conservatory of 
music and ha.s secured Professor Eugene 
E. Davis o f the I>ombard Conservatory, 
who will assume charge at the opening 
of the session in September. Professor 
Davis is a graduate of the Imperial Con
servatory at Vienna. Austria, and has 
flnlihed his musical edu':»tlon under lead
ing American and Burojiean masters. He 
acted as conductor for two weeks at ths 
Rt. Louis World's Fair, giving two con
certs dally, and has made lours of this 
country with Musin and Remenyi. He Is 
a wonderful performer hlm.self on both 
the piano and organ. He thoroughly un
derstands voice culture and has had much 
experience in conducting cht^rus work. 
He will bring with him his faculty of 
music. Arrangements liave been mado to 
devote six rooms of the college build
ing to the con.sorv.atory and needed quar
ters in the center of the city will also be 
obtained.”

The pharm-aceutlcal school whi -h will 
also be opened at the beginning of the 
term wdl have Dr. M. K Gilmore of North 
Fort Worth as dean.

Auditorium No tes

AMUSEMENTS

S P E C IA L

E X C U R S IO N

RATES

V IA

l & G N
.N ”

...

LA K E  ERIE
A large and enthusiastic crowd went to 

Lake Erie theater last night and saw one 
of the best vaudeville shows ever pre
sented In the .south. Mr. Rafael with his 
mechanical talking and walking figures, 
had to answer to .several encores. His 
walking figure. Sis Hopkins, made a tre
mendous hit. He wa-s followed by tho two

The Texas Road 

$5.55 Wavco
A n d  Return

On sale July 31 and August 1, 
Limit August 5.

$6.30 Bryaefi
A n d  Retyrn

On sale July 31 and August 1. 
Limit August 5.

C IT Y  T IC K E T  O F F IC E ,  
Phone 219. 809 M ain  Street

iV

th e B a l^ ^
F OOD

Mellin’s Food is endorsed by the phy
sicians. Hundreds of doctors sre 
using Mellin’s Food in their own fam
ilies for their own children. If Mel
lin’s Food is good for the doctor’s bsby 
it ought to be good for your baby. 
Let us know if you would like to try 
Mellin’s Food and we will send you a 
sample bottle free of charge.

sr th * »  •  assSsL
MELLIN’S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

There b.Ts l» î n a thunderclap In a cle.ar 
sky In the Auditoilnm cont*- ît tinlay and 
It 1.1 expeeff,} th.at there 1» going to be 
some very lively niiil Interesting voting 
tonight. Miss C-issle Ijoswell who is 
North Foil Worth’s loyal noininee, makes 
a very- surprising gnin toilay of 4.000 votes 
and at 12 o’clock noon tfalay she had 6.500 
votes to her cxixllt. The first relay In this 
great contest closes tonight at 6 o’clock. 
A fter th.at hour only five votes will be 
counted. As stated In ygsterdny’ s Tele
gram. Mls.s FÜmore was the lucky nominee 
to win tho tallyho p.arty. Rho hiis Invited 
quite a numlier of her frlend.s and tho 
party will leave on tho ride tonight at 3 
o’cloi-k, starting from Covey & Martin’s 
drug store. Miss Elmore w’oj-ked very 
hard last week to secure this special prize 
and says that she is going to go after 
each on* of tho special prizes that are 
to bo given aw.ay during this contest.

The Lake Erie Amusen.ont Company 
has extended to tho Audit rium commlt- 
teo tho courtesies of Its mat m-es on Tues
days, Thursdays and Batui lay.s and will 
donato tho entire recelpta •> tho Audi
torium. Arrangements ha\ lieen made 
with several ladles througl ut tho city 
to take charge on these daj and tomor
row afternoon Mrs. H. Brai a will bo 1« 
charge. On Thursday afternoon tho la
dle» from the Current U te» aturo Club, 
Mrs. Sterling Clark, Mrs. Ray and Mrs, 
Campbell. On Rafurday the Jewish Wom
en’s Council, Mrs. I>. Brown, Mrs. L . 
Schultz and Mrs. L  Weltman. A ll these 
Indies trust that their friends will como 
out and see an excellent performance and 
hy so doing contrihuto toward the build
ing of this grand Auditorium for Fort 
Worth. The speclnl prlzo to bo given 
away this week will be a handsomo leAth- 

‘ er Mission rof-ker to the married lady 
who .sf-rus tho largest number of coup<ms 
between now and 6 o’clock Saturday 
night.

LIST OF PRIZES
Fine plitio, donated by Ros.s & Heyer 

Company.
Round trip ticket to Portland and $106 

Iti gold, don.ated by the Denver road and 
C. D. Minier.

Fine horse, buggy and harness, horse 
donated by Hicks & An.son and Cook & 
Riii.mons. harness donated by Nobby Har- 
nes.s Company.

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
hy Mr.-*. Ram Davidson.

I ’rizes will be given away Sept. 9.

SPECIAL PRIZES
I-ot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 

Capps I..and Company, lumber for house 
donated by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and pap'W dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the most bricks by 
Sept 9.

Scholarslilp donated by Frofe.ssor Bauer 
to the girl under 15 years of age who 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine Haviland dinner set. donated by 
The Fair to the married woman who 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A life-size doll. Imptirted, with ward
robe, donated by Gernsbacher Brothers. 
t.> the girl under 8 years of age who sells 
the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A  fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Indd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
sells the most bricks b/ Saturday, Aug. 
5. at 6 p. ra. . ,  ̂ .

A Chlne.se dinner gong, donated hy 
Fakes & Co. to the woman who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 12. at
C P- ÍFive dollars In gold to the girl under
16 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 19. at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars In gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno sella the most 
bricks by Saturday, Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars In Jewelry donated 
by R. L  Coelan. to the person who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26, 
under 15 years of age who selb the most

^irk ifk ifk irk irk -k -k -k irk irk iftrk irk 'k 'k^
A  A
•k NOMINATION BLANK A
★  ★
i ( Date............................  ★
★  ♦
k  I nominate ......................................... k
it  Á
k  as the most popular young lady In k
*  ♦
★  Fort Worth. ★
★  it
k  Name............................... ★
★  it
k  Address.................. ♦

1 ★
♦ * * * • ■ * * * * * ♦ • * ■ * * * ♦ * * * * * * ■ * ■ ■ * * * ♦

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardw.are Co.. 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Diumm’s. Fliono 101.
Mannings’ Powder for heaL
Boss’s Book Store, 402 M.aln street.
McLean Indoises Manning’s Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof. I-amb, 833 Taylor.
Picture Frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Hopkins Indorses Manning’s Powder.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 16 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Vv'hen In need of Iron Fence, ring up 

J. J. McRpnden, old phone 1211.
It will always be found a little bettor 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry <• R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main street.

W. E. Washington is In the city from 
Marietta, I. T.

The Denver Cafe will be closed for f i f 
teen days for remodeling.

W. 11. Rogers of Vornon spent the day 
In Fort Worth.

Dr. J R. Pollock and Mlsa Mildred Pol
ice k win return from Denver Tucstlay.

George A. Newton of Greenville is a 
visitor here today.

Souvenir Postal Cards of Fort Worth at 
I-ackey’s Pharmacy.

R. C. Sanderson, a ranchman of the 
Big Springs country. Is In tho city.

Alphon.se August has gone to New York 
to make purchases for the fall trade.

Judge M. M. Ilankfris of Qu,anah Is In 
the city. Judge Hankins is a member of 
the fltate live stock sanitary board.

Ram M. Parker and L  A. McCa.sland of 
Salt Ijik e  City, IRah, were among the 
day’s visitors.

United States Senator Culberson p.assed 
through tho city Sunday night, on route 
to Dallas from Mineral Wells.

Master Walter Ferguson, son of A. J. 
F'erguson, will leave for Granhury to<lay 
to visit his sister.

Leon l/ouls Wright of Detroit, Mich., 
s.ang before a large congregation at the 
First I ’resbytcrlan church Sunday night.

.Simon Alexander left Saturday for the 
eastern markets to purchase a line of 
lal>« rdashery for M. Alexander’s store.

The regular monthly meeting of tho 
Home Mission Society of the First M. E. 
church will bo held at the church Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Sheriff Holly of Mount Vernon passed 
through the city Sunday, en route home 
from Childress, where he went for a 
pil»or>er,

John T. Day and daughter. Miss Annie 
Eliiabeth of De I,eon, are In the city 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kee of 808 
llast Third street.

Lieutenant J. A. Schofield of the 
United States na\-y was In the city last 
night, en route to Dallas. He Is In charge 
•■•f the naval recruiting party now In Dal
las,

A  school pamphlet has 1>een Issued by 
the Riverside school», showing course 
of study, teachers and regulatloris for 
the coming school term. U. F. Peden is 
pilncli>al of the school with Mrs. Vora 
Whitehurst and Misses I..ena Edwards 
and Nora Stockton as teacheis.

Joseph Jones, a 16-year-old r.egro bo.r, 
ha.t been arrested by Policeman Frank 
Carter and a charge of theft entered 
against his name In the police blotter. 
I ’he small black boy was caught on lower 
Front street Sunday afternoon, while 
driving a horse said to be the property 
of a man named Haley. The horse was 
mi.ssed from 8e«'ond and Rusk streets 
shortly after 2 o’clock In the afternoon. 
Jo.<eph b  U>e third colored boy wlio has 
fallen Into the clutches of the police dur
ing the last few weeks in connection 
with driving horses not belonging to tlium.

J. F. Lehane, chairman of the water 
work» commltt»*e of the city council, U 
tiHlay in confereni-e with H. L  Calhoun, 
secretary of the water works. sppn>ving 
[pipe extensions in different |>arts of the 
city, as pa.ssed by the council Six ex
tensions approved at the last meeting of 
the council were gone over this morning 
and work ordered.

Ill regard to pipe extensions, Mr. Le- 
lians said: "Now  that the experimental
wells and the conduit lino are completed, 
the water works department will consider 
more promptly the matter of extending 
pipe to residents. Heretofore we liave 
been too busy and at too gieat an ex- 
I>en.*ie to take much action In extending 
the system. From now on petitions of 
residents for water will be promptly acted 
upon.

"In  nil cases where the number of 
hou.ses asking for water warrants the ex
pense, wo will take immediate action. We 
liave the water and we want to sell it. 
Of course, where one lono resident asks 
tlie pipe extended for any great distance 
we find it too exiien.slve ami must wait 
until increase of houses In tliat vicinity 
warrants the expense.”

Nadine Face Powder Is compounded anJ 
I iirified by a newly discovered process. 
lYoduces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. which remains until washed off. 
latdies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovely at the close of the iwenlng.
THE Q U A U TY  IS I'NEQUALED. Buy 
one 50-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and If you sre not entirely aatls- 
fied notify ns and we will promptly 

REFUND YOUR MONEY.
Sold by all leading druggists, or mall price 
50 cents. White, Flesh, Brünett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TO ILET CO., PARIS, Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin. 
J. M. Parker’s Pharcacy, Weaver’s Phar
macy and other leading druggists.
— — .............

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

EICHIHOOR FIGHT 
ISjHECIPITIlTED

San Antonio Employers Serve 

Notice That St niggle W ill 

Commenee August 15

Word riTclved In this city today from 
San Antonio shows that the eight-hour 
day campaign, as jilanncd by the Typo- 
giaphle.'d Union to l>e put In force all 
ovci the country Jan. 1, will be precipi
tated In San Antonio Iw-fore that time, no
tice having been served ui»on the Typo- 
graplilcal I ’ nlon in tiuit city by five ahop.i 
th.at they will terminate tho services of 
the union men Aug. 15.

The movement b  thought In labor clr- 
cle.i In this i'ity to be one with a view of 
erlpiJiiig the union forces before the open
ing of the year, wlien the elght-liour cam- 
l>atgn has been announced to begin.

C. W. Woodman, organizer of tho 
American Ft deration of I-al)or. and for 
many yi'aiH a prominent worker In tho 
Typogiaphleal Union of Ban Antonio, in 
dis< u.H.-<ing the situation this morning, 
said he looked upon the action ns an ex
tremely foolish and ill-dlrccted one. be
cause of conditions In San Antonio. All 
city and cminty girintiiig. he says. Is re- 
qiiliod to bear the union label, while the 
.«upport of the »hops serving the notice 
has come largely from union sources.

Fourteen men in «11 of a total of 106 
men in the Typogiaphieal Union in that 
city will be affecteil. A nine-hour day la 
new In force in San Antonio.

MOTHER'S LEnEO 
S U E S  PIHOEE

Fort AVortli Boy Imprisoned 

During Colorado Strike Is 

lieleased by Govcnior

An echo of ths bull pen days In Colo
rado during the strike In that state has 
been heard In thb city, through the re
turn here on parole of J. F. Helmer, on 
a visit to hl.s mother, 51 ra. !>. C. Helmer 
of 315 Ea.st Second street.

Yoilng Helmer, who was arre.sted with 
a brge party of railroad men during 
those exelted times, has returned to Col
orado, but may come back to this city at 
the end of this month to remain perma
nently.

Helmer was paroled June 1 and up to hb 
departure for Fort Worth, on the ex
tended parole, lived In Denver, where he 
was at work.

Julius F. Helmer. father o f the boy, 
recently died In this city. A fter his 
death the mother appealed to Governor 
McDon.ald to release her son and wrote 
him several letters a.sklng that the boy 
be permitted to come home to her as
sistance.

In answer to 5Irs. Helmer’»  letter, a 
parole was granted the boy.

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY

N A D I N E  FACE PO W D E R
Copvrighted In Green Boxes. 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

A FINE PIANO FREE.
hi Jr' W , KOT A CENT to be psid-no
hard work-no lottery-only s plc.»«nt dlverdon.

C U T  TH IS  O UT AND SEND US.

C. H. EDWâRDS MUSIC COMPMUY. Dalian, Taxa».

/JAfffciz/ar» ragarUinf four awanf of C. M. EDWARDS

Marne__________ _______ _________
MAMO, FREE

Addross-

Mention thin paper. Street Mo..

C. H. EDWARDS MUSIC CO.
269 Main S t , DaUat, Texas.

LOW RATES
E V E R Y  W H E R E
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
*32.40 ......................................................  emOAGO
920 .50 .............................................. KANSAS CITY
925.40 .......................................................ST. LOUIS
$26.00 ........................................................DENVER
924.00 .................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
$56.00 ....................................................PORTLAND
96 1 .0 0  ................... Through California PORTLAND
$30.65 .................  ....................................ST. PAUL

And conespondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, PHIL A. AUER,
0. T. A. G. P. A.

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS O?

E very  

M O d e r n  

Convenience 
and F  acility.

— -
t h e

Read down.
NORTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 No.l.

»45 p m 9 45 a m
11 OH p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p ra
215 a m 406 p m
3 14 a m 5 12 p m
4 20 a m 6 20 p ni
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
8 45 a m 11 n  p m

11 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 p m 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 8 00 a m
SO) p m 11 45 a m
9 0S p m 1255 p m

11 30 p m 315 p m

p w f l l j i
the Trade-Mark'

PRLVCIPAL STATIOX3

150 MUes 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

Lt. Tex. Ar.

Ar.

Ft. Worth,
Bo^ia,
Wichita FaU» 
Vernon.
Qaanah.
CliildreM, 
Clarendon. 
Amarillo,
Dal hart.
Tszline.
'Trinidad.

**
CoLSi»r.(.ManitolCoL 

Denver, Col

Col

Read np. 
SOUTH BOUND
Train Train
NolZ Na4

510 p m 7 25 a III
23) p IB ♦ 45 a m

1245 pm 3 00 a m
11 06 a m 122a m
10 13 a m 12 21 a IB
9 IS a m 11 25 p m
710 a in 9 30 p IB
510 a m 650 p Bi
243 a m 3 25 p n
1 30 a m 216 p IB
7 40 p IB 815 B m
345 p m 3 00 B B
2 37 p m 1 55 B m

1215 p m tl 3) p m

A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A„ Fari ìAf jri'i, Tsicu

NATURE’S SANITARIUM
The City of Cool Breezes, Sunshine and Flowers.

E u r e k a  S p r in g s ,  Ark., and Ret. $14.05
On sale daily—good 30 days.

T R A IN  A N D  H O TEL SER\TCE UNEXCELLED .
For full infonnation phone or see
Wheat Bldg. E. G. PASCH AL,
Phone No. 2. C. T. A.

It’s Well to Know
That you can leave Fort Worth 
TODAY v ia ..........................

i S a m a  r t '

And arrive at PUEBLO , COLORADO SPR INGS and 
D E N V E R  ahead of any other line TOMORROW, and 
H A R V E Y  SERVES TH E  M EALS.

Get the habit of buying your tickets via S A N T A  FEl 
I t ’s a good one.

T. P. FENELO N , C. P . A .

Phones 193. 710 Main Street

S p e c ia l  C a r g  V ia  In t e r u r b a n
The Intenirban ia prepared to run special ears for select pertlea, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full inffniaatkm, caU

General Passenger Agent, Phone 10A

READ TELEGRAN LINERS
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THE FOBT WORTH TELEOTÁM PT J tJLY  SI,

F I N A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  P A C E  the w it h e r

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NBV\’ YORK, July 31.—Stocks rahKC*«! In 

pik-fs on th« New York Stock Excnan*« 
today as follows:

Open, Low Close.
Am. Locomotive .. 49 49** 49 49**
Atchison ..............  87T* 88 STH 87%
B. and 0 ...............114»* 114% 114‘* 1144
B R. T ..................  69% TOV* 69%' «9%
Canadian Pacific.. 15« 15«% I5r>4 19^4
C and 0 ...............  6.'>% 55»* 54% 54%
Copper ................  83% 54»* 834 54%
C. Gt. tv .............  304 254 204 204
Erie .....................  47 47 4«4 4«%
Illinois Central . . .  1744 175*i 1744 175%

and N ..............  14'.»* 146 145>* 14.S4
Metropolimn .......12s L'84 127% 1284
Mexican Central .. 214 23 21>* 23
M. K. and T ........  «4», «4*, «3 4  634
Missouri Pacific .. 100% 101% 1004 101%
K. Y. Central___  147 147 1464 14«%
N. and W .............  86% 86% 8.'.4 8«
O. and W .............  52 4  53% 524 »34
People’s G a s ........ 10:.4 105% 105% 105>i

143 143 4  142 4  143
1054 105% 104% 105*i
31% 31% 314 314 
65*4 6 '4  65 «54

140% 1434 140*; 143‘ * 
120% 1244 120% 1244 
334 334 334 334

et. Paul ...............  181*» 1814 180% 181
Tenn. C. and I . . . .  90 90** 89*» 904
Texas Pacific . . . ,  84 ...............  34
I'nion Pacific . . . .  131 131'« 1304 131
r .  S. Steel, pfd.. 103% 104 1034 103%
r .  S. Steel ........  35»* 35% 35** 354
Waba.sh................  194 1!*4 19% 194
tVestern I'nion ..  934 ...............  934
Wis, C en tra l........  24 ................  24

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111., July 31.—The Krain and 

provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows:

84% 854
56% 56%

Wheat— Open. High.
September •««••«•a 85%
December ««««««••  9 87

Oat»—
September ............ 62% 62%
December ............ 47% 47%
December, new- 45% 45%

Corn—
Septemls'r ............  2S% 28%
December •••«««•a 2S%

Pork—
September • •«••«•I3.I4 13.15

Io»rd—
September • 27 4 - 90

Riba—
September ; DJ 7.92

514
47%

274

NEW  YORK. July 31.—The cotton 
market opened steady at an advance 
o f 3 to 10 points on covering. Hull 
support was encouraged by higher 
cables and bullish crop reports. Tliere 
wa.s active selling above 11 cenik for 
October, however, on the theory that 
the bullish conditions have been dis- 

51% I counted and the market ruled very 
474 ' nervous and Irregular during the early 
45%; session w ith the prices at the end o f | 

I the first hour a few  points up from 
27% , the lowest, but at a net decline o f 
28 about 4 to 5 points.

! New Orleans was relatively  easy and 
Liverpool uulckly declined a fter the 
local opt iiing.

TO D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cat tie
Hogs ............................................
Horses and mul*-s ............................  50

.2,000 
. 200

Temperatures are g ’enerally high 
throughout Texas. The mercury went 
to 104 at Brownwood Sunday, and j  
reached the 100 mark at Abilene, B al
linger and Henrietta. A t Lampasas the | 
thermometer shows a maximum tern- | 
perature o f 102 degrees to have been j 
reached. Rain is reported this morn
ing at Am arillo.

7.26 7.3S

8.L 8.13

Pennsylvania
Reading ...........
Rock Island . . . .  
Southern Pacific
Sugar .................
Smelter ............
Southern Railway.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PROVIS-[ l*t»t Jt*ir: 
SIGNS I , .

KANSAS CITY. -Mo.. July 31—The GalveMon 
grain and provision markeis ranged in  ̂^^ew  ̂Orleaiw 
prices today as follows:

PORT RECEIPTS
FoIIow'iiig is the receipts at the pilncl- 

pal puit.M, compared with tiie receipts of

Wheat— 
September 
Decemle'r 

Oats— 
September 
Dei'emlMT 

Corn— 
S<-ptember 

Pork— 
September 

I.ard — 
September 

Riba— 
September

Opeti. High l ow. Close.
76*» 77
77'» 78

44% 44%
38% 35»*

76̂ 5 77 **
* < S 78*.

4 :’ » 45**
39**

«>*• • 1 27

..13.02 13.35

26»*

13.02

26 »4

13.32

Mobile 
Ch.i I le.stuii 
Total .......

Today. l.ast year.
. 4.625 .......
. 2,052 52

33 233
. 285 .......
. . . . « •  6i3

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Kollowing is the e.stliiiated receipts at 

three poits, comiiartJ with last year:
Tosnoiiow laist year.

New Otiean.s ........ 1.000 tol.500 62
G alveston ..............6,0o0 to 6.5im) . . . .
Houi^toii................ 4.000 to 4,600 . . . .

MONDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Cattle recflpt.s today were 1,617 head. 

The market opened slow and steady.
STEERS

Steers made a gtM>d alzed run, there 
being a half dozen loads of tolerably fat 
beeves and some ten loads of common 
South Texas steers, 'The trade was very 
slow starting, though biJtlIng was about 
steady. Tops sold at 8.3. wltli the bulk at 
l2.5U8f2.90. Sales today:
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price.
45 .............1,150 83 00 25.... 544 8-'.60
27........ 955 2.50 175.......  854 2.30
46 . 925 2.90 25........  951 2.90

COWS
Cows were in much the same situation 

as steers—a few loads of gootl butcher 
stuff with the bulk of the run very com
mon cannot s and cutters. Some ordeis 
for butcher cows started bidding on a 
ba.<ls steady with the close of last week 
and about half the supply chang«-d bands 
bt fore noon. 'Fops sol<l for 82.35, with 
the bulk at |2|[i2.25. Monday's sales;

W E A T H E R  FO RECAST
The weather forecast until 7 p. m. 

Wednesday fo r Texas east o f the 
one-hundredth meridian, issued at New  
Orleans, Is as fo llow s:

Blast Texas (n orth )— Tonight an<T 
Tuesday, partly cloudy weather, proba. 
bly scattered showers.

East Tex.as (sou th )— Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly  cloudy weather.

7.27

8.07 7.85

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CLOSES
I.IVKRPODL. July 31.—Wheal closed 

4d  off. Corn closed **d off.

D R V G » AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. 8. 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 6c Im; cocaine, oz b «L  84.30 
ox; morphine, 1-8 bot. 82 60 oz; quinine, 
oz bot, 32c oz; gum opium. 85.50 lb; pow
dered opium. 84.60 lb; borax, lump. lOo 
Ib; borax, powdered l-4a. 40c do/; %s. 75c 
doz; Is. 81.23 doz; 5s, lOc 1̂ 7 bulk. lOo Ib. 
epsom salts. 4o lb; cream tartar, 35c lb’, 
chloroform. 60c lb: sulphur 4c lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia. 26 per cent, 12o 
Ib; alum, lump, 6c Ib; alum, powdered. So 
lb; faltepeter, pure. 10c lb; camphor, bulk, 
•Oc lb; camphor. l«s. 82e lb; camphor, 
24s. 84c lb; carbon, bulk. lb; al
cohol. wood. 90c lb; alcohol, grain. 188 
proof. 12.75 lb; bottles, preacriptlons. 76 
per cent off official list.

P A IN T », OILS .AND GLASS
White lead, per cwL strictly pure. 87.00; 

second grade. 86.00; third grade. 86 50.
Turpentine—Per ca.<»e of two flve-gsulon 

cans. 810.00; barrel lots, 70'S'S5c i>er gal.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60o.
Dry Metallic Palnta—I ’er cwt, In bar

rels, 81 00®1.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

81.50; English, 82.0C.
Ochre—Per cwt, American 81.60; Ftench

82 . 00 .

Linseed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c; 
.‘aw. 59c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.

Ready Mixed Paints—81.OOgl.65.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

Hst.
Hard Olí Finish—81.00® 2 50 gallon.
Bhlngle Stain—75c®81.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders. 3c lb.

PROVISIONS
D iy «alt extras. 8.37c; dry salt regulars. 

_ 1.75c; dry salt bellies. 14-16, 9c; dry salt 
'bellies, 18-20. 8.50c; bacon extras. 9c; ba
con regulars, 9 25c; bacon bellies, 14-16, 
ICc bacon bellies. 18-20. 9.50c; fancy 
hairs, 18c; fancy breakfast bacon. 20c; 
r«-gtilar hams. 12-14. 12%c; regular hams, 
14-16. 11c; kettle rendered larJ, In tierces, 
> l-4c; kettle rendered lard, in 60s, 9%c; 
kettle rendered lard. In lOs. 10c; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s. 10*Ac; pui^ lard, 
lelroeis. 8c; pure lard. 60s. 8 l-4c; pure 
iard. lOs, 8 pure lard. 5s, 8%c; com
pound lard. In tierces. 6Sc: compound 
iard. 50s. 6%c; compound lard. 10s. 6%a 

Eardines, $3.35. Quarter o il 83.15.

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS
KANSAS CITY. July 31 —Keoelpts of 

grain today. In c.ir b<ads. and c.stimatt.li 
receipts for tomorrow, is as follows:

Today. Tomorrow.

7 17 7 27 LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LIVER l-O O L July 31—The s;>ot cotton 

8 07 I market was strung today. Middling closed 
at 6.0sd. Sales amounted to 5.000. of 
which 4.ut>) were Ameiican. Imports were 
9,UOO balls, including 5.000 American. 

Following Is the range of futures:
Open. Cose.

Julv-August .................
Augu.st-S< jitember .......
SeDteinber-Oetober . . . .
October-November.......
Not ember-lii-cembi’ r .. .

Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats ..

322
166
14

120
73

Grain Receipts
The receipt of grain in this city ikit- 

urday last was the largest in many weeks. 
There were reported by lnsiH‘cior John 
I'pschulte twfiity-iour cars of wheat anJ 
two of oats. A bulletin of the dally re
ceipts Is Hied with the ISoaid of "Trade 
for the benefit of those who wish to keep 
pace with the progress of the grain move
ment to Fort Worth.

INDIANS ATTEND
CAMP-MEETINGS

55,)  ̂D<*ceinber-January 
January-February . 
Februaiy-Mareh ..
Msreh-Aprll ........
Aprll-May ............
M ay-June.............
June-July .............

6 97 
5.97
5 99 
<00
6 aj 
6.03 
<•■4 
<.u5 
6.05 
6 06 
6 06 
5.37

6.91 
6 n
6 93 
6 114
5 96
5 97 
6.95
6 99 
6 99 
6 Ó0 
6.00 
5.97

Ko. Avt. Price. No. Ave. I ’rlee.
5.. « . • •88 8180 23.. . . .  844 82.25

10.. . . .  783 1.50 26.. 2.00
21.. . . .  818 2.or> 7 • « . . .  84H 2.2a
29.. . . .  874. 2 15 23.. .. .  785 2.00
6.. . . .  7'>2 2 (••> 29.. . . .  678 1.90

27. « . . .  816 l.*>3 * 1 • « . . .  682 2.05
2b.. • « • 1 l.bO

BULLS
Bulls were scarce and selling iteady.

CALVES
Calves were In very liberal supply, near- 

Iv one-half of the total cattle run Among 
So large a numlx-r It was difficult to Hnd 
a car of strictly choice vealers. B id
ding opened easy, with a good prospect ot 
going 25c lower. Aliout half of the sup
ply was disposed of before the noon re
cess Tops »old for 84.25. w ith the bulk 
at 83.6o'<i4. Heavy calves sold for |2

NEW YORK SPOTS
N17W YOKK. July 31.—The spot cotton 

inaiket was steady. Middling closed at 
lie.

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW  YORK. July 31—The m.irket In 

cotton futures ruled lower tislay. All 
months closed at the low pi'lnt of the 
day's trading.

Following id the rat ¿e of (lUoLatlons: 
Open. High. Isiw. Close

___10 5.'. 10 5.'. 10 72 K» ,2
___10.50 10 50 10 60
___ 10 92 10 92 10 71
___ 11 o6 11 06 10 5t
----11.12 11.12 10 93
___11.15 11 15 1ft J.9
----11.15 11..4 11.1.-7

Julv .......
August 
September 
Ocif.ber . 
Iieeen.l-er 
Jaiuary .

10 6.1
111 71
10 5, 
10 01 
1'* '<.* 
11.o;

Old-Time Medicine Man of Comanche» Is 
Now a Prominent Revivalist

liA'WTON. Okla., July 31.—Indian camp 
meetings are now being held at several 
places In the new country. The Co- M.ir. h
manches nre leaving their allotments to ---------------- -
attend them and many conversions have  ̂ NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
been reported. Four Indians were h.ap-j NEW  ORLEANS. July 31,—Thi «iv>t 
tized In We.st Cache creek yestenLiy. \ market was steady ttslay. .Middling 
Sankadotlo. the old-time medicine m an .clos.dat 10*,c. 
of the Kiowa tribe. Is assisting in the 
meeting. Quanah Parker h.'is thus far 
been prevented from taking any pait in

I

the meetings on a.’coont of hi« business, 
which at this season Is onerous.

H.AY AND  F E E D s rrF F S
C’aiload lots. f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3®8c more for 
oats and corn and 10®20c per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chopa.

Chops—Pure corn chops. 98 tbs., $1.20; 
100 lbs., $1.16; chicken feed wheat, per 
bushel. 81.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked, 65c; mlxe-L 
sacked. SOc; ear corn, 5.'.c.

Bran—Pure wheaL 81.00.
M e«l—White bolted best in 100-lb 

sacks, $1.46.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice |i.'..?5® 

IS.76; choice timothy. 81«.0O'i?17 00: south 
Texas. 86.00®«.00; Johnson grass, 812.00® 
13.<K); north Texas. |12.00ei3.00.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebraska oats, 
C c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 42%e.

Texas Oats—Car lot, S3c.

A TA LE  OF THE HOHENZOLLERN
Empieror Winiam of Germany, while re

viewing a regiment of guards, addressed a 
question or ma.le a goo»i-humored rema'-k 
to one and another of the mm In the 
front rank, as he frequently does on suen 
oct aslons :

” What Is your nam e'" The question 
was addres.sed to a soldier of huge pr >- 
nortions and with a lace th.it siH.ke of 
gofHl-humored simplicity and honesty.

’ ’I am n ’ded Johann Andrte, your ma
jesty.’* was the answer.

' ’Ândree'”  said the emperor. ’ ’Then 
you are the namt.“ake of a v.-ry c«lebrat- 
ed man. Did you know that?"

"Y'our majesty meaiia Andree, the polar 
explorer?"

’ ’Of course; How did y.u  come to hear 
of him?”

” My captain tol.l me thnt mv n.nme w.ns 
the same as his. your rruiji sty”

’ ’And what el.se has your captain toid 
vou about him?"

“ Very little, your majesty. He only 
said that he wi<hed the other Andree 
had taken me with him."

” I don't thl;.k your captain meant that 
to be taken quite seriously." laughed the 
emperor, and. slipping a coin Into the 
man’s hand, he went on his way. The 
point of the joke is. of course, th.at Ex
plorer Andree never came back.—Chicago 
News.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NK\3' ORLEANS. July .11. — Th>‘ maiket 

In cotton futures w.is unst.-adv t.wlay. 
The rl.'-ing prices was at the low lev.d 
of the day, all niorith.s K.siiig s»\.-r'i 
points. •

Following Is the range in quotation«:
Open. High. Ix>w. Close.

Auqust ...............10 76 ^0.76 10 55 !«• af,
Sc| tember .......... 11.0ft 11 oO la 75 lo
Octot.er ............. 11 02 11.02 10 55 10 5.,
December ..........11.«4 11 04 10 90 10 90
January...............II 1ft 11 10 10 9.1 1« 95
March .................11 15 11.15 11.07 11.o7

fi2
No.

.75. Soles made 
Ave. Iblee.

today:
No. Ave. l ’ rlce.

28. ___  184 83 75 8___ . 193 82,r.o
82 ___  195 3.60 61___ . 206 4 OO
70. ___  :o8 4 25 10___ . 322 3.25
66. ___  18» 3 25 64___ . 204 4 '25
20. ___  257 3 Oil < • « . •. 181 3 75
5. ___  224 3.75 6 .... . 162 3.75

31. . . . .  210 3 Co 71___ . 17.5 4.00
IS. ----  162 3 75 12---- . 213 3.60
5. ___  2.16 3 9i) 8ft___ . 169 4 .'5

15. 4 ftO â . . • . . 262 2.50

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow in g  

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The country west o f the Rockies Is 
generally clear, except In the extreme 
southwest quarter. The wheat be^ Is 
mostly clear, and no rain o f Im port
ance has occurred in the belt during 
the past 24 hours.

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy in 
the west portion and cloudy In the 
central portion, other sections are gen 
era lly  clear.

Rain is fa llin g  this morning at Rapid 
City, Buffalo and Amarillo.

Thunder storms occurred during the 
past 24 hours at I ’ lioenix, El I ’a.so, 
Sant.i Fe, Amarillo. Miles City, Fort 
Smith and Jacksonville.

Modena reports a maximum wind of 
30 mtle.s.

Temperatures are practically normal, 
excipt In T«'xas. where they are quite 
high. Brownwood reporting 104 de
gree.«.

Arlington Heights!
NO W  ON MARKET

Car Line to Heights Now Bein^f Constructed
Special prices for a few days to persons buyinj? for homes. 

See us now, and let us show you.

A. N, EVANS <a CO.
107 Paast Seventh StreetPhone 2925.

UMBRELLAS
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

end repair. Corner Second and Mala 
streeta  Chas. BaggeL

Want to Buy, 
ScBI ©r IKcinit

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Follow ing  1« the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln-
Ptatlons—  Min. M.ax. Wind, fall,

Amarillo
.Ulanta ___
Chleago . . . .
Cincinnati ..

jlien ver .......
I I »étroit .......
I Fort Smith 
■ Ht-leiia .......

Houston &  Tens Central By ^  jH j (Q ) [ IJ

Y®as caini tí© itthr©ugh

The Tcfegram Liners

$11.60 

$3.85

V IC T O R IA  and R E T U R N .
Sell -Aug. 7; lim it Aug. 10.

HOCS Memt-hl.s
Only three loads of hogs came on the : M<^ntg..mery 

maiket, all from Texas points. One load 'Nashville 
vas of kihkI w.-ight. the others m«‘d:um. ' N’ ew Orb ans 
YVhile packers are in ne. d of h.ws. bid- jDklahoma
oiiig tislay was only als-ut steady with jGmaha .......
the close of la.si we.-k. on heavy hogs aial l ’ ho< nix . . .  
I-igs. The market was easy i-n mediinn I ’ ittshiirg ... 
weights. Tojis sold for 85 70. with the . lo^uis ..
bulk at 85 50ii5 5.'. Pigs sold for |4 .5 .F t Paul ---

, S.ilt L ik e  .. 
Price. I S.inta Fe ... 
15 50 !

<l5. Sft.l.-s made I ikLi v :
No. Ave. Pile«-. No. Av^.
71... .. 218 $5 7ft 2S... .. 188
63... .. 185 6 55

PICS
No. Ave. I ’rire. N’o. A VP.•» .. no $.■ I'ft 8 . . . .. 128

. 64 88 6 .12

. 72 86 12 .00

. 64 72 12

. «6 82 6 .fO

. r.6 76 4 - - I. 62 76 12 .00

. 70 90 4 .28

. .54 78 6 .00

. 7« 92 8 T
. 82 4 .00
. 76 8 8 4 T
. 72 86 10 .98
. « . .38

88 4 .00
. TS 94 ft .00
. 72 94 10 00
. 66 82 4 .00

98 4 .18 '
. 60 74 14 .0«

80 6 .00
. 62 82 10 .00
. 62 86 4 .00
. r.6 78 4 .12

S A N  A N T O N IO  and R E 
T U R N . eell Aug. 27 and 28; 

lim it Aug. 31.

0 0  n C  C O R S IC A N A  and R E T U R N .
i^ O iU U  Sell Aug 9, 10, 11. 12; lim it 
•Aug. 14.

$16.20
day lim it.

$13.50

R E T U R N .  Sell da ily ; 60-

T U R N . Sell da lly ; 6<»-day
limit.

Through Sleeper to Galveston.

E. A, P E N N IN G T O N ,  C. P. A, 
Phone 4S8. 811 Main Street.

Price.
IL7'.

TRADE NOTES

If yru wish g '■ d rlzed P. th.
most b>' grown rapi.lly wliil.- y.'Uiig.

Abilene . .,
1 Ballinger 
;Bee\ilIe . . .

In n.-aily all < a-. - the lan.bs should be | Blanco . . . .  
weMed when fu ir months ..Id. 'Brenhnm

_______ _ ! Brownw.vid

COTTON REGION n n .I.E T IN
Follow ing Is the cotton bulletin rec

ord for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. 
m . «even ty-fifth  merlJLin time, 
Monday, July 31, 1903-

Temperature Rain- Ffafe of 
Ff.ntlons— Ma:<. Min. fall, weather.

....... Iftft
. lOrt 
. 98 
. 94 
. 94 
.164

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHH'’ALO. Jul>' 31.—Cattle— Receipts, 
2.0'ft; market openc.l steady; bteves. 
8-1 6uty r..9j; cows and heifers. lL25u4.9u; 
stwk. rs and fee«lers. 12.2»"'« 4 :5

Hogs—Receipt.«, 30.000. maik. t op. nrd 
steady and closed strong. 5c to 10c high
er; mlx<d and lutchers. $5 40i(6: g.ssl to 
cho.ee heavy. 85 4'>'''i.'. ;.o; rough In.ivv. 
85 1o,i5.S5; light. 85 55,iA0:.; bulk. I'. 55 
4i 5.Sd. ITstimated receipts tomorrow. 21- 
OOO.

Shei'p—Receipts. 1.5.00«; m.ark* t strong; 
sheep. 83 10'<j5 10, lainh.s. 84.75 .1 7.

IKgs shoul.I h.iw eleaii jiastures, t.c Is ¡•"‘»ri-us •'’ liristi. 55
an.l w.ater, and a vailety of fu..d. Cor-ic.ina .......  9»

----------  jCner., ...............100
Aini t.> get thè toj. priee for th>' le.sf. D.illas .............  94

ar.d if ¡irlces au  cut. I. t It be f . r  the:I*nb lin  ............. lOft
oiihings. I Fort Worth . . .  96

________  •ì.iUe<ton ........ 5.;
Mutton rai^ing. when propeily man- |Gre. nvllle . . . .  96

ag. J. is .me of tbe gr.-.it. .«t mom y-m.ik- 'H earne ...........  94
Ing iiKlustrbb k icw ii to thè Amen, an ; H'nrt< :ta .. ... lO ft
p'JbLv.’. ; Houston .........  96

--------— jH untsville . . . .  95
It is cUilmed th.it thè poiand-«"hlri ! K.-rrvllIe ........  95'

bre. d 1.« tlie in. st desiial-lc iKrause It ' lolmi- .-ias ........ l»»?
wlll fatti li Mt any agi-. At .«ix or seven *Iavng\i.-w .......  94
morths ohi It can he in.ole an a ttm 'live  ¡Mexl.» ..............  PI
m.irkct h< g. wcighuig 175 to 275 jv-ur.d.«. ■ Nm'ogd .rhes .. 90

Palestine .......  90

MOLASSES AND  STREPS
ScTghum, bbls. per gal. 28930c; com 

syrup, bbifl, per gal. 26928c; fair reboiled, 
bbls, per gal. 20@34c; prime reboiled, 
bbla, je r  gal, 22®24c; choice reboiled, 
bbls. per gal. 26928c: fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per care. $2.10^2.20; fancy table 
■ynips. % gal cans, per case. 82.35'@3.45: 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case. 82.'250 
$.40; fancy sorghum, U gal cans, per ease, 
S2.6092.65; fancy open kettle, ' % gals, 
$2.80^3.00. gals. 82.1093.10; pure cane. % 
gnls, 83.1093.C0; pure cane, gals, 82.909 
$.60.

HIDES AND  WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 17c; l«-lb - 

Up butcher flint. ICc; 16-lb-up fallen. 
15c; light flints. 12%c; 18-Ib-up dry salts, 
12%c: light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Salts—lO-lb-up, 9c; lights. 8c; 
bulls, 7%c; damaged, 6%c; heavy fallen, 
•He; lights. 7%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up. 8c; 
lights. 7c.

Wool—Medium, 18925c; merino, 129 
20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted. $19160.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal. 10%c;

znanila. 15%c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
86c; sero. 3-ply. 22c; sail twine. 3-ply. 28c; 
No. 18 flax. 26%c.

BUILDING M.4TERIAI.S
Board, per 100 feet, 829$2.50; shiplap. 

12.159 2.25; flooring, 82.3093.00; drop 
siding. $2.7693: bevel siding, 82.00ff3.35; 
ceiling. $2.20 93.50; finishing. $4.00 9  5.00; 
shingles, $2.6096.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$3.25 9  7.00; blocks. $16918 per 100; stair 
work, $8913; porch work. $8915; columns.

A  SIMPLE CIPHER
'When Wall «treet first caught th*» fever 

for ’ ’Indu.strlal combinations" and b*-g.in 
the reorganization of everything In sigut 
one of the votaries of high fin.mces found 
himself In Chl-'ago In extreme ne*vl of 
communication with his New York o f
fice. says the Brooklyn K.igle.

He had almost completed an arrange
ment for the con.so'.ldalioii of several 
western enterprises, but In order to get 
the flmil authority he ne*-ded from Ne<v 
York he must exidaln all he had done by 
wire to his partners.

There was not time to w:ife. He had 
no cipher cixle. For a long time he tried 
to think out some w.ay to send the in
formation so that It would be plain to his 
partners and meiuiingless to anyone els-’ . 
His secret was a valuable one and onc.‘ 
sent over the wire might be sold out to 
hls rivais in Wall street for a large sum

At last he decide*! to take the ebanees 
In plain English. A<'('ordlngIy he wrote 
the mes.sage and gave It to his assistant 
to send.

’ ’Not just that way,”  .«aid the clerk. 
” I rewrote It—the first wor«l on a Postal 
blank, the second on a Western I ’ nion 
and so on. I sent half liy each company 
and neither half meant anything. Then 
1 sent a second message by one line s-ay* 
Ing; ’Read iKith messages together, al
ternating words ’ ”

The scheme was too simple for the high 
financier to have evolved, but it woiked 
perfectly.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. July SL—Cattle— Ro- 

eelpts. 9.0UU. maiket slow, la eves, 84'i 
6.65; COW’S and heifers. $2'<i5; Stockers 
and feeders. 8i.50i}4.25, Tex.iiis and west
erns. $3(|4 26.

Ib ’ga - Receipts. 7.000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. $5 659 5.76: go«al to 
choice heavy. 86 €095 65; rough heavy. 
$5 5Bff5 60; light, 85.70''a5 8u; bulk. 86 65 
(i5.75, pigs. $Sii5.6u. Estimated re.-eipts 
tom<.)rrow, lO.OuO.

fiheeii—Reieiiits. 6.090; market stea.ly; 
lamb*. 859 6, ewes. 83.767*4 15; wetlu-is, 
84 u 4 50.

The ptsslniisls whf w- re so afraid that | Paris .........
th*' horse bietsileg wi*ul>l he ov« rd<>¡¡e la.-t ( t̂ -wi -Antonio 
Vi ar find that thè imlustrlal deinand has (San M.ircos 
inert-.-isi-d fa-'t*-r than thè su;iply anil Sherm.-tii . . .  
l'rict.s are stili adNaneing. I Temtile

¡T v le r  .........
On June 1«, at Bmith.shlre. RI., p. B. W.t< o .........

l ’.iir;sh 8**ld live shorthorn bul.s ut an W axnhai bie 
.-iveiag,- of 8'.»n per he.ad and thiriy-thi.-e \V. atherford 
/< males at an average <f $1(12-1. The top YVhart.oi . . .
of thè «¡ale wa» $165 palJ l-y Henry Wui- ____________
niim of Resevllle, III., for thè cow 7tli I D ISTR ICT E R IG E S
l.ouan of Walnut Greve, calve»! Nov. 25. ! Cenim i 

with a helfer calf at foot. B»nj.i- | St-ations 
nati W hitsitt Sol.*. <*f IVe-Emption. 111. Atlanta ..

thè cow 6th I>ouan of Walnut Augusta 
Gio\e. with a he»ter calf at foot, at 8iu*.i.
Tbe bull top was 8U»0.

74 .00 Clear
74 .00 Cl»-ar
72 .00 Cloudy-
72 .00 rit-ar
76 .00 riiiiidy
72 .00 Clear
7 6 00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
74 .00 i'loudy
74 .00 Clear
62 .00 C!...|dv
73 .00 Clear
80 00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
74 .so Pt ebly
74 .00 Clear
- 0 .00 Clear
66 .00 Clear
70 .00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
74 .00 Clear
74 .00 Pt eldv
74 .00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
" •> • •* .00 ri.Hilly
70 .00 Clear
74 .00 n e a r• »* 1 » .00 Clear
76 .00 Clear
78 .00 Cloudy
74 .00 Clear
76 .00 Cloudy
70 .00 Clear

MID-SUMMER EXCURSION  
RATES vili

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business Is to buy. sell an4 
exchange new and ok! furniture. 
W e have the gtvods and price« to 
cult, 8L(»0 per week will fumiak 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streeta. 
Both I ’honea.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and go l^  crown bridge work a 
apeclalty. Teeth positively extraetti 
without pain. Plates of all kindsi Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth xdA 
Houvton streets.

LOTS ONLY* ONE DOLLAR OOWV
— In the most beautiful suburb e( 

Fort Wocth.
SOUTH H E M PH ILL  HEIGHTS^Cb* 

o » or w rite
J. T. ANT5FJ1SON.

Phone 2218. 418 Mali WL

$33.25
To Monterey, Saltillo, Torreon, 
Durango, San Luis Potosi, 
Celaya or City of Mexico and

Tickets On sale August 8. 9. 15 and 
16. Lim it on Monterey and Saltillo 
t 'c ’Kcts. 10 days fr<’ m date o f sale. 
Lim it <’ n . tli'kets to other points, 30 
days from date o f sale.

T. T. >i('I)OXALl\
rity Ticket Agent.

FOR T IM E  TR IE D  FT.ANO- 
ARD  M AKES OF V »-  
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  A  M ILLER.
312 Houston SL. FL  WortiL

TOO LATE TO CLASSITÎ

NV Tempemture. R a i n - i n t e r e s t .  
Sta Max Min. fall ■ *"

F<iR PA LE —Kive-room house on g*'>»'Hl 
graded str»'et. lot 59x125, home com- 

pletely furnl.«he«1. 84fKi down, halance 
$12 50 per month. takes bou«e and furni- 

Addres* No. 65. Tele-
grani.

W H .YTEVER M AT BE your profession 
a suitable ou t-fit can be found

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Iloustoe.

IN V E ST IG A TE  the stock we carry be
fore purchasing.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
PT. LO riP , July 31 —«'attic—R.-eipts. 

5 609. Inclmiing 4.200 Texans; m.irket

G l  FOR

Charleston ........ 5
O.-ilveston .........  31
L ittle  Rock ........ 15
Memphis ............  15
Mobile ................ 9

i Montgomery . . . .  10
New Orleans ....1 4

Oklahoma .........  11
.Savannah ...........  16
IVirksIniNg .........  12
W ilm lngivn  . . . .  9

I W.6NTED—\  first-cl.a>s sal*‘sman f»vr Iron 
'.,g j fence, Kank fixture« and wire work. 
00 ! ond commirslon; nothing but a
'j2 th»’rough business man with giXKl educa- 

tion and a slave t(j hi.« work wanted— 
! others ne*d not apply Tex.is Anchor 

'« I  Fence Co. See J. K. Shelton, Manager. 
.00 
.16 
*> •>

steady: tmtive steers. $3 5i»*<i5.75;; cows In O r i'i lP P  0 \ ’ O r T l l l v  n f  T’ rn oo  1 
and heifers. $2ir5 8,1; sbakers and f,*d -|  t T . I l l lY  OI 1 rOCed-

iiij? Year Is Nearly One 

Hiindrt‘(l Per Cent

rs. $2.75ff4; Texas steers. $2 75%475, 
’ ws aiul he.fers. $2ff.150. |

err.
Co\%> itiKi iiF*iirrp, i

Hogs—Rect IpLs. 2.utMi; market steady 
mlxe»l and butchers. $5 76'ir 5.!*u; g»«*»
heavy. $5 7.'i'<; 5 bS; rough heavy, $5V6 6*> 
light.«, $.>..a'j6; bulk, $5.75'^5.S5, pigs 
$5.7,".''u 6.

FLOYDADA TO
HAVE NEW  SCHOOL

rank clearings for th- montn of July 
In till.« <.;ty hiiv« made a g.ain «lese to the

REM ARKS
The cotton b« It Is partly cloudy to 

cloudy In the mlildle and northwest 
portions. Temperatures are generally 
high.

Heavy rains. Allendale. P. C.. 1.50; 
Thomasvllle. G.»., 2 49; Tulsa, I. T .  1.70.

D P l^ N D IP .
Official In Charge,

PENSION V O rC H K R S  and other pa
pers carefu lly executed by Comrade 

W. Z. Manchester. 300 Main street, up 
stalr.s. Personal calls by request.

FOR P.\LE— Furniture for four rooms.
Apply at Parsley's Ptorage House or 

call 3344 or 1594, new phone.

W A N TE D — housekeeper. Apply to 
H. C, Coffee. 611 Main street.

I I>OPT— Gold pin. two box cars, en- 
j graved L  Return to Metropolitan 
hotel.

HE GOT THE JOR
When Richard Olnoy was secretary 

o f state he frequently gave expression 
to the opinion that appointees to the 
consular service should speak the 
languages o f the countries to which
they were respeetlvely accredited.

It la said that when a certain breezy g^am Is b¿lng"iirranged!

leitepeedejit DIatrir« Vote« »4.000 
Hoed« For Bnildlag aod Tax 

For MaletelBoere
Spe«'lal to The Telegram.

FLOYD.VDA, Texas, July 31.— The 
Floydada independent district has vot
ed $4,000 for the purpose o f building 
a school building at Floydada. and has 
In addition to the bonds for school 
building, voted a special school main
tenance tax o f 39e on the 8100 valua
tion. so that Floydada w ill be w ell 
supplte»! for a public school.

floydada Is making great prepara
tions for a grand tw o days’ barbecue 
and picnic August 10 and 11. Con- 
gressm-ui John H. Stephens and others 
w ill deliver addresses, and quite a pro-

W H O LE 9A LE  FR U ITS  AND  A'EGE- 
TAB LES

Home grown potatoes. 459$0c bu; home 
grown corn. 10916c dozen; beans. |3.00 
per bu; home grown beets. 30c doz bunch- 
sis: $>«aches, 81.60 bu; shtpped-in cueum- 
bere. 40e bu; Texas tomatoes. 79990c 
crate; cantaloupes. 8I.6093.OO crate; 
peaches. SOc crate: California apricots.
$2.60 |>er 4-basket crate; pineapples. $2.60 
9$ .50 crate; lemons, choice CHllfornia, 
$4.6096.00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia. small sizes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes. 83.00 93.35 oaae; watermelons, 
TSc9 1.50 dozen. Fruit jars; H a lf gal., 
$10.00 per gross; quarts, $5.90; pint«, 
IC.SS.

and enterprising western politician 
I who was deslnvus o f serving the Cleve- 
i land administration In the capacity of 
consul St one o f the Chinese ports 
presented his papers to Mr. Olney, the 
secretary remarked:

"A re  you aware. Mr. Blank, that 1 
never recommend to the president the 
appointment o f a consul unless he 
speaks the language of the country to ! $14 
which he desires to go? Now, I sup- ' 
pose, you do not speak Chinese?”  

Whereupon the westerner grinned 
broadly. ” If. Mr. Secretary.”  said he.
’’you w ill ask me a question In Chi
nese I shall be happy to snswer It.”

He got the appointment.— Philadel
phia Record.

This country has recently been v is it
ed by fine rain.«, anil crops generally 
are fine. ThU country Is beginning to 
attract a great deal o f attention as a 
farm ing seetiou.

The mo.«t o f the yearling steers In 
this country are being bought up by 
the larger ranches at prices ranging 
from $13.'.0 to $15 per head— usually

England makes Knight« of her mer
chants notvadays; and she doe» well. 
For modem bus!nes.s requires nerve, 
au»)aclty. For example, to advertlsi» 
MORE than your buslnes.s compelllor. 
even though he eould “ buy you out”  with 
hla aurpulua saptlaL requires COURAGE.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles! 
Makes you w ell and keeps you well. 
That’s what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea w ill do. 85 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

lt*v |.er cent inaik attained for sever.il ; PLir.d. 
we*ks during thi.« year.

Chi'.nngs for the month have been 818,- 
15.'( 416 .5»; as ag:»irst 110.147.412,16 for the 
foriesp, ndlng month in 19o4. or a gain of 
IS.(i9,5.Uv4 7v.

At no time during the present year has 
there been a decline of figures below 
thi s.- f.ir the curre.sp»indlng period of th« 
preceding year and the average Increase 
ha.x be*n from 76 to 100 ¡ver cent.

TO TRAVELING  TEXANS
The Telegr.nm Is on sale at; 
Chicago, 111.— Palmer House

B̂ eadl y î elFere nee 
IDlrectory

**'^"Te w E UER8^ AN OFT fci
Cromer Bro«.. 1815 Main StreeL

s9 ■

E A S Y  F A Y ^IE N T S
EASY PAYM ENTS—Furnish your boSM 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lesm 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston aL

Chass Fs Spencer & Co$
709 M A IN  STREET.

RE.YL ESTATE  AND RENTALR 
PHONE 1192,

GINNERS MEET HERE
OrganUntloa <»f Anaoelalioe Parpose o f 

M ertlag Called Here

F ifty  ginners from North Texas 
counties are holding an important 
meeting this afternoon In the parlors stn-et.
o f the Hotel Worth. Prior to the meet '** '‘ ’  * ------*

Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Y'out.sey, 7 / Old phone 2959.

Iienvcr. Colo.—Jullt'.s Black. New.« t
Agent. 16th ar.d Curtis streets.

Gi'ldfielil. Ne\.—Flank I.and.strom 
Hot S|-Ings. Atk —Cooper & Wyatt,

620 Central a\enue.
Kansas City. Mo.—Cc.ites Hous*’ News 

Stan I
New Y’ ork. N. Y'.—E. II. I,aidiey, Park 

A\ei:ue Hotel.
Portland. Ore.—O. R. Y'ancy,
On file in New Y’ ork:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
Dallas Texa.s —T. M Johnsoi< 103 S.

Eivay .street.
• lalve.ston. Texa.«—F. Ohlendorf. «015

Fu r  RE N T—Three room.«, completely 
furnished, for housekeeping; phone. 

News I electric I ghts and piarai; on south side. 
\ n*ar oai line. Possession given at once.

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

II. 514 Twi^nty-
! thuil PtrfK't

Ing the ginners would g ive  out no in - ' Texas—Botler Brothers, News
formation in reg.ird to the questions
to be considered. " ; San Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News

Organization an<l affiliation with the i l-o f's  Book and Cigar Co.
national association of ginners. w ith Tex ts—Driiklll News Stand.

Scojüs^nlaí-Pepsin Capsules
A POSmVE CURE
PerlBflsnMtloB orCstarrkof 
th« BlaJiersDH Diwmaed Ki5- 
ere. ROCtfXE gOPAT. Oerse 
airklr «nd BenusneDtlT th« 
•or»t ca*r« of Geeerrbeesi 

•nd Mlees, no Diktter e* how 
loag tt«adin(. A b tJ ie tc l f  
bsreil««i. Pold |>y dmegists. 
FHn fl.CO. or br mail. poeS- 
peid, R .SS, 8 box««, $X.*5.

'IK $MTA4lf$II ca
BettcfostalM, Obtak

fo ld  by WeAveFe PttArmecy. 554 M «ir at

the dl.seussing o f matters o f common 
Interest Is the purpose for which th ^  
meeting wa* called

VARIETY THEATERS
NOT PROHIBITED

Weatherford. Texas— M. E. O'Neill.
1 ■  W  ■  1  B Voung, Middle Aged and

• Elderly.—If you mre seg- 
oully weak, no matter 
from whet ceuae; unde-

_________________  veloped; heve atiictnre,
<* I VkTlocele. etc., MT PER-
^  ! FEin" V A C LX M  A PPL IA N C E  will cure

<•
❖  W A R N IN G  ___________________ __
^  J. W. W alker end H. MoFarlane ^  i To“ - No drugs or electrlcitv. 76 0 0 ^ c u ^  
<• are not connected w ith The Tele- <* i ■"«* developed. 10 DAYS' TR IA L , Bend 

gram and no money should be <* U®r fre « booklet. Sent eestled. Guaranteed. 
Lawton Police Judge Holds That OrdU ^  either fo r The Telegram . ^  W rite today. R. V. EMMET. 201 Ttbor

: ^  The only authorised trave ling A  Blk., Denver, Cclo.
' <• representatives fo r The Telegram  9  
 ̂^  are W. G. Lark. BI. L. H argrove ^

LAW TO N  Okla . July 31—Police Judge t  LflHan Pratt. Cora Carter,' «
R E. L. Morgan of this cliv held In a ?  Helen W allace, Rose Cannon. ^  
recent trial that an ordinance passed by % money to any one else. ^
the city council pn.hlliUlr.g the operation ............................  ♦
Of a variety theater In tbe city is not

nance Recently Passed 
Illegal

Is

l*g;il In that the t»rrlt<«rial taw does not , 
make such a prohildtion. This decision • 
cam*- as result of a trial of Mike V  - I 
Inaon for opsiatlng a variety theater . e I

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

MENAMO^OME^
U«« Bis M for n»«*ts?v 

diechargeeJaSaai'aatica* 
irriteUoBs or al<«r»uoa 
of Me coas awahraa«»

n»«(>«a ra
' «r  s«at te stala «repprt
hy «SI
51.«» >>L , 
CiTMlar I

. ‘Î5. f« ' 
r a h«4tl«« 5t.n.

««fw.»

G O  T O

Minerai
Wells

VÌ0L

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agent. OWi«^ 

Tex

»  $ »  »  »  0
★
it ARE YOU GOING A W A V f iK I 
A  If you go to Um  mountalna, M 
it Bhore, country, leave th« city at «I 
^  have The Tc i^ ram  foliow $reu,
^  City subscrlbcre shouid notlfy thè 1 
it Business Office (Phone 177) befof*. 

leavlng the city.
it I f  you wriao, gteacc giva etty «d- 
it «resa as v e «  s*  «fMre«“

.IèÌ-.
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HELP W AN TED
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

“̂ VANTEID—For United States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

aces of 21 and 35; citizens of United 
States, of Rood character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and wrhe 
Fnrlteb. For information apply to  Re- 
erultinc Officer, 345 Main street, Pallas; 
ISM Main 8t„ Fort W orth; 118^4 South 
f^>urth street, Waco; 121^ Travis street. 
Sherman, Texas.

W ANTED TO S E LP—Arbuckle’s Coffee, 
2 pounds for 25c at the closlnc-out sale 

of The Model Grocery. Everythin* In 
stock must be sold by Aug. 1. show cases, 
coffee mill, scales and other fixtures, at 
t i  cents on the dollar. Model Grocery, 
•25 South Boas st.

W A N TE D — Ladies to team  balrdresa- 
InR. m anicurln*, fac ia l massaRe, 

chiropody or electrolysis. W e o r ig i
nated this short method o f Instructions 
In 1893 and have completed hundreds 
o f successful graduates. Call or write, 
Moler College. F irst and Main atreeta.

T E L 66 LIN ES? A D S)9

W AN TED —Men to learn barber trade.
W e originated this abort method of 

teaching in 1S93 and have graudated 
thousands o f successful barbers. L i t 
tle expense. Positions w aiting. Call 
or w rite, M oler Barber College, 413 
Main street.

EN E RG ETIC  w orkers everyw here to 
distribute circulars, samples and ad

vertis ing  matter. Good pay. No ean- 
vassln?. Cooperative Advertis ing Co., 
New  York.

W A N TE D —W hite cook and assistant to 
work In boarding house In Bowie, Tex. 

Good waRes. Call today 800 Bessie st., 
Glenwood addition.

W A N TE D —Girl or boy of f2 to 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little work. Apply 1203 Main street after 
4 p. m.

W A N TE D —Twenty-five first-class, ex
perienced dry goods and clothing salos- 

ir.en for special sale. Apply to C. L. Mc- 
Cown. Gainesville, Texas.

W AN TED —Toung man to do piece work 
in bra.’ts factoiry. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

LINER” Wfiis the New Short N®innie Ccveini to The Teiegrainni CfiasslOed Ads,
SAM E R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  SU N D A Y= O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word, each insertion. Ads. received by i2^m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.**

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids on fire hall. Chambers Hill, ar* 
wanted by city engineer, to be opened 
August 4. I  p. m. sharp. Certified 
check 1100, payable to T. J. Powell, 
mayor. Plans ready.

JOHN B. HAW LEY,
City Engineer.

W A N TE D —Twenty-five salesladies for 
special sale. Apply to C. L. McCow.-i, 

Gaine.svllle, Texas.

W ANTED —An experienced lady to can- 
lass in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address, 415, care Telegram.

GIRI,S and ladifs can make from $10 to 
$13 A V ‘ek Inside and easy work. Call 

113V: Main street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and stoves.

W e buy furniture and stoves. B AN 
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

15.00 PE R  W E E K , ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  D E L RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streata 
Phone $393.

NOTICE OF DiSSOl.UTION— Maddox 
& Jones have dissolved p.irtner.'ihlp. 

W. T. Maddox w ill continue the busi
ness In the same office, room .’ihj Wheat 
building, where he w ill welcome old 
patrons o f the firm  and continue his 
efforts to plea.^e new cu.'»tomers. Mr. 
Maddox w ill do a general real estato 
business.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.F;—Furniture and good will of 

well-established boarding house, close 
In, good location. Address 52, care Tele
gram.

ROOMS FOR RENT REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SAI.E—A good eow, or will trade 
for horse 512 Vickery Tlonlevard. coriu-r 

Cromwell

TO R E N T —Two urfiirni.shed rooras In 
mr>di-rn upartinent buildiiiK; marble 

bathroom, hot and i-old water and elec
tric light fiee; rent $;i»; will rent to re- 
.speetable married people only. Box 866, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

0

I.OT.S NOW FOR SAl.P>-Fort Worth’s 
ra.shionuble suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty ComiMiny, 103 Eiist Seventh sueet.

MEN. women, boys and girls can get 
W'.rk. See I.iibor Bureau. 202H Main 
at. All business strictly confidential.

W.-VNTED—A cook, also a boy or man 
to work about place. Call at 820 Penn 

street. Phone 1387.

W ANTED
W A N TE D —See ug before you lell your 

second-hand furnlturo; w « a r« short of 
goods and will pay highost prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, edmer First and 
Houston. Both phones iS23-lr.

TH E  TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Cl.'culaUoD books and press room open 
to all.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once Schmitt. 200 Tnrock- 
inorton.

O. C JONE.S RE At.TY  C O —We want 
more Tarrant county land. We have 

three buyers for this week, and nn .an 
bu.slness. What can you offer?

FOR SAI.E—Cheap, combination baby go- 
cart and buggy. Almost new. Apply, 

616 Florence street.

STOCK of groceries and 5-room cott.age, 
lot 50x140 feet, barn and .*h"ds; no 

agent. Call at 1413 K. Belknap st
New phone 1302-blue.

FOR S.ALE—Extra fine second-hand 
phaeton; cost new $32.'*; $100 taki s It 

this week. J. J. Ivingever, L in gcver 
building, opposite city hall.

NICE. COOL ROOMS can toe secured with ¡ON EASY TERM S—L»ts on Bluff. North
or without board at 305 East First 

street. Table board $2.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phono 3762. New management.

FOR RE N T— Nicely furni.>*ii'’ l  looni.s.
w ith modern convenience». either 

single or cn suite. Apply S04 Taylor 
street.

FOR S.M.E—Flrst-clnss two-chalr barl>er 
shop, gtiod location; reason for scliing, 

nm obliged to leave city. Address 41*, 
tare Teb-gram.

FOU S.'XLK—Beautiful «econd-hand Ka- 
nahe IM.ano, cost $300. W ill sell for 

$190. Addres.i 53. care Telegram.

! ROOMS Tl-.rce room.s for light house- 
k' i plng. 1,11 Kloi em e stia' ct. third door 

south of ScNC-nth street car line. Phone 
29SG.

FOU SA I.E - R ve second-hand Pianolas 
cheap for cash. Addre«.» No. C4. care 

Telegram.

SOME SPLENDID B.UtC.AINS In hotels 
and other businesses. Call on Business 

K.'ct hai'ge, Main stici't.

FOR S.VLE Good 
cooler, .«li« 3x3; 

Stewart Sc Blnyon.

home-made 
cheap for

meat
cash.

lA H A T ’S N ICER than a good Laundry, t Houston .stieets.
That’s what you always find when you ' ■ ---- ------------

let tbs Modern Steam Laundry bavs your

NIX KP'RNISHES your room comidete. 
$1.00 per Week. Corner Second and

work. Phone 717,

W AN TED — Tw o furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In; re fer

ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram .

W A N T E D -A  nice home, five rooms or 
more, close in, south or east front pre

ferred; minute description required. Ad
dress, 431, care Telegram.

AVANTED TO BUY—A good family hor.se, 
or will keep on# for his feed for a 

month or two. Apply Sam A. Joseph. 
1214 Main street.

W ANTED  TO BU Y—Five-room house >n 
payment plan; #tate location and terms.

Address 50, ear# Telegram.

DON'T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West

Railroad avenue. Phones 753. ̂ _ —  —  -  ✓ ---  ---------
W A N TE D —A good gentle horse for light 

driving, tu use for Us feed. 862, cars
Telegram.

"WANT TO BUY—A good driving horse 
or pony; must be cheap and city broke.

Address. B. C., care Telegram.

W A N TE D — Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

W ANTED —To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable.

AVANTED—A good milch cow for Us feed. 
Best care, plenty of grass. I ’hone 2516.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
A 1,-ADY de«!res a position In a nice 

family ns general companion and 
hous-^keoper. no washing or ironing; w ill
ing to accept small salary. Address 63, 
care Telegram.

A T  1202 M AIN  STREET. Fort Worth.
Tsxas. F. A. M etzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phone» 877.

BED ROOM SUITS. $3 00 down and 
$1.00 week. Iloward-Sm ltb Furni

ture Company.

cictowood addition, one minute from 
Interurbaii »tation. five minutes from 
center of Korl AVorIh, <»r fine aero block» 
near Mtisonlc Home, artesian water. 
Hou.<i*'s built if desired. Cobb Bros., 
Reynolds Ituilding, phone 368.

AVHV PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy u home In good lesidence jKtrtion of 
citv. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
AValker & Co. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—20 acres near stop 6 ^  on 
the Interurban at a very low figure; 

a beautiful site for a home.
I have two customers for modern 5 

or 6-room cottages on Southwest side, 
near car line, ranging In price from 
$1,800 to $2.500. Please list your prop
erty with me.

Six lots, 50x140 feet to alley, directly 
we.-ft o f packing houses, three blocks 
from Main street. I am going to aell 
them quick. Make me an offer.

AVALTER T. MADDOX.
Real E.-tate Exchange, 302 Wheat Bldg.

Phone 1545.

NICE1.Y Kt’ RNTSHED frent loorn for 
renf; mod* ni convcnlences; gentlemen 

preferrod. liCé Burneft »tieet, corner 
Thiite-nth Mnct.

TWO unfüiiilshid rooma to ront. llght 
huuseket ping, nlco new rooma. Ca l at 

206 Jos»- 
car line.

I A. STARLING & CO.,

Real E.-tate rnd Rental Agents, G0.*> 
Main street. Phone 489.

SEVKK.VL fine farms In Tarrant county. 
Come and s«-o us for some l>argains in

"phine"»lrcVt, "ne block’ of College Height.s. We can interest you
111 city or siiourban pio|>orty. J. A. 
Stalling ei Co.. 6 'a Main »Ireet. phone 48'.*.

ROOMS—A few <ii.)l. c 'l’aii roorn.s v^ifll 
l6.th; special latcs fur the summer. 

Mi.s. I-uigcvi r, Liii*?e\n- building. op;io- 
sltc city hill.

NICKLA' furnl.shcd south front room, hot 
and < I'ld Imth, »econd d(>or to giMxl 

liouiding li<'U.-e. 4*16 S’ Utli Main. Phone
2324.

TH R E E  NICKLA' F r 'llM S H E D  bed 
rooms, sijuthern exposure; references 

required. Apply 900 Monroe street.

ptAR S.8LE— A cott.'ige residence cn a 
corner lot on W»-r>t F ifth str*«-t; new, 

large and complete; at a t>argaln. .Ad
dress. Residence. 1421 AVest F ifth  st. 
Plioiic 1876-2 ring».

ELAS ROF 
As 

Poor 
Richard 

says. -F irst 
sec the land 

which thou In- 
tend'st to buy,” — 

take stock yards car. 
run out to 1419 Jones,
North Fort Worth and 

sec a good investment—
50x90. five rooms, east front 
por<hes. water connection— 

then call up Ihe owner, 2353, old 
phono, who w ill sell

052, 1$ T.A

K()R S.M.E—Seventy-eight acres, sou h 
of Handley. Come quick if you want It. 

U is well improved, fine san1y land, 
ard the clieape.st place on the Interurban 
road. O. C. Jone.s Realty Company.

MARINE h.a.s a house for you. See us 
fi r the location. $S30 cash secures a 

thi .-e-ioo!!! new house on the car line., 
v.-c-t of Marlm-. O. C. Jones Realty Co.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed ard re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston. Plione 630- 
1 ring.

FOR SALE—Cheap, store shelving and 
large hat case. Mehl & Hurwltz, 1313 

Main.

FOU RENT—Four rooms; vacated tcxlay.
At 115 Brj'an avonuo. Both phone.». E. 

H. n»il>*'r.

FCK S A LK —AVhIte sewing machine, good 
ns new. with all attachment.», $>(; must! phone 1556-Mue. 

go by Monday noon. 19**6 E.m street. [ , -----------

»R K E N T—Two nicely furnisheil rooms; 
re.sldencc. 800 Eigbtcci.th street. New

FFUNIKHEIA and unfurnished light

W HO W.\NTS TO PE LL  a home. $40 a 
month payments. In a desirable loca

tion? Address, No. 43, care Telegram.

LA W N  MOWERS ground 50c; also re
pairs by a a expert. King. 100 East 

Second street.

DON’T  pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 AV'eat 

Railroad avenue. Phonea 753.

AA'ANTEI) TO PEI.I,—A fine piano; In ¡ hou.sekccping room.», with cuiivciilence». 
first-rlas.» condition. Call at interurban i 211 Jonas »tn^et.

ticket office. Third and Main street. ' -------------------------------------------  —
________ _________________________________ __  I TWO ftit nlshe,! rooms for light house-

comparattvely | keeping to couple without children. 2220

B P. BUI MMEPT REALTY CO 
Old Phone 2901. 513 Main Pt.
If you have atiylh'rg to sell do not fali j
to Sc« us. If you wish to buy, we have It. | O.XE TO TE?\ .\CRKS, acreage clo.se in,

improved or unimproved. Mayers,
FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 50x140 | 90  ̂ Hou.ston Htre* t, 53.S-1 ring and 1681. 

In Riverside. I ’hone 2645. oidfeet.
phone.

FOR PALE—Elegant home, 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

E. T. ODOM & CX).
513 Main street, both phones. 

BARGAINS for eala and exchanga

I W IL L  PAA' CASH for home close in.
Mayers. 906 Houston street, old 

phone 338-1 ring and 1681.

FOR SALE—Gas range.
new, cheap if sold at once, 

nett.
1025 Bur- . Ellis Hv* nue, North Fort Worth.

FOR PAI-E—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva. Ala.

TAA'O young Jersey cow j with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. I ’bone 843.

FOR R E N T—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for llght housekeeping, on# 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner l>»wrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

SEE A\'. A. Darter. 711 Main; bargains in 
city property, farms, ranches.

FINANCIAL

LA W N  MOWERS e’ .arpened by an ex
pert. Bound E3ee. Co., 1006 Houston s t

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and DOc week. 
Howard-Smlth Furnitur# Co.

FOR SALE—Fine young 4-gwI. cow. 
I.oulslana avenue.
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GOOD MII-CH COW for sale. 
Chambers avenue.

cheap. 105

FOR SALE FFRN ITU RE  of eleven-room flat for sale, 
pe* Nix Furniture Co.

ELEG ANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; bath Included; over 

Dlythe.'s, corner Eighth and Houston ats.

NICEI.Y Ft.’ RNRlHED sleeping niid 
light housek*'eplng room.», reasona

ble. 400 Main atreot. top floor.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phon# 2197 New Phone 1353

AGEE BROS. RCREFIN CO. 

Beware of Imitators.

FOR SAI.E—A Jersey milch cow. 1011 
Kn.st Daggett.

FOR SAI.E—An organ, aadille and refrig
erator. Apply at 1102 O.ikgrove street.

W.ANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 
amali family Immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442, care Telegram.

IF  IN  NEED o f any kind o f help call 
on Fort W orth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

W ANTED—A position; can fuml.oh own 
hor«e and buggy. No. 60. care Tele

gram.

TH E  Pianola Piano, the most wonderful 
Invention of the age; 14.000 piece» bet- 

t fr  than I ’adorewski for half tho money, 
aI»o pianolas. Areola* and orchestrettes. 
Addrcs.s E. K. Christopher. 511 perinsyl- 
v'anla avenue, resident agent. Special 
price.» this month.

G R E AT PIANO  BAR G AINS— $450 F is 
cher piano, sligh tly  used, $1.85; $300 

new piano fo r $139, direct from fac
tory; $340 new piano for $199, direct 
from  factory. Easy payments. I ’ ro- 
fessor R. *J. I-amb, 8.83 Taylor street.

FOR S.ALE—A bargain, boarding house.
one of the best locations In the city 

for day hoarders: one block from iK>*t- 
ofTlce; all modern conveniences; price 
$600; $300 cash. 212 W'heat building.
I ’hone 994.

MISCELLANEOUS

NICELY FUR.N’ ISHED rooms for light 
housckeei'lng; bath and phone. 302 1-a- 

I mar street.
I — — — ———— -------------------------- ---------
ONE ROOM or a suite of nicely fur- 

ni»h**d room.**, southern exposure. Bath 
and phone. C02 East Weatherford.

N ICELY furnliihed rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 804 

Taylor st.

N ICELY furnl.shcd and unfurnished 
room» for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid -on 
deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 

A».-«oclatlon. (Inc.) Loan» made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONEY TO IJOAS on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Rank bldg

MONF.T TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
liy the W. C. Belcher I^nd Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner E,ghth 

and Houston.

I  HA'VE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

ELECTIO N  PROCLAMATION. — Fort
Worth. Texas, July 24. 1905. By vlp- 

tue of section 56-B of the amended char
ter of the city of Fort Worth, and by 
direction of the city councU at a regular 
meeting held In council chamber at city 
hall July 21, 1905, 1 hereby call an elec
tion of the qualified voters of said city, 
to be lield on the 19th day of September. 
1905, during the legal hours for bolding 
general elections, for the purpose of sub
mitting to said electors for their approval 
or disapproval tho following ordinance:

Ordinance No. —. An ordinance grant
ing unto Sam Davidson, associates, suc
cessors and assigns *  franchise for th# 
establishment and operation in tbs city of 
Fort Worth of a gas, steam heat, electric 
llght and power plant and to erect pole#, 
string wtres, lay pipes and conduits for 
such purpose in said city, and to supply 
gas. electric light and power and steam 
heat to public and private consumers 1# 
said city.

ORDINANCE NO. -----
Be U Ordained by the City Council of tbs

City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That whereas Sam Davidsoa 

and a»«>ciates desire to erect In the city 
of Fort Worth a light, power and steam 
healing i>Iant for the purpose of furnish
ing light, power and steam heat for pub
lic and private use, therefore, the said 
Sam Davidson, his associates, successors 
ami assigns, are hereby privileged and 
authorized, and the right 1* hereby grant
ed to them, to erect on the streets and 
alleys of the said city, poles, lamps, wires 
of every kind that may be proper and 
nece.s.sary for the purpose of distributing 
and fainlshlng electric light and power for 
public and private uss.

They are further authorized and em
powered to lay pipes and to construct 
conduits under all the streets, alleys and 
sidewalks of th^ said city for the purpose 
of conducting and di.s*ributlng steam heat. 
ga.s and oil and furnishing the same for 
public and private use.

Sec. 2. All poles, lamps, wires and 
apiKiratus placed In the streets and alleys 
and all pipes and conduits traced there
under .shall be placed In such position and 
location as may be designated by the city 
council or such officer as may be ap
pointed by it for designating the location 
of the same, and the name shall be erectM 
and maintained under the supervision of 
the city engineer of the city of Fort 
8Voith.

S' «’. 3. The rights and privileges grant
ed hereunder are given subject to the lim
itations and provisions of all ordinances 
her<‘tofoie enacted relating to the same, 
and the right Is re.»erv«d by the city to 
enact ordinances in the future governing 
and enforcing the following charges, that 
l.'j to say: For ga.s for lighting, $1.’I5 per
M.; for gas for fuel, $1.30 per M.; for 
el* ctric current, 10c per K. W „ and régu
la ling the rate of charge» for steam heat 
s4*rvice.

Sec. 4. This franchise shall exist and 
be in force for a period of twenty-fivo 
years, subject to amendment or repeal, as 
provided b>- section B6b of the amend
ments to the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth.

Sec. 5. All poles, wires and other ap
paratus and all pipes and conduit* erected 
or laid under the provision of this ordi
nance shall be erected or laid In such 
manner as not to endanger or Injure the 
property, health or comfort of ths dU-s 
zi'iis of the city of Fort Worth.

All streets and alleys shall not be an- 
necessarily opened or <rt>structed by lay
ing down or repairing the wires and 
mains, and such streets and alleys shall 
be repaired as speedily as possible, and 
the same shall be left in as good condi
tion In all respects as before the laying 
of such pipes and conduits or the erecUou 
of such poles.

The said Sam Davidson, his associates, 
successors and assigns shall be held re
sponsible for all damage occasioned to 
persons or property by the ' negligent use 
of the authority herein granted.

In consideration of the privilege* herein 
granted, the said Sam Etevidson, his as
sociates. BuccessoTs and assigns, agree 
that they will indemnify and hold harm-

RAILROAD SPECIALS
RF.SERVATICN &PENL-.Q 

Over one million acres of land In th,»
Uintah Indian reservation In eastern Uta’a 
will be opene»! for setttlcincnt Aug. 28.
Regi.-itration for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction,
Col., and at Vernal, Price and Provo,
Utah, and continue until 6 p. m., Aug.
12. The drawing for the.se lands will be 
held at Provo, l.’ tah. Aug. 17; making of 
entries will begin at Vernal. Utah, Aug.
2,8 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion a»ul other points of regristration from 
Denver and all points east. Is via tho 
Colorado Midland railway, this line be- 
ine seventy-two miles shorter than any 
other. For parties desiring to outfit to 
enter this reservation. Grand Junction 
is the best point from which to maka 
start. F'or Information as to train serv
ice, rates, etc., write or apply to Morell leas said city against any claim for dam-
Law. T. F'. and P. A., Colorado Midland 
railway, 202 Boston building. Kansas City, 
Mo., or C. H. Speers, general passenger 
agent. Denver. Col.

’R’E IXJAN money on ch.attel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Ixtan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8. 909 Houston street. I'hone 
$5$2.

FOR R E N T—Tw o large unfurnished 
rooms. South side. 403 I„lpacomb st.An Opthalmologist will guarantee to stop 

without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion, dyspepsia. conBtl|>atlnn. spasms FTRXtSHFTD southeast room. $2 a week.
epilepsy. Irregular peiiods. bed-wetting, 
etc., or your money hack. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. Williams. 315 Houston 
street.

EXCHANGE—FuT.'*ure, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f sll kinds; 

the largest stock in ths city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. 
L.add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Doth phones 562

707 St. Tsiuls »venue. Phone 2516.

FOR R E N T—Nicely 
802 Taylor street

fnrntahed rooms.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
properly. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONET to loan for building homes, paya.
bio on the ln.»t.allment. Apply to J. J. 

Massle, 508 Hoxle Building.

L.- KE SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAY 
T here bs no more beautiful summer re- 

SMi region In the world. Magnificent 
tiout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing, good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent climate, virgin woods of 
•Kpruce and pine and freedom from Hay 
F'ever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer lines via 
Duluth. Superior, Hancock, Houghton, 
Marquette. Munlslng and Sault Stc. Marie. 
Pend 2c stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Knlskern, P. T. M., 215 Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago. ,

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 
West First.
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F'OR R E N T—iJtrge south room; fur
nished. Apply 318 Florence street.

FTRNISMF7D UOO.MS. for men only, with 
fans. 70SÍ4 Houston street.

PERSONAL

GARRISON BROTHERS. Dentists, «0114 
Main street. I ’hone 919-2r. All work

guaranteed.

THE TELEGRAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that It# circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater thoa any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR CHILLS t.ake Dr. Lister’s B1o<k1 Spe
cific, $2.00 per bottle delivered or ex

près-, charges paid. The Lister Co., Box 
88, Fort Worth.

ROOMS AND BOARD ^
6OAP.D and loom for young men and 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008.
803 E. tS'eatherfurd.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenua 
Private home for young couple. R ef

erences required. Phone 3177

f o r  K1:NT—With board. furnished 
rooms, modern conveniences, doss to

town. 815 Lamar.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day; 
26c, The Del P-ay. Thirteenth and IIou*-

ton structs.

"W a n t e d —F irst class boarders. 413 
East F ifth  street.

f u r n is h e d  rooms for light housekeep
ing. Apply at 917 Cherry street.

FOR S A LE —Cigar stand, at The Crown.
corner Seventh and Main streets, for 

sale cheap. One flnc.»t locations In city 
for pool and billiard parlors for rent at 
Crown Bar.

FDR PALE“ -Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, cars 'rels- 
gram.

FOR SAI.F7-my elegant home for the ne.<t 
Thirty days.’ |5,B0*>. one half cash. t*Tms 

to suit, everything modern, a beautiful 
place, 710 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mrs. 
F. C. Woods. ______________

W.VNTED—To sell fine piano, easy 
terms, or would traJe for lot, or take 

p.art pay in board. I ’ lano, rare T e le 
gram. __________________ __ _______________
f u r n i t u r e  for completely furnl.shed 

five-room bou.se for sale cheap. I-adJ 
Furniture an*l Carpet Co., 7t>4 Houston 
stieet. phone 562.

THE TELFXJRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantes that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

MADAM M ANDONA—Crnsult the genuine 
Egyptian Palmist; tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

LOST AND FOUND
STR A YE D —Bay m.a;;e. branded "F "  on 

left shoulder; sc.nrs from tick bite* ou 
hind legs. I.lberal reward for Informa
tion leading to recovery. T. S. Hawes. 
Phone 3928.

CASH TO ID.\N on short time at rea
sonable rates. Mayers, 906 Houston

.street, old phone 538-1 ring.

C. 'W. CHILDRESS A CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 768,

SAI-ARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main s t

IF  IT ’S MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 922-whlte; business confidential.

FOR RENT

l o s t —A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

short fall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1943. 126 S t Io}ula avenue. Re
gard. •

I t  C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C, JE W E LL ft SON,

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1006 
Houston street.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any p»rt of the country surround

ing Fort W or«». Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building. _______  _ ______

H A T RE.MODELERS— Straw; newest 
model»; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood & Company, 710 
Houston street.

LOST— Rallrnart credential No. 9510 In 
front o f Delaware hotel Finder re

turn to Delaware hotel and receive re
ward.

ID S T —Panama hat. near corner of Fifth 
and Houston Return to 110^ West 

Fifth and receive reward.

TW O  rU R N IS fIF .D  ROOMS for ligh t 
lious*'keeping to couple without ch il

dren 2220 Ellis avenue. North F'ort 
Worth.

FOR SALE CH EAP—Fine art plano.
IWO, and only used 6 mnnihs.  ̂ 'Vili 

»eli very cheap for cash. Adilres» No. 58, 
care Telegram.

F8JR SALE—Fine upright Plano, largeat 
size, mahogeny case, st.indarrt make, 

regajdlc.ss of value. Call after 12 m 
Pcnnsylv.nnla.
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FOR SALE—.41 once. good, cheap grocery 
buslne.«» In good neighborhood. All 

particulars call 1015 West Seventh street.

BUSINESS CHANCES _

FOR SALE—Splendid bUok family horsj;
large; thoroughly gentle: city brokv. 

Address E. 909 H*?u»ton street.

MONEY TO I.FIND on stock, finniturc.
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2427.

rCR A L I. KINDS ol scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor. ________

wort.

SIDEBOARDS. $2 00 down and 11.06 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

I,O.ST—10 cents In composing room of 
T<legram; will pay llber.al reward for 

return to office.

I.OST -A card cn.«e containing $5. F'lnd“r 
please phone 405-bIue. new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 ITast Bluff street.

IX )ST—On South Side, this morning, an 
account book with Italian writing in

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel barber shop.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, 9 rooma.
gas range, hot and cold water, block 

from business section; $50 per month. 
Mrs. Turner, $10 Jackson street, phone 
805. __________________

FOR RENT—One neat two-room house. 2 
acres of ground, artesian well, $6 per 

month; midway between packing house 
and court house, east of Rock Island 
tracks. Phone $043.

FOR RE N T—Twelve-room flat. with 
bath. 211 Main street. Apply to A. T. 

P,aker ft Co., Reynolds building. Eighth 
and Houston otreets.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
RA ILW AY.

$3.55 to Waoo and return, account Grand 
I.,odge Knight» of Honor. Tickets on sals 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

$3.55 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. Tickets #n sale 
Aug. 7 and 8, final limit for return, 
Aug. 12.

$9.90 to S.m Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Unlfortn Rank, K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c ity  Ticket Agent.

V'ERY LOW RATES TO MONTEAGLE.
TENN.

Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for the 
round trip will be on sale July 
23. 24. Aug. 6, 6. 7, account Bible Training 
School, limit Aug. 31. Also July 26. 81 
and Aug. 1, account Woman’s Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Montcagls Is one of the most delightful 
summer resort* In the south, located In 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2.060 feet 
above the sea. Write for N. C. ft St. I«. 
summer folder. W. L. DANLKY,
General Fhtssenger, Agent, Union Station 

Nashville, Tenn.

CLARIVOYANT
t » S T —between Pecan, Grove and East 

Second street.» purse. Return to 21Q Pe
can. or ph<»ne 38*2 and receive r< ward.

MADA.M GOFF—<'lativoyant. medium, 
pattoiUt; gives advice In business 

changes, manlsge; lulnga .«rparsted to
gether; removes evil Innueiices; Jealousy 
spells etc. 400 Main street, over Interur- 
l*an office, room 6.

LO ST—Chestnut sorrel mare, 14H hands 
high: foretop; part of main cut off. 

Reward. Apply 631 West Belknap street

FOUND et Monnig’s the best $>#lr of 
Men’s Shoes. I t ’s 'V. Douglsa

FOR RE N T—1002 Missouri avenue, fur
nished 4-room house In exchange for 

board. See Mrs. Francis, at Stearns St 
Stewart’#.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. I ’hone 1144 from 9 a. m. ts 
6 p. m. for Information,

C ALL A T  OUR OFFICE If you bavs a 
good piece of rental propery. O. C. 

Jones Realty Company.

SUMMER TOITRIST RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GRE.4T " 'E S T E R N  RY.
To points In Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
tilr. Tickets on sale dally to Sept. 30. 
Final return limit Oct. 31. For further 
Infcimation apply any Greet Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., S t  Paul, 
Minn.

TH E RIGHT ROAD.
CHICAGO GREAT W ESTERN RY. 

From Kansas City to Chicago, Dubuque, 
Dec Moines, Marshalltown, S t  Paul and 
Minneapolis. Ths best of equipment and 
service on ell trains. Low summer rates 
now In a ffect For furthsr Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman. Q. A., T W. 6th S t. 
Kansas City, Mo.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP m i n e r a l  WATER
UVW NM OW ER expert 

key fitting. 107 West
'Bicycles «n$ 
Ninth street

M IN E R A L W ELLS W ATER, 
and LItk.a. Old Phono 2187.

Gibson.

FOR RENT—Sevsn-room houss, corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets, doss 

In, rent cheap. Call at house.

NEW  BKVKN-ROOM HOUSE with hell 
and bathroom, on Penn street Phoas 

368.

STOVE REPAmma
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Brers, ths gasoltns store 
ezpsrt, 268 Houston street. H# win can 
and moke th# price right Botti phooss.

ages, costa and attornej's’ fees Incurred 
by said city or paid out by It by reason 
of injury to person or property resulting 
or claimed as a result of the construction 
or maintenance of »aid poles, pipe lines, 
cenduitn and other apparatus. *

The said-Sam Davidson and his asso
ciates, successors and assigns hereby 
agree to execute a good and sufficient 
bond in the sura of $10,006, condition that 
they will pay such damages and ex
penses, and will leave the streets and al
ley» in as good condition as they were 
before erecting such poles, laying such 
pil*es. 'wlre.s, etc., as herein authorised. 
The said Sam Davidson, his associates, 
successor» and as.signs. shall also. In con
sideration of said privileges herein grant
ed. pay to the cRy each year 8 i>er cent 
of gross receipts from gas, electric light or 
steam heat.

Sec. 6. Th« city of Fort Worth re
serves the right to put wires on the poles 
and In the conduits of the said Sam 
Davidson, his asaoclates, successors and 
assigns, or require others to Use the same 
and pay a reasonable rental therefor, pro
vided that the conduits are sufficient for 
use by other parties.

The city reserves the right te require all 
electric lines along the business streets ta 
be put under ground at any time.

Sec. 7. Within thirty days after ths 
adoption of this ordinance the said Sam 
Dsvld.son shall file with the city secreury 
of the city of Fort Worth his written ae-‘ 
ceptance of the terms and provisions of 
this oidlnance; otherwise the same shall 
be null and void. The same shall be void 
In case the said Sam Davidson, his asso
ciates. successors or assigns shall fall to 
commence work on said light and heat
ing plant within sixty day# from th# 
adoption of this ordinance.

A failure to protect the city against any 
damage on account of the negligence of 
said Sara Davidson, his associates, suo- 
ceesors or assigns, shall, at ths election 
of tho city, give It the right to cancel 
and annul the franohlss hereby granted.

Filed July 21. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
The aforesaid election will be held a# 

follows:
First Ward—Mansion Hotel, with Jo# 

T>eahey » »  presiding Judge.
Second 'Yard—Court hou.se, with B. IL  

Harding as presiding Judge.
Third W a rd —Calhoun, between Thir

teenth and Fourteenth sti'eets. with R. 
Chambers as presiding Judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding Judg*.

Fifth Ward—Locomotive Flrenjsn's hall, 
with Joe Poythi-ess as pr#sldlng Judgo.

Sixth Ward—Daggett, between Jennlng# 
avenue and Hemphill street, with W. P, 
McT.oan, Jr., as presiding Judge.

Seventh Ward—South Main, O’ConnW# 
store, with H. I »  Calhoun as presiding 
Judge.

Eighth Ward—Comer Hemphill anC 
Magnolia, with R. M. Brwln a# prssiding 
judge.

Ninth Ward—Court hoa##, with C. T« 
Prewett a# pre«lding Judge.

TH08. J. PO W ELU  Morar.
Attest!

JOHN T. MONTOOMKRT,
City Secretary.

2F y o u  waiU to Invest In any business 
call or write Fort 'Vorth Exchange snJ

I'Siror Bi)r''rii 202^ Main street.
*-
f o l d i n g  b e d s . $5.66 doww oad f l . « «  

week. nc-,Tard-3mi:h Furrituro Co.

These Uner A íís  Are In the yimiie=Ught===Ainiiil With the Whole City Looking On!
SÂFE0

FIRS PKOOP 
at thoM

r#ur Inqulrtss oad 
#mr# Co„ Fsft W ert^

h a t« OB hwnd

0 :'
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[Suit ‘-*i

JI
aFF THEIR HIGH HORSE

Good tailoring Is worth Its 
reasonable cost. There must be 
Ho unnecessary waste on ac
count of loss of time, extrava
gant purchase— loose credits— 
bad management and the 
like. When such tailoring a.s 
ours can be produced at the 
price« we name, the old line 
tailor must come down off his 
high horse and cut out either 
unfair profits or unwise ex
penses. We make no appeal for 
trade on account of CHEAP
NESS— We earn business by 
our work and the fairness of 
our prices. Ix)ts of summer 
weights on display.

Suiter
TeLilored to Ta-ste

^ 1 8  to  ̂ 4 0
S K I N N E R .  &  C O .

In c o rp o r c k t e d
T a^ ilo rs, 715 .Main Stree t  

F o r t  W o r th ,  Tex«kS

t *»k

TO
HIIEOOSHI MIDE

I . I

Fund Tla.s X’̂ ow Readied ï}̂ i)45ü. 

Meeting Held at Board 

of Trade Rooms

^  X:

J a

V IK W  ON TH E  FOKW.VUU DECK OK TH E  UEN.M.NGTOX.

A  S p e c ia l  
V / a rn in g

sit ion witli hi;Ml<iuart«*rs at Trinidad. Col. 
H.- has held that jdavv up to tlie pre.stnt 
tim«*.

The auvant’emriit of his brother, Steph
en, to the p<»st of Konorul siipciinlendonl 
of the Walia.sh on the same date as his 
own protTioilon was announeod, made an 
InterostinK eoliu-idcne*-. The fact that 
four bu thors, NN IIIInm behiK at the head 
of the I ’cTt; Manint ite system, and John 
1 .superintendent of the Southern, should 
all b«' rIm u KUeh responsible pi>sltion.s la 
tlie tail way world, is utiliiue. So far as 
It known, jio similar ease Is on reedrd.

Th,‘ ci'nilriK of Mr. fo t t ir  to the Den
ver load will Hot :ik<-iy be followed t>y 
.any eh.iiittes under bim. aieordiiiK to the 
I t port made b.v Vice I ’us.deni and T ia f- 
f ce Manager Keib l.

NEW CONSTRUCTION PLAN

J.tm<M Curti'-, the ne>rro s.illor. who 
went throiPih the Maine horror nn- 
sc.athed and whose Rood link le- 
malned w ith him when the I ’>eiminR- i 
ton blew ui>. i'u rtis e.se.ip.,1 vvitnoiil' 

: injury o f any naliire. I
Ton lone i f  yon Deed ninnejr and 
doD't aee Simon, the Ilellnbie 
Pawnbroker, 1503 Main Street.

THE KEELEY GORE
Cures Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In 
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Edtublished In Dallas IS!»!.

TH E  K E E LE Y  IXSTITC TE , 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Texas.

J. H. K E ITH , Proprietor.

JOHN SPENCER CO.
••Everything on Wheels.”  H02 Houston St. 
All the Latest Styles in Carriages, Bug

gies, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery. Dairy. 
Baker and other hlgh-cla.ss Wagons. Cash 
or Installment.
Oid Phone 3010. New Phone 239.

T H S  M K R C A irriLB  AGENCY  
R. O. D V N  A  CO,, 

Established over sixty years, and 
haying one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout ths 
civilised world.
A D B P E N U A B L B  SER VICB  OUR  
ONB AIM. VNEQCfALLBD COL. 
LECTION FAC IL IT IES .

Everything Strictly Ganrantrrd.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W e Carry a Fine Xtock o f Jewelry.
No watch or clock too compllcalrd f i r  
Ds to repair. Get the ob.«ervatory t'me 
sf us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
Streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S ,

DENTIST
OR. E R N E S T  V. M c C O N N E L ,

^ort W orth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

G [T NEW Rä t e :
____  I

Aliolition of Di SCI imlnatiii^̂  

Kates Iicnefits Industry i 

in This ( ‘itv

Orient Road Building Without Aid of 
Barks

,.\ p.i-ul'ar s ' tua I inn l.-.s d iv  -lopi 1 In 
t lo ’ i Willi th*‘ i-niisti in lion «d lh<’ 

K.iiis.is Cltv, M> xii'ti .iiid o i i i ' . t  r.iilmaii 
II. Ill K Il's.l-S I ’ l ly  tlirnligh tn t i l f  Mi-xii'ilfl 
Kulf. 'I'hi- r...id is 1 . Ing l u ll  thio im 'i 
i Kiisti ui tii'n lii tns. arid i.'.t by flnaiu .il 
:iM i f li..iik.i. „ f  is ill.' U..-IM1 m. tli>..l f>n 
sui h I.lili', ad c'.UsI; UCtlnll. Til '- ¡ill«' is 
bflr.g I Hilt tn .s ( lii i's ai.il is a lL . id y  in 
op. ratine .sev, ::il l i ir  dr.-d mil. s

Hails lipvi 1. rn laid fU'Mi Ti.pi'l.d.amfio. 
.■■n ii.i £ulf, . .1.-IW U.1 f..r .ill. lit ir.iv mi'. s, 
ar.I VV' tvvai.l fr. .i ('h.laiahp.t about 2'. l 
mil. of I. 1 . 1  ai. ;a op. lalloti.

S'p rfh' ..fill th. 111. Ih« vv. <t-
Í. ist of M. M a It sti.loh.s ..- .r  one 

oi tlio ni.-t f. i-til.' s. ' tlo"s of til., r . - 
pubiK-, lin n • T.:. r ,i v. ly  li. li nilning 
s. .-:i. ai.

I'l i'iir. ;-s is b.'ir ir nn.l. on nil vo. • i, r.s 
<ii il... r.-a.l. í's¡i . i.ill.v Is ih^- ih. >as. pi 
T ixas ,  vvh.ii- many . .'i sli uetloii fore-’ s 
.! io fovv at work T i  ■< 1; l.tvanx’ Is b. im: 
pl.s)i. .1 as f.i t 1 - t'o- ;l .(• all .i 1 " 1 ik t i i" 
lira . arai th*' b»-’ . f is n w that th»- t. .oi 
vv .ll I ■■ ni- .'•i; •I;’ ..'- h from T. xa ; to 
Kar.--.iS 1 Itv within tio' pr.*s.rit

SS
Important nction w.is tak.-n by fh 

KCr.eral frciglit ait. iit.s at tlo' i:.. . tin,; 
held in Chicago list w>.k. tint will 1. 
of great Inter, st to th.- .Swift aii.l A r
mour pip-king hoii.'. s ill Koi t W .iiii, K 
was the adoption of a i.itc rai s. ,ip -hlo- 
ment.s from this city to I tali comni.iii 
teirltory. a thing that has b»-..n prohibit
ed heretofore »>:•<■.lus«- of th.' lai.-s tb.il 
have been effective to Mi'-ouri iivvr 
points.

“ Heretofore the adjustment of 11.. sc 
rate.« have been such that they h.ive be. n 
against the tracking hou.s.s b<ie." s.il.l 
a freight man today, “ and the rates weiy 
made to apply to th.s t»rijtnrv rm le- 
ciue.st of the Fori Worth i>ark.:rs.'’

The tiutting in of the same rates on 
soap as are enjoyetl by the iia.'kers of 
the north, will, h»- said, maten.illy aid in 
the Fort Wtirlh packers being al.le to 
compete with the i.ackers in other cities.

i.n

f p  to d.atc $9.-t.'0 h.is been subscrlbed 
toward thè Fort Worth-Mineral Wells In- 
terurhaii boiui.s, Í2.400 belng secured nt 
a meeting of cltlzens h* Id at thè rooma 
of thè Itoard of Trad«' thi.s mornliig.

Among thoso v. ho bave contrlhuled thus 
: f.ar are; WInfb ld S 'ott.H.hOO; E.l D. Karrn- 
1 er. Jl.aOO; Cap|is I^and Corniiany. JldHiO; 
lileorge Rt yriobl, 11,000; McCord-Coliliia 
jCt nitiany. jl.ooo; Fakes & ('o  , I I .000.
I At thè nusilng were D. T. Domar. Sam

Ì'T»avi(UoM. J K .Mltehci'll. Mailon Sansom, 
Paul Waples. O P. Kennedy, W. G. New- 
l ’V. 'V. Ci. Turnor, J. 'i. Durnsid<‘. John 

¡T . Monea, S P. Claik. N. D. ore. L. D.1 Col-h, Geoigi’ ReynoliI«. J. W. Spencer, Mr. 
Mi'Fadden. .Ma>'k Dergman Noab Harding. 
Thru|>e Atalrews, Clarence Oualey «nd 
several other».

AOORESSES DELIVERED

Speeehes w »re rn.ade by s.-veral, among 
theni Messrs. Padilock, S.insom, Clark. 
Ousley. Dailey and Keiimdy, but thè key- 
iiote wa.s stnuk by Captain l ’addock, who 
gave Pome f.iet.s wllli tb«- bark on. He 
salii that thi’ie sh.'tilil he mor*. Intiri-st in 
tliis niatti-r and uni* ss Fort Woitli jicojile 
got a hustle on arnl ki ei> Fi it Worth 
growlng a.« it Is .at th*. pr* si-nl time some- 
one was goirg tn los,, ini in-y. and big 
money, on tb. ir Inv • a. i.ls He saiil 
Fort Worth in ISM ni; .1 175 ooo to s«.- 
ciire thè Santa l'e nil'n I iti considerably 
li ss time th.in It h.ip tak.-n tu >'eouri. th*» 
sniall intii tubali bi iu;s aln.iilv pb-.lgi il. 
At that tlm... he sai<l. thè i.o|.id.itioii w.is 
only O Cali X .’W It Is n. iilv  ••.a i’O.i He 
s.aiil that far i v i iy  M j»it Info thè enter- 

jl'iise tber*. wi 11!.! 1« r. turr.s of ni. i* than 
llin , “ If Fl it Woiih woul.l kei t» on gjow- 
j Ing pi.no thi'.g must be ilone.”  siiiil l ’ali
li.lin Pad.l'.'k. He urg'.d th. committ««. to 
, g.'t on thi. strn-t atiil go lo wi ik in eain- 
«.s| ami i.il.s.. ihi. pum ri.i|ulr.il. rs In hls 

: m>ln¡. n It •■oul.l 1«‘ pi.|.u iì..1. ‘ Dar.'is. is
‘ili. illy PC.tri il i v r  losiiig le r commi.relal 
puiai maey. an.l Fot t Woith Is thi. cause 

. of It •■ .salii tip. rap’ aln, hut 11», aibl- I 
tl at thi ri. must b*. ilo b t-up in the W"ik 
i f luisbii.g alna.l in tin si- ).ubile i nti r- 

; plises in Foli Wnith
j Wben ho lia,.l |.|>ncli:il. .1 hls t.alk
si bs. i;i Ib-ii.s wi Ti' m.iil'. ami th-.

,il.| s ilii'ititg  i.omniiili i. was -uppli.- 
I n.i . li I by l'fli. rs, ri'.aki.'g .a l'ommittei. of 
Ifift i.I l. Tb" i-dy is tu la ilivi'leil Into 
il plili'ts iiPil tb'. l•"mI^.illl•••ml.n ar*' t" 'le 
vi t.- two l.ii'iis a ibiv !.. .soliiitlng th^ 
boiiiis. ’bbls :ii tl. n w.iK tak. ii at ibe stig- 
g. -t'. Il of .Mr. tinsi, y.

WORK IN COUNTRY

r.i; t ili p.obb k I.'it. l tl-.ii 'In oiif l'!.. 
t> iiu iitty  t'.w'is lbioi;rh wbi. b tb>- lin.* 
VMll '-I s liav.. prie llia llv t . is - l  $.’7.l'i'.'. 
ai il i\s Ib.'if Ibis stilli w ili ' V. ntuallv 1»' 
j'n.<n;. liti .1 vv 1.« rn v • r it lK.Ciim» s i.* i > .“ s.it y. 
Minerai W. !l- ;« . xth'|.|. ■! to giv. fi..m
$..."1"' lo 5-.'.<".a. ami tip. remile.Icr of 
111. ip...t.. a miist Ili- s.i'iii' .l on tb.. l'alt
.f i-’..i! W '.itli .'..i.l ionligu..i:s l. rrif. rv 

'I h.. am..iinl« tbat wlll lio ....nli ibul. d 
I ... p. oiit.siil.. of Fo|t Woitb s. ern
to .1..J I mi alioost i.ntlr.ly tip. ri tip- route 
tb'- *..a.I vvill g.., Tb.'ii. .it.. -orne vvho 
vvlil glvc Jl.iià If th' bri.' goe-- th 'ir 

f b .1 If It ili’cs T...I P v\:i ; 
th'- mi.etlng by .M.ii ion San .un 
i'Iaik tbat l:i tb. . i '. ' tb'- rr.il

CONSTIPATIOM  In caMnvd pHnia-
r lly  by lack of certain elements 
In the food which tend to more 

or less im perfect digestion, and to 
make the liver sluggish and torpid.

The bowels carry aw ay and dis
charge the fecal m atter— that la the 
refuse matter o f the system. I f  the 
bowels are constipated, the fecal m at
ter clogs and congests the natural pas
sages, the poisonous excretions ere re
ta in 'd  In the body. They set back like 
Into the system and carrl«"il a ll over 
the body In the blood.

That’s the reason your head aches, 
your tongue Is coated, your mouth 
tastes like a garbage can, black specks 
float tx fo re  your eyes, and you are 
generally unhappy. It's  con.«tlpation 
poisoning.

C A L IF O R N IA  rR C N E  W A FE R S  arc 
positively gusiranti.ed to cure the mo.st 
obstinate Ciise t»f Cimstipatlon, Ililiou.s- 
nesH. Torpid L iver or Indigestion. 100 
W afers. 25 cents. H. T. I'angburn & 
Co., eo riiir  Ninth and Hou.ston streets.

CARRIAGE SHOP
IS ORGANIZED

Factory Club Secure» Ettabllahment of 
New Industry—Other Industrie«

Being Sought

The Factory Club toibiy n-iiorts that it 
has sue».«<ded in binding another enky-  
pii.'.i an up-to-ilate i».iiaii and overhaul
ing shop, whii h wlll dll iipholsli rliig and 
n painting of «.arriagt s. Tbi* place Is to 
b|. liM..iteil till the eourt ho«se s<iuar*-, 
aiiil will give employmiiit to ten or tif- 
l*|.n m< II at 1 nee.

Till" inpltal sioik of the I'ompai.y will 
pioLibly l.i-about $10,i'!»e Those Inti n-st- 
• d in Up  l.i w ».omtiany ari- ih Iip Ipaily j 
loi-al iip'ii. Thomas Mi .si-role is at the , 
hi a 1 of the comtiany. j

.Si-. ri la iy  I Im l  Dutlf-r .«al.l tislay that | 
hi is In 1 i.11l•s■poI.'l.■I;''• with si-vi ial eon- 
I ' l i .s . amo'ig tln iii Impoit.tiil f ii.loibs. I 
tbat lb sin- to loctili. in Fo il  Worth. i 
,\rro:;g U p m .ir<- U p  j

Two saililliTy «ml b.iini '-- Huns, with 1 
|.«l>it:il .sloi.ki; v.ilui'd at Iln.'K'O ami $1.».- I 
Oi'p. I

A fai'toiv for the matiuf.ictuie of m i -  
eliliiery for boring wills. I

A p.iti nt iak(. fai'lory from South j 
CiiM.lini wants to liK-ate hei‘". where bet- . 
til- lailt. Ill f.iiilities c.an b<. secunil. i

A bii-loiy for U p - making of lawn 
swing.-, ami .sti-p liiil.b'i«, novx’ IiKati-d In 
Gi-oigia. i.mpli.ying Ilfty bamls.

A l.oui'iiii.a plow I .miiaiiy asks for In- 
foimi.tii.n I 'g a iilirg  Fort Worth

.\ bi.ini'h pi'Vvtbr fai 'tory o f Di'law.ire 
waiit.s to niovi' to Fort Win ill.

OIL COMPANIES
TO FIGRT TAXES

Traveling Requisites
A D D  T O  T H E  P L E A S U R E  O F  Y O U R  T R IP  B Y  H A V IN G  A  
H A N D Y  A N D  S U IT A B L E  S U IT  C A S E  O R  G R IP .

Onr large stock of leather gootls embraces all the late styles and 
shapes in Suit Cases and Grips, sole leather, bridle leather and 
alligator skin; black and miny shades of tan and brown.

Suit Cates ......
Grips and Bags

$3.50 to S25.00 
$3.50 to S40.00

■| 1 •

Special Suit Cases for Ladies
In addition to the aliove, we carry a large number of traveling 
articles—Comb and Brush S ’ *s, Toilet Rolls, Soap Boxes, Drink
ing ('ups and Flasks.

W f ü S I t e R
C erv tv iry  B ld g . M aein  €5-nd E ig h t h

l-'ivc Firms Secure Tem)M)rarv 

Injunetiuii Ajininst Oft'ieials 

Kîitoreinj: the Law

St&ver Buggies. StudebaJeer Spring Waegons
and Harne»». First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texoxs Imp’ennent (Si. Tra.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Thiix'kmoi ton Streets. Í

wily HIPl 
-til Í .'.I .It
•■>r..l S. D 
w.i*. build

Rallies \VelI After Onleal ami 

Jler lieeovery K.xjieetetl 

ttj l»e lía piti

GEORGE GOULD’S PLAN

C H E E S E !  C H E E S E !
Imported and Domestic, all kinds, 
wholesale and retail. Call or telephone 
S14 East Third street. S.-W. phone 440 
l-rin gs; new phone 1541.

II . M l'R L I.F .R .

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land T itle  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Clearance Sale
Phaeton Phaeton Phaeton
Bargains. Bargains. Bargains.

Now on at
KELLER 'S,

Second and Throckmorton Streets.

Transcontinental Line Arrangements Re
ported in Shape

From Denver conies a nim'ir to the 
effevt that Gii.rge J. Goubl Inti-iuls to 
build a rmw i.iid  that will give him a 
tranuconlini-ntal line. Thl.< Mp<.it is 
based on the fact that .Mr Guiilil has 
.salil that he will peisnnally a ili ml Ui. 
coming meeting of the Deiivir and R.o 
Grande stocklii.lil. is to Ik‘ held in D. li
ver In OctubiT.

The rep'jit furth.-r .«.ays that Mr. Gnuld. 
while In Di'.ivi-r, vvill a.-sist In fl<..Uit g a 
H5,Oi.A.Ooi) biiial Lssui- for ihi- .■.»Iiii.lell.ia 
Ilf th'. WestiTn I ’.ii lfi.'. It Is also s.iM 
that he ci.nt. mt.lat. s < xteii-bi.g U',.. Mu- 
sourl I ’aeihc from At.-bicon a*id St .Fm- 
eiih to l.eiioia. Kan, vv-lw.ird to Ix 'iiv.r 
ntal that hls vLit to D.-nv r will b'- F>t s 
marily for this pm (■ si'.

The Gnuld sv.'.ti ni h.is had this ex 
tension umlir fonsiilenitlon some Uni», 
.and it is now bi-Ib-v.il that lb.' i-omi anv 
h;is dei itl'd to bnlld. With this rrad built 
and the West-rn I'aeitic compl' ti-.l. th" 
(ituld system will hay.' a trans.ontlne’Uel 
road from San Fiaiu-is.'i) to N< vv Y..>rk, 
and Denver will be on the dire. t line.

4tf sides these Impi oviiiu-nts a ro.ad 
connecting Atcbi.soii and Om.ab.a will 
have to be built in order to complete the 
direct line. The Western Paeifie will 
th.-'n be the route from San Fian.-Lsco t.» 
Salt Iwke ('Ity, the Denver atnl Rio 
Gra.ide to l»enver. the Missouri Pa.'itic 
to Omaha, the Wabash to Chic.ago and 
Buffalo and the New York Ci iitial to 
New York.

In addition to giving the Goulds a traiis- 
continent.al line pueli romnctlons will 
also provide the shorte.st route between 
the Atlantic nn.l Pacific seaports. Such 
a line. It Is said, by railroad men, will 
rrduci' the rnrning time bitw.cn Ni-w 
York City .and San Franei.sco fioin ninety 
to eighty hour.-«.

Mi“s Grace I-inham, daughter of Gov- 
»•j nor Linham. vx'ho h;is tn en under freat- 
mi nt for .'i|ii'endlc!tls :i| ,sit. Josepli's 
Infirmary, thi.s city, for the past week, 
was op. rati d upon at that in.'<titution this 
nK.rning.,

Miss L'inham nillied well after the 
||[lí• âtlon. which w.is cnliiely suecessfiil. 
«nil It Is believed b'T riTiiv.ry will b“ 
rapid.

Doth her f.ither ai d mother are In the 
cltv atti ndirg her Mrs. I-anFinm will re- 
m.iln until lo r daughter has rceovered 
siiffa li nliy to be taken to tli' ir Weather- 
fold home.
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TRIED UNDER NEW LAW
nrv t’ .ish l'b.id 'd giiilty to u charge 
.irivlng a l'ist.il ¡m.I w.i.s g iv n  a 
< f Ilo*' ani Uilily d.iys In Uic county 

Oli.' huniire.l dollars Is thè !ow. .-.t 
and thirt’. d.i.vs th* smaliest j.all jn a- 
In j.l'tol c.i.-.'.s tir.'lc; tbo nevv lavv. 
Is th'- lili t 1 i-e tu come b. fiire the 

tv II.tilt siine thè iiivv lavv ba.s btcn

-h .s al“o d- femlant In .an a.«saulf to 
I. r r.is.. fil.-'l In Ju.sticc Tetreir.1 
t tf-.liy.

AND

show

JULY DEATHS. MARRIAGES 
BIRTHS

Tlie reiords of th<- c.-unty clerk 
th'- followlni; stat.sti's:

I'l July tber.- w r i  m; m.trrlages, 121 
I Mrth.s and .tC dc.-ifbs In Tarrant county 
th.it wore r<-ported.

In June the figures arc as follow«: Mar- 
ri.ig.-s, lis ; death.«, 40, and births, 90.

COTTER DUE TODAY

Lest We Forget
Remember, NATION.AL FASHION CO.

aponges and preasea your suit each 
breek and shines your shoes as often 
as desired for $1.00 per month. Both 
phonesl588. 810 Houston streeL

BELLE SPRINGS CREAM- 
EKY b u t t e r . . .25c Per Lb.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main Street

New Denver Official Is Young In Years. 
Takes Charge Tomorrow

George F. rotter, who has been ap- 
p<>lntcd aa successor to Frank T. Dolan, 
general superintendent of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railroad, with head
quarters at Fort AVorth, Is expected to 
reach this city today and wlll enter upon 
the discharge of hls now duties Tuesday.

Mr. Cotter is the younge;<t genei.al su
perintendent In the United Slates and 
is credited with being one of the bright
est railroad men in the business. He 
was born in Bloomington, III , In 1873. and 
received hla frs t railroad education in 
that city in the aervlce of the Wnbaah 
as dispatcher. A fter remaining with that 
company In various positions ha went to 
the Colorado and Soutirern in 1902 as 
division superintendent, retaining that po-

ADMITTED TO BOND
Mary J.i.-ksmi, cb.irgiil with murder, 

was ii.lmltfed to a $750 bond by Jiulgr- 
libv- liuiikliii of the Forty-eighth district 
coui t.

COUNTY COURT
There were tv.-o ple.as of guilty today: 

1 Henry Cash, j.lstol, fined $Ift0 and thirty 
I days In jail; V. 'V. Dn-wstcr, Sunday 
' opening. fln*-d $.'0.

The following cases were filed In this 
court tirtlay: Kmmcit .\yeis. Rund;ty sell
ing. Klcli.-ird Cavltt and Ji-n.vey Chlsotn, 
a.lulii ry: Jim Dr.'wn Sund.iy si lling; Em
mett Ayers, Sunday i.i.inlng.

CERTAINLY W E  DELIVER.
Phone your wants. 

GERNSBACHER BROS. 
509 Houston Street.

Pure Food Laws are Good.
No state pure food board has ever ques
tioned the absolute purity of BURNETT'S 
VANH.l.A .

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
A S|)ecial ses.«lon of the commissiners 
A Siicrlnl se.sslon of the commissioners 

payment of $500 on Die new pest house 
bc.ng built in this county.

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

Dr. Ray, Oateopatk. taleykaM 85S.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry Wilson and Gertrude HItos, col

ored.
W. P. Sheppard of Merkle and Miss 

LAuia llerrixy of Fort Worth.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mra R. J. Houston of near 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Morten of 2017 

EUla avenue. Fort Worth, a glrL

DOLAN LEAVES
Foimcr Superintendent DoUn of the 

Di'nvi-r lead left for To|i«-ka Sunday night, 
aci'ornpaiikd by former Trainmaster 
.Mudge, who goes with him to the Rock 
Islt ltd system.

STORM NEAR ARAPAHO 
LAW TO N. Okla., July S I—Report 

comes from Argpaho that during a recent 
electrical storm In that vicinity a num
ber of barna, fenceft and cattle and horaea 
were deatroyad b>dlghtning.

v li N.-iDi F "it Wi.rth and Ro«- 
'■ II» iglils th.if IT j-.i -sitih Î1'.,-

1' can l.i- r.il'-i-d. t-iit tli.it it d' l'-lul.« 
.-niln Iv on th'* ro’ itc rb. "• v

Fimll.ir sf.atf .Tii-nts w. r* madi' by Mr. 
Ki-nn. dy ar.'l oflu-rs. wbi> s.iy that tin v 
will donati, to tb'- bonus, l.ul In limit« .1 
.'•ums unlc.s« tho line ja«»-..; th'-'Migh or 
near lh»-tr propi-rtv This f.-u-t si-i-ms to 
be the troiiM»' In securing stil.v.'i ifitlons 
from the eiiuntry sectlnn-'. Whenever It 
has f.11,1 an:i«'um-rd where the road w-lli 
gi, there will be llttlo tronbb' In getting 
the ti-qulred b<-nus.

Senator J AV Rafliy urg'd th.nt the 
ci.mmltti-e go to woik .nf onre .and raise 
the money. He was certain that it could 
be done i'v a little effort on the part of 
the rommlttemcn H<- sal.l that he be
ll. vci! the pro rnt,-» could be secured In a 
-iinvavs of not more than sevin or eight 
he urs.

Marb'.n Pansoni ».aid that he would will- 
Ir.gly give $1,000 If th”  rixad w. nt through 
h's pri.pertv, as It was purely a busine.-s 
piopesitlon with hlpn- H ’ ’ '« Id  he w.iuld 
be w-llling to givi- to the fund evi-n If It 
dill net p.â s hls way. but of course the 
amount vvoiial n t be .as large.

Mr riark s.iid that be vv.as certain 
llO.tMiO. IT possibly more mnn<y and the 
right of way f* n tnl’es to the crossing of 
t ’b.ar Folk could he raised, provided the 
road rues on the north side i f the Trin
ity river.

Mr. Kennedv seid that the people l iv 
ing on the south siile of the r l v r  would 
|.ossibly be just « «  lllier.al .as thos'- oti the 
north si'll-, but he was not In tu-slthan to 
ni;ik. a definite off. r to the committee 
at thb- time However, be said that at 
the licht time he would be able to s:iy 
just what w--u!d be done bv his eontlng. lit 
on the south stili- of l'elnily river.

The tircnmble at the In ad of the sub
scription sheets provld'-s that the dona
tion* be fs’vfd os f..II. vvs: One-i]u,arter
upon the completion of the grad*-, one- 
h.alf the way to Mineral AA’ i-Us; one-quar- 
t«-r upon tlie-comtiU-Uon of the gr.ad«-; i.nc. 
qiiiirlcr when the steel has b« r u laid, and 
oio -quarter when trains aic In operation 
between Fort AA'orth and Mitiend AAMls.

c i t y 'n e p f s
Miss De.s.sic James of Tyler, Texas, Is 

visiting Airs. R. hL I>. Roy.
Inei and D* wey A’nnghn of Everman, 

Tex.is. are vl-lting jiheir cousin, Emm.x 
A'aughn, T14 KentiicUy avemio. «

A m 'ctlnp of the Missionary Society of 
the Talxtnacle flirlstbin church will bo 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
In the memorial room of the church, 

f Atrs W. A. Huffman has returned from 
I a visit with r*-latlves In Chlckasha. and 
I Is now with her sister, Mrs. John F. 
! Swaync.

Mr*. C. AA’ . Strain toil.iy received a 
telegram from Cherokee. Kan., announc
ing that her father Is ill from appendi
citis. Mrs. Ftniln left today for the bed
side of her father.

Mrs. J. I/. Burroughs, returning to 
Texas after an extended visit In Georgia, 
Is the guest of Mr*. D  K. Stanbery. Mrs 
Burroughs ia on her way to her former 
borne, Btephenville.

Si'i i-i.-il to Th.- T. Icgrani.
A r . ’-’ T IN .  T. x i-. July 31.— Det tions foi- 

wiit'-- i-f 1) jmi. tii :i w. ii- Jll.-il tod.yy iir 
tb. Tw ntjr-*ixth «li.-trl'-t coutt by liv- 
of tb'- M g oil comi-.Tiili s «-peiatb.g i i  
Tt.x.i-' .■ii’ .'ii''-! <’I’ lup t iu ll 'r  St.-pbi-iis,
St.itc T l ' - a s u n r  Robl.iii.s and A lto r t iev  
liejii.r.il David.^on, to i njoln tin m from  
i-MfiT«-irig the collci til'll o f  taxes under
till- K'-mi'-dy 1-ix I'lll.

The  .-ipplii-atiuii for .a lem po ia ry  w rit  
o f  iii j 'iriet.on W.IS made to Judge Brooks 
o f tb«- Tw i-iity-sixtb dl.sti iel eou it a t  a 
Into b 'u r  .'^.ituid.iy nlgbt and was g ian t-  
i-d. but the J ie t i t ion  Wa.s Ili't ti'.< d until 
tiKiay.

I ' is t r ic t  Clerk H a it  served writs o f  in
junction lis lay on tb«- tbree .«tat«- o f-  
tlelal.s named, re.straiiiirig them from  en 
forc ing the act.

The  |K.'tltlora o f  the five comivanles a r '  
the .«lime and allege th.it the law is im- 
oonstltiitlojuil. The  fivt- eomp.iii les ai«- 
Die J. M. Guffy  I ’etroleum Comjiiiny. the 
Gulf Rerlliing t ’ ompany, the Sun O .m -  
patiy, the H iggins Oil and Ftiel t ’onipany 
and the Sun IMpc L ine Compiiny.

C O A L  A N D  W O O D
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

Hotel Arrivals
s Ab-

Ohl-

FIRST GLASS CO.
FILES ITS CHARTER

New Iniliisrgf! Par T e x »*  to Be K »- 
tiil>ll*be4 St Kan Antonio W ith 

91M.et>0 t ’npitnl

AUSTIN. T *«a t . July 31.— The eh.ir- 
fi-r o f the Texs* Obass Company o f San 
Antonio was filed today with a cai'it.tl 
stock of $100 000 The ptirj'ose Is the 
m.-itiiif.if-lire o f gla-'s. The Incorj.ora- 
tor» are H. Torres. L. P. Hildebrand, H 
F. Clu ster !ind .T D Mosby This Is fh«' 
first charter o f this kind ever filed 
ill this state.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TO TAKE OFF TRAIN

.letlon  the Bennlt o f  F e v e r  Quarantine 
at N ew  Orleana— I J k e ly  to 

T n m n fer Steamnhlpa

Special to The Telegram
HOUSTON. Texas. July 31.— The

Southern Pacific gives notice it w ill 
take off trains Nos. 5 and 6 between 
Houston and New Orlean.s next Thurs
day. This leaves but one train each 
way daily. The company Is consider
ing transferring all o f its steamships 
from New Orleans during the quaran
tine to Galveston.

At the Metropolitan Hotel—T. 
n. y, DrowiiwiM->d ; John H. Tousley 
cagli; X. II. Champlln. Minneapoli.«; H. D. 
Sbat-kt-lfiiid. Cincinnati; H. N. Carder and 
si-ii, Siinderson; E<lgar Mixon, Bencevllle; 
\V. A. Tuley. Mineral AA'ells; P. E. L . 
tli-ddard. Dallas; D. D. Bkim-hoft, Okla-1
liema City; P. G. Spinning. New A'ork 
city ; John Dui-k<-ft, Chlldn-.s«; Mrs. Be.s-ì 

Isle Cook. Childress; Henry l-e«‘pers. AA'. ' 
J Harrb' and wlfo. Texas; ll. I.ay, Duh- - 
lin: F  AA'. Behr. Ti-xarkaiia; J. S. neck  
and wife. .4marllIo; AV. J. AA'llblrd. Colo
rado; J M. AVomly. Sherm.m; AA'. C. 
Fiost, New Orleans; Miss (Jiieen Frost. 
San Antonio; Mls.s Denk'-r. Big Spring-^;

, M. K. I)an>--Iey .snd wife. J. AV. English 
and wlf*', Bryan; AA’ illlam Raker. Chicago; 
Mai AVllson. Rnthford, Tenn.; AA'. S. D«-n-^ 
ton. Okbihom:t; H. E. Bullock. J. E. 
Mnrelat:ii, Jacksboro; A\'. Moore. Claren- 
doti; J. F. Mahoney, Fort AVorth; P. E. 
Chadwick. AV;ieo. A. J. Rand.ill. Frisco; ' 
John E. Robertson. Haskell; George E. | 
.Se.aillng. St. I^'uis; \A'. A. Estes, lands-, 
ville. Ky.; H. S. Bentick. AVaco; J. A. 
Bilhy, (jultm.-inn. M«'.; C. AA'. Og.leti. K.ip- 
pn-1; D. A'. Collier. AV. J. Uos.«mond, ' 
I. <■>. Cewan. AV. H. Rlgni-y. C. S. Rtieker. 
K.I Bill ber. Hieo; K. C. Krueger, Chioago; 
p ia li Clark. Snyder; K. F. Clark. Atlant.a; 
AA'illiani .Mien, MeKinn<-y; AV L. H<-n- 
diiek, Dallas; Thomas Trammell and wife.. 
Swei'twnter; H. Marshall. Ixmlsville; J. L. 
Blown, Oklahoma City; George Drilling. 
New Orleans. Da.; J. B. MeCarty, Baird: 
E. M. Gregory. IX-nver; C. M, Moll, R iw - 
ton; H. K. Goilfiey, Chicago; J. AA'. Tiilps 
and family. Texas; M. T. Newton. Chi
cago; J. P. Irwin. Ibillas; A. D. Frost. 
Texas; P. G. Spinning. Indlanvillc.

NEGRO w o u n d e d ” I
AT BALL GAME

'i

11On the Interurban**

MRS. M. B R A N D EN B U R Q  
Mra. Mary Brandenburg, aged 41 year*, 

died early thia morning at her residence, 
comer vio let and Calhoun atreeta. Death 
resulted from congestion of the liver. The 
body waa taken in charge by L. P. Rob
ertson and will be taken to Elnnls tonight 
for burial. Mrs. Brandenburg I* survived 
by a husband and aniall daughter.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer & Amend'« 
Proscilptlon No. 2851. Cckhrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
sale by all drugsista.

BEAUTIFUL  
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

SHOT FROM A31II14«II
Special In The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.«*. July 31 —  
News ha* heen received here o f the 
shooting o f Homer Roiiff near A'an 
Ranh, seventeen miles northwest o f 
here, on the San Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railroad. Rouff was returning 
honje from a call on n young lady 
when shot from ambuah. Ho was found 
early this morning unconscious laying 
along the roj^d suffering from the e f 
fects o f a load o f blrdshot. It  Is ex 
pected he ■will recover. An arrest is 
expected. Officers are at work.

1..4JÍD FOR »EMIIVOLB BARIB!«
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. July 81— Tama 

Blxby. commissioner to the F ive  C lvl- 
llied  Tribes, yesterday sent out notices 
that a land office w ill be opened in 
the Seminole nation a t W ew oka on 
Bept, 4. The principal buainesa o f the 
land office w ill  be to a llo t land to 
Seminole babies who w ere admitted by 
act o f congress last w inter. The ch il
dren have been enrolled and the rolls 
have been approved by the departm ent 
The opening o f this office w ill bring 
back something o f the rush that was 
experienced at VTewoka when the 
Seminole land office was open a llo tin g 
citizens from the original rolls.

HOGG TO T AK E  REST  
HOUSTON, Texas, July 31.—Ez-Q ov- 

ernor H ogg In an in terview  today says 
he I* not on hls last pegs by any 
means. H e is go ing  to Colorado to 
rest tw o months and then retara  to re 
engage tn the (practice o f law here»

Contest Between Ham Branch and Stock- 
town Teams Scene of Serious 

Shooting A ffray

In a difficulty which arose over a liall 
game between the negro teams of Ham 
Branch nnd Stloktown, Joe John.son, a 
negro, was shot Sunday afternoon In the 
left forc.irm and shoulder. Henry Cash, 
another negro, was later arrested by Po
liceman AA’cller, charBCil with assault to 
nuirdcr.

Johnson and Robert Nichols, a* being 
participants in the affray, were arrrsted 
on a charge of assault. Johnson's wounds 
are not serlou.9. All three gave bond.

E. S. P. 9. Marine 4
East Bide defeated Marine Sluggers in 

n fast and Interesting game of ball by a 
sccre of 9 to 4. Murray of the East Side 
pitched a fine game, striking out four
teen and allowing only five hits, whiia 
Smith of the Marine Sluggers struck out 
six men, allowing thirteen hits. The 
score:
East Side ..................0 2 0 1 0 S 1 2 0—9
Marina Sluggers .......0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  3—4

Batteries—East Side, Murray and Keo- 
nig; Marine, Q. Smith, E. Smith and 
Woods.

THIS WEEK
HUSTON & DALLAS

Comedy Jugglers Extraordinary

LYNE & KENEDY,
The Dancing Nabobs

RAFAEL
And Hls Company of Walking and 

Mechanical Figures

Including Pis Hopkins.

New Illustrated Songs. 

“ How Willie Lost Out’»
By the Erie-o-graph. 

Matinee Tom orrow  3:30 p. m. 

N E X T  W E E K

THE PASSION PLAY
M L L E .  L U E L L IT A ,

W orld ‘’8 Greatest H igh  Wird 
Artiste, direct from Dreanb 

land Park, New York.

BALLOON ASCENSION 

TONIGHT, 7:30

locky H O L U m i l 'S

Mountaiii Tea Nuggets
A Buy  Ibdl0la» ftr B u y  Pupi«. 

Briagi Ooid« Hsaltt i>d B n av ti Vlfor.
A sodile for OonsU] 

ind udoey Troni ñUon, Indigestion, Lire 
nptea, Xôema, Impord

Bloo^ Bad Breath. äaggish lk> weis, tíoadache 
tad Baekadie. It'i BoScy Mountain Tea In tab*' 
lu  form, W canta •  box. Oumlna moda by, 
Bouannen ten* OoiirAirr, Madisoa, Win. j
o o u n  eu eeE T t f m  t A u e «  P t e n e

•.

**./ Ride on the Trolley is Jolly"

AINH3 5c PAYS THE FARE 
TO

ROSEN HEIGHTS PIKE
A. GUS GLASCO, MANAGER

T H IS  W E E K
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

MANY NEW  AND NOVEL 
ACTS, INCLUDING THE BLESS
INGS. PREMIER SONG AND 
DANCE ARTISTS: HOWARD
AND AI.TON IN  AN ENTIRELY 
NEW  MIRTH PROVOKING A<^1 
FENZ BROS., THE POPULAB 
INTERNATIONAL VOCAUST8; 
81 HOLT. THE w o n d e r f u l  
ACROBATIC CONTORTIONIST; 
NEW  ILLUSTRATED SONO* 
AND NOVEL LIFE  MOTION PIC- 
T l ’RES BY THB EDISON KINB- 
T08COPE.
PERFORMANCE EVERT N*OHT 
AT 8:30, MATINEE SUNDAY AT | 
8 P. M. ADMISSION 10c. 20c AND , 
SOc. '
»THE PIKE 18 t h e  PLACE FOM̂  

PLEASURE \


